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1 ile:!!iK‘l;t Iii-h': snivi stions, fuels and 
* .1 i;11■ an siiliee.i-.l tVom iiimsekimpcrs. 
a.*, cur.li'iiria Address Agrieultuial 
Lir.'i. .!"iiriial oitier. iiclfuM Maine | 
Double Crops m Gardens. 
Village people ordinarily wish to tenl- 
liic neatest amount of vegetables 
'"tide Iroin their gardens. Their area 
and is generally limited, but they are 
■ to procure all the fertilisers they 
re. Yv :ih lml beds and a sullieient 
■ mt oi manure, they • an produce two 
op- "ti a considerable portion of their 
in: la ml with very little additional 
A reu di ll imi:! In1 kept elear of 
eiis, ami u uijdires little more labor 
ealio>ate vegetables titan to hoc up 
weeds and grass that will occupy the 
anid ii no dcMiable plants are sown, 
liimc :s more pleas:tie as nell as more 
mold iti causing useful plants to glow 
.oi it kb.uig tin e that are of no value. 
V .iiden looks best when all the soil is 
pied by thriity pi.oiland beauty is 
a is i.iei at ion 11 a v i ilage gat del). 
f" get t w o r"ps from the same .soil, it 
necess.ii' to commence garden Opera- 
•: s e.ii; v : lie si ason. and to emitinue 
h ill late. I' .- also of the lu st unpnr- 
ee to undo 1st and w hat tops will sue- 
■ m eaeh othel to the best advantage. I 
w tops oi sever.i! kinds of vegetables i 
ty be r.t -.'tl mi the soil. If desired. 1 
ess 1 roits radishes, pease, let- 
e. res-., and cabbages ean be ptodit ed i 
:;ie same sng dm-ng ont-season, (ter.. ! 
.ivvcver. the appetite ei av es :t 
i.mid oi vegelalde after one has been \ 
< oye.l a considerable length of time, j 
>|’Uiavh is succeed'd by Jett lice, and as- ) 
mas oy green pease. Kadislies ate 
■ • leiige: des led alter celery has tna 
"d. As celery is a late crop, the 
H i: in iIt] t nr seed be I t ili a I 
time, es early beets, 
]" .. .: .wi t'.t: *1: t •. = « mans is 
1. *.n <.•'!»*• i. »-u < : .• r.i Mulct's, 
>*•*'! *1 '.ills u;.t\ a is- :••• v. n ai!r!‘ th<‘ 
: — »•:'!•> .la \ v i Mfii i ak «* 11. 
■- ‘' ■: .fi a or ot 
" u m i a«; sin be raised alter any 
.1 mi ■ are lull vcsted. 
I y p"tal< s. i pl.iiib-.l as s-urn as the 
1 e :»•; " 1 admit may be day in time 
e.i'S‘. r.;.s lly Hill: ps. beans, eab- 
1 r ab- sweet earn on the same i 
I: > is y alway :a eess.iry to hat j 
"lie er.'p yarden veyetables lie- I 
'.a: another. K trlv eabbayes 
a- be >ei .. -ar tomato plants, as they < 
be ot a s ■ to Use belole the toina- 
a .es u ts:re a'. : lie land. S.j .iislies, 
impkins. and n e -as may also in- start- 
I a mi : ot s.'r.y pease or early 
"■ -• as ;:.a \ mes w a! not make much 
tin- killer ale mit oi' llie way. 
'■'e : .'in may also be planted between 
■ws a ear! potatoes, ami hoed at the 
mv ii.;_ Se\eral kinds 
cam \eytabies may be raised and 
a.e-;.•■] plan; sweet pota 
toes on tiie so 1 the former oeeupies. 
Tile s.tt: e s may also lie employed 
mr yrow y yKabiesand iloweis. Many 
i "in amna’s do not atta.n mueii yrow tit 
i 'i b’e i.iie a the season, and do not : 
"son tM! t.i!i. Taey m iy be stai ted in ! 
a >.es. pots, red fiatlle- or seed-beds, 
ad ratis plan ted to the a: are where t Itey j 
or a- stand ill 11* I erop "! Vi-yetables I 
is i.eri! havest.-d " whb'ti lime ! 
aim -I'l-ili. and iviiie!) a: tain eonsidera- 
’!i! ~ ■ ") !>e ; lined between rows of 
u.;a : -e a a.-. A: ■!,,+■ a.y 
•in- s. .. w.tli :h.em durtny the e.ii.y pan 
luo season, tie y ran at last have i 
die entire benefit o! it. Most tloweriuy ! 
* lan'.s hat spy.ay ;.o:a t.mers -nay lie 
starie 1 a yroUltii oeetip t-il by edible 
veyetablt-s wl.iel; wi) bo out "1 the w ay J 
smticienti earl i mature. By 
Uieth >ds like liner sayy-sted the s.y! ina\ ! 
in-made to add *o out plea.-an as well a- 
,o our comm: >. 
I o'■ si. ■. : tioi in,.: eyet;lie.- m 
it-- i 1 ,r. :n- same row. | 
will) ex I mil -Hi’ I- e. The seeds ol ; 
many •’ a- me a ony bine n coinmy 
.; a::.: the so i- so occupied wish 
"ecus [,':e your,;,' pi.nits are almost 
idea amir. -;yi.:. Tie can not be 1 
ein i ed a v ; t !,i w eed S, 1 ol tii.1 i 
re ■ so;i t!ia! t!:e rows run rot io■ dixl'.n- 
M.'lmi. by in pp ry :’o.\ I'.idmh, cub- 
aye or ea..a. .■ r so. a v. all tia- y. oi .t i 
I :;.. S dm,maty may he pi evented, j 
1 ne latter m oi v. Y. voiue up v.itlliil a lew I 
•/s and .i ov ;:,o soil between tiie rows ] 
ui rk< rake. The | 
a...'in s ._• sjiiiieient!.’. Arye ibr the 
bd-.e .a., ti’- eabbaye and eauliliower 
p-.iais i a o to set out bel’iire till' 
o'm s !iav:• obtained any considerable I 
m a,. Tiie vi tabh .- w nut inter- 
’••• io 'no lowers, but, ,:i allowing tile 
to in worked, will lie an advantage 
them. I'iiicayo Times. 
Stieep in tviaino. 
I be Lewis-.n .Journal saps that (Lilen 
.1. Maxim, of Iva.-tield, lias thirteen sheep 
that a ..... 1 to twenty-lb ir him 
Ti •• Keunei.i';' .lo irnal .-.ns that N. 
o.vn eml dti ewe 
sheet which raised dh lambs, the a eruye 
1 t )f wliidi at but was 11 pounds. 
Hi the di ddi 
W 1 an average >( pounds and JO I 
■am i :.e s,i::i paper « .edits M. I'. 
I’oi tor v.ith 11 \ erinont merinoes, lrom 
•'hteli he : emeu loti pounds, a trilie less 
than I 1 pounds each. 
The ('.'.lord ! Lm it -.m i hat Mr. 
Mi i.uin>. ot Ay i,m -healed 7b pounds 
ot wool lrom li-.e -beep imported from 
Luyiaud. 
These Mool si**i l**.*i jn-epare the ■'senior'' 
of the Waterviile Mail to assert tint lie 
-old to the .ate .Mr. AP.iin Kinerv. of 
U uteri ilie. ihe li ve lieeees oi one sheep 
b pears old. I .at weiy .ed toyi-ther lal 
pounds ol tine .wool. This was an average 
■ * 1 d 1 lli.s. d o/.. -the lu st or I.mill's tieeee 
wejohiutt 1- pounds, and the heaviest of 
the others do pounds duly witnessed and 
eel tilled to the N. K. Ay. Soeiet i*. Thev 
were tiie lirst live lieeees ot h;s Merino 
btiek .. •.•:, m mntain bo y 
Crop Notes. 
Uktiiki.., June Id. Another cold wave 
passed mu hen- Saturday and Sunday. 
Several frosty nights killed down corn 
and vines. Sunday morning. June sth, 
ice formed a quarter of an inch in thick- 
ness in a tub in my yard. 
The returns to tin- department of Ag- 
riculture ii licate t nter w i eat a\ ei 
aged do against d.s last year. New Kng- 
land averages do against d« last year. 
New Kngiand averages dt: a vast in- 
erea.se in territories. Spring wheat shows 
b per cent, increase in New Kngiand. 
-Mr. Thus, daggett of Foxcroft has 
planted this season the largest field of 
corn of any fanner in town, we under- 
stand, namely, live and a half acres. He 
has used over .jsbo worth of artificial fer- 
tilizers. .Maine at this rate may some day 
compete with the West in corn-raising. 
We trust this may be a good coni year. 
[Piscataquis • observer. 
The Sunrise says A. K. Haines of .Maple 
drove, Aroostook county, has 460 acres 
in his farm, of which ddb acres are clear- 
ed. He will cut this year about 17b tons 
of hay. lie has on his farm d horses, 4<> 
head ot cattle, 170 sheep and (i hogs. He 
has planted -'lb acres and expects to raise 
14110 bushels potatoes; boo bushels oats; 
7b bushels wheat, do bushels barley ; 160 
bushels pease; do bushels buckwheat, 
and -JO tons of beets. Air. Tiaines, made 
last week from 6 cows bd lbs. of butter, 
and from various experiments lie iinds 
that it takes dd quarts of milk to make a 
pound of butter. 
A friend writes us that copperas—one 
ounce to a gallon of water—applied by 
sprinkling to currant bushes will destroy 
worms. 
Meat Cheese. Boil an ox's liver, 
heart and tongue; remove all the hard 
and sinewy parts, and chop the remainder 
tine; add to this half a pound of boiled 
pork, alsochopped line; season it all well; 
then tie in a cloth or put it into a pan 
and press it hard. After standing a few 
hours it will come out in a solid cake, 
and is very nice to slice from, for eating 
at breakfast or supper. 
The State Fair. 
I’ll-' state Agricultural Society fair will 
be held at Portland Sept. Iti, 17, IS, and 
lb Tlu* Maine Iuiryman’s Association 
"ill hold t licit annual exhibition at the 
■same time and place. Slight changes 
"etc made in the premium list, which 
"ill he ready for distribution the last of 
••uly. The trotting purses will mu vary 
notch h'oin those last season. All horses 
hoist he owned in Maine. The (<rangers 
throughout the Slate are invited to at- 
tend and bring their camp equipage, as 
heretofore. The farmers evening meet- 
ings on the grounds so successful!v intro- 
duced last year, will he continued etch 
evening. 1 hstiuguished speakers will ad- 
dress the tanners and eitizens from the 
gl and stand in the forenoon of the second 
day. 
It you have to shut your liens tip to 
Keep them out of the new I v'-made garden, 
do not forget to throw then) an occasional 
sod so that they may scratch and peck it. 
i hey will even tear out the young grass, 
l'lte exercise does them good. 
There is great economy in letting liens 
run in the hainyard. They take to the 
dunghill so naturally that they are some- j 
turn called dunghill lovvK Here they 
imi many grass seeds, mu a little partial- 
ly digested grain, and what is most con- 
genial to their tasti lots of maggots. 
Never try to get a very heavy day 's 
work <ii,t ot a team. Moderate and 
steady going i- what founts in a long 
t ,liie. aitit till* faruiei race is a long one. 
It takes hut a few hours or even a few 
minutes, to so tax a horse that he is out 
of fix for months. 
The iar^e.-t strawberry farm in the 
\m i'l.i is probably that o! John K. N <mn_:. 
les from Norfolk. Ya. 
a 1 nit U50 acres. The y ield 
i:n: y car was 'JJMHi quarts to the acre, 
and u is expected tliat tlie product will 
■ .micii larger this season. 
I « KF ltliK A Kf \S1 It At on. me 
pound of saltpetre, one pound bay .id. 
one pound salpnuHdla, one pound moist 
suitar. otic ituHon coarse -alt: pound tile 
salprunella and buy salt very tine: mix 1 
tile ecurse salt and siiifar well together, 
and rub it into your bacon ; turn and rub 
tile bacon for a week every >1 iy, then 
every other day. Let it remain in the: 
bt.-ic three weeks, and tiien send it to be 
s' so i e d a u Large sides ot 'icon 
take a month to dry. 
A t'o: N I FUI'A U 1 ()1 i'll K I'll I M Hll- 
M.vni. A iiiermaid was recent iy captured 
of: the so,ire of Tosa, Japan, and its body 
be e.xliiic.ted in a museum at Osaka, 
i i.e Tokio Times says of it : 
"i'l'om tile description. it vvouid scclil 
to resemble the veritable and authentic 1 
•mci maid' upon whose liack H.tnmni rode 
to t.'"tune, years uyo- That creature oi 
undisputed genuineness was credited to 
the i’;':i in the orioinal advertisement. 
\v< 
trace'I i'i Japan, it m.w imposes in i!..- 
obsc.ii :i\ ;'a<;iiu> crux of the 1•.-i. *i 
M .1 x11. >r <!id v» i.• ■:i v. >• 1 a>t *■!. omii1tr;■ 
t-i it an*! its u; 1 *»: i• *s w. ro very xi-t ;;c:.. 
'■i til*1 past. X ciiiivl su ci'e.h.Mns us x. 
• i" it re’. •T*,::*-e. ii meinr.!} •.•rves us. 
it 'A its tli.M- '.VI -I I *t* ii il o-C.iiny’.N 
•:-T• :s ami *i<• xt«•: *’: < • •:il♦;:iaii>>11 of a 
n. »• kt-y it ;-i •>!.. ... 'iiic.l t * t! * r 
x." p. /. .* i.. : a tc •. ate naturalists, 
as as it renmim**! within is axis.- 
east*. Jhit il ws..' yen ane tioubiy ^eiia- 
ine. i ! <• tisii .vas a true n>a, <li;.i the 1 
: r. * * n k«. y \\;i' xixaiptate:}.: hh* U \. ; 
Whitt more ta-ahi heart nf man <ie>;re 
Prince Peter, of hdenbury. lus bad a 
sumewh.it uupic i-.uit i-\;>.•:d.-i;. lie is 
.a! the bead of tin Lapeiia Ka-.-iau t'ol- 
ieye for purls and is very diligent in per- 
inuumy h;s duties, lie lately ileeided to 
see for himself whether there were any 
yromids f..r the numerous complaints uf 
the ; tr bod furnished at the Sum ny 
t then Silt) Girls are edit 
Proceeding to tlie institution just before 
the usual dinner hour, he avoided the 
main entrance and walked straight to- j 
ward, the kitchen. At the door lie met 
two soldiers carryin«» a huye steaming 
caldron. ‘‘Halt!" he called out, •■put 
tliat kettle down.'' The soldiers, of 
course, obeyed. briny me a spoon," 
add' 1 the Prince. The spoon was at 
once produced, but one of the soldiers 
ventured to beyiu a stammerin',' rcmoh- 
stranee. ■■ Hold your tongue," cried the 
Prince; •■take off the lid. I insist on 
t.istin,- t." No further objection was 
raised, and II is 11 mimes- took a lurye 
p‘ on I ul. \ >u call this soup,'’ he ex- 
claimed : why, it is dirty water I" "It 
is, your Hiyhm-.'S.' replied the soldier: 
"‘Ac lane just been chain'isiy out the 
laundry.” 
Mr. lloadley showed us yesterday some 
laeuls of wheat, a sample of Id acres, now 
yrowiny on the firm of Mrs. Mary Mae- 
iitehcn, situated about live miles from this 
city. It promises to \iclddu bushels to 
a ■ .1 "re. i his Mrs. Macutcb ell is a some- 
what remark idle woman. She was left 
a w.dow with four children more than ten 
years .wo. In I -71. when half the people 
were -eared out of their wits by the yrass- 
hoppers, she contracted for an unimprov- 
d farm for l-oo. which she yave to one 
of her boys, .-lie lias since paid for the 
land from the surplus products oi lier own 
farm of It’ll acres. Last year she bought 
the bob Allen farm of Ido acres at the 
price of -ddOO. one-fourth of which she 
has already paid, and will oay over tlie 
other fourth hum the wops of this year. 
■~ihe runs her farm with the aid of her two 
boys and without much hired help. This 
isa yood example of what has been done 
in the midst of what are called hard times 
in Kansas by a widow left with a family 
of children and no resources but a farm 
oi I do acres. [ From the Lawrence (Kan.) 
Journal, June -. 
A singular crime was expiated in Caii- 
furnia. on the :>t!i, nit.. In the hanging 
ul I'rnv Dye and Edward Anderson. 
Troy Dye, when a candidate for Public 
Adiuiuisti ator of Sacramento Conn tv jok- 
ingly remarked from the stump that*he 
would have to seud iiis l.illcr after the rich 
old bachelors in order to make any mon- 
ey out of the olliee. After his election lie 
proceeded to convert what lie had orig- 
inally, no doubt, meant to be a jest into 
earnest, and, in conjunction with two men 
named Tom Lawton and Edward Ander- 
son, he plotted the murder of several 
wealthy old persons who were supposed 
to lie without heirs-at-law. All the indi- 
viduals who had been marked for victims 
escaped the late intended for them except 
A. M. Tuliis, a rich fruit grower. The 
murder of Tuliis was traced to Dye and 
his accomplices, but one of them, Lawton, 
lias so far succeeded in evading justice. 
Friday the faithless official and his tool, 
Anderson, died on the scaffold. 'Flic ease 
is firobably without a parallel in this 
country. 
The scene of the Mountain Meadow 
massacre is now the very picture of deso- 
lation. Before the Mormons murdered 
1 dl innocent men, women and children 
there, in 18.17, the Meadows were known 
far and wide as a paradise in the desert, 
with an abundance of grass, crystal 
streams and ever-flowing springs. To- 
day the grass is gune, the water-courses 
dried up and nothing but a dreary waste 
marks tbo once beautiful spot. It is said 
that the earth is also sinking, and the 
bones which were collected after the mas- 
sacre, though thrice buried, continue to 
reappear, while settlers in the vicinity 
shun the spot as haunted, and say that 
the winds from the meadow bring pierc- 
ing cries for help to their ears. 
The Portrait. 
This is her picture as she was; 
It seems a tiling to wonder on. 
As though mine image in the glass 
Should tarry when myself am gone, 
i ga -e UTiti! »li*M'(!|llS to stir— 
1 util ni ne eye> almost aver 
i'!i a! w. even now. the sweet lips part 
To breathe the words of the sweet heart 
Vnd yet the earth is over her. 
Last night at last 1 could have slept. 
And yet delayed my sleep till dawn. 
Still wandering Then it was I wept 
For unawares 1 came upon 
1 tuisc glades where mice she walked with me 
And as i stood ihere suddenly. 
Ali wan with traversing the night. 
I poii lie* desolate verge ol light 
earned loud the lr-m bosomed sea. 
liven so. where Heaven holds breath and hears 
'Llie beating heart of Love s own breast 
M here round the secret ot ail spheres 
Ail angels lay their w ings to rest 
1L w s! all inv soul stand rapt ami awed. 
W hen. *>v tie* new birtli borne abroad 
Throughout the music of the suns. 
It enters in her soul at mice 
And knows the silence there lor <h>d 
Here w ith her face doth memory sit 
Meanwhile, an i wait tl.e day s decline. 
Till other eves shall i• •«*k from n. 
Lyes of the spirits I’alcstine. 
liven than ttie old. i. ten b-rer 
U hiie iso pcs ami aims long h <t with her 
stand lound her image side b\ sub 
lake tombs of | dgrims that have died 
About the IMy Sepulchre [l> — tti 
The Way 1 Feel About it. 
1 remember the way it beyua. it was 
m April, and some ol' the house cicaniny 
was done. The parlor stove had been 
taken down mil sewed up in its usual 
earn as bay lor the occasion. Aunty said 
siie wouldn't have tile dirt and muss of a 
lire upon her freshly turned carpet. We 
were so sorry, Daisy and Tom and 1. be- 
cause it was the one cheery spot m the 
whole room. Outside of the dear old 
thin Icyycd and thinner toned piano 
there wasn't now a comfortable feature 
m the whole yriineiivumferenee of it. And 
because it was April, and some of the 
incise cleaniay done, aunty would have 
it that the parlor was comfortable. Her 
poor dear nose was red, and her thin 
hands were blue, and we felt so sorry to 
see her freeze there with prayer book 
in her hand, she hadn't eaten much 
meat duriny Lent, and looked sadly 
worn, and so veiy bine with the-cold. A- 
foi Daisy and me, we staid out by the 
kitchen rauye pretendiny to be still do- 
iny the dishes, and it was a mcroy we 
di i, for ni.Mii Tom came riyht to 
stead of blurt illy into the pm i >r with h: 
pale lace and melancholy new... some- 
how the minute lie took Ins hat off 1 knew 
••> tli'- look of ins hair that someth1 ny had 
happened. It usually lay kind of curly 
anil soft about his forehead, but now it 
was 1 ink and stiff and petroled lookiny. 
He came liyht: up to us and said, in a 
blood-eurdiiiiy way “liuis, tile bank has 
hasted." 
"Not aunty \s ban ;... i I >aisy for 1 
0! *• 1. ill L SJ DM u. 
•• The one where she kept her tin.' s dd 
1 in. •'! i's all yuhe up the.spon; 1 of" 
iie ailiied with mournful emphasis. 
With one accord we look a peep 
throuya at aunty, as people always will 
ya. a upon a fallen liur.se, a house on lire, 
ol any other miserable spectacle. 
v. as .Milluy by the window as stil'f as 
e ■ ■ ■ Liet nose from red had beetune hi 10, 
and her hands had deepened to a p'irple. 
There was a y:\tv look ill her lace of aye, 
of I meittiess, of la' iveii knows what, tiiat 
set liie tears to liowiuy out of Daisy's 
love!;, eyes, and made a iWeer lump ill 
my tiiro.it. 
“Who can tell her ."' whisper.- i Dai.-y, 
while we all shrank at the bate tlioiiyht 
"I such a thiny. 
Alter a !. w.iy ten tier >i11 < 1 ;■ : 
Ton:. -1 always draw the tumie.-. : it 
will he an easy thing to keep u|> the li ini- 
bug of the book." 
"Hut t it hu ibug oi the money tb 
diuieul: par;," 1 said. 
"Well, it will be a tight shave." said 
i nii; “there'll be some ti 1 scroogi g 
wlien rent day comes around, bat 1 tinuk 
I ean manage it now." 
We knew mat Tom was in an insur- 
ance office—though the work was 
the pay was correspondingly vaporous, 
and lie had always given what lie could 
to the mutual support. 1 was glad to see 
!iini put so brave a face upon the calam- 
ity ; bat now that aunty's income was 
gone, i couldn't see how we were to make 
both ends meet, it had always served to 
pay the rent, which was a big item in our 
expenses. 
We lived across the town—no matter 
where: we bad the w hole second and 
part ot the third floor in one of those on! 
fashioned, deep window silled, wide ami 
mellow mansions, that was quite genteel 
and grand when aunty first went to 
house-keeping with her two little orphan 
nieces. Daisy was but a baby then, and 
it was not till some years later on she 
gave shelter to Cousin Tom. Hy that 
time this spacious domain was sadly al- 
tered : the paint had become more and 
more yellow whh every year that went 
by; the walls took a deeper, not to sav a 
dingier, hue: and the foreign element 
evolved itself to such an extent about ns 
that the Halbriggans, the family occupy- 
ing the rest of the house, declared that 
we might as well be living hi Germany. 
At length the Halbriggans moved away 
and the lower Hour was turned into a 
shop for a tailor with an unpronouncea- 
ble name, lie was a good-natured man, 
with quite an ear for music; and aunty 
said lie might add a Von to his name if 
lie wanted to, which privilege he was sen- 
sible enough to refuse, as it was ever so 
much too long already. 1 went to the 
store very heavy-hearted that morning, 
and could scarce get patience to endure 
the whims and ways of my customers, 
on tlie. way homo my bead began to 
aelie as well as my heart: but before 1 
was well up the stoop 1 heard the jingle 
of the piano. Tom was there before me, 
and lie and Daisy were singing away at 
Hie old yellow keys, while aunty sat in 
her usual chair by the window dressed in 
the rusty aloaea that she had worn at 
least a hundred afternoons, keeping time 
m her accustomed way, with her thin, 
! long-lingered patrician hand. 
Tne day was closing gtmtly without 
! wind or rain, and at parting the sun shed 
a liattering beam upon the faded old 
room, the threadbare carpet, the horse- 
i hair seats, and stiff old engravings, one 
lingering ray fell upon the head of Daisy 
as she stood there singing away at tlie 
top of her voice, her mouth opened wide, 
her cheeks glowing, her eyes shining like 
sapphires. It was an old lyric of Hey 
ward’s, of which aunty never grew tired. 
Tom had squared himself to the. piano 
with the air of a professor, and in his w ay 
was as fair to look upon as Daisy herself. 
The happy tears sprang to my eyes as I 
looked and listened. My heart lightened. 
Presently my tired feet began to keep 
time to the tuneful measure: 
••l ack clouug away, and welcome dav 
Wild night we banish sorrow. 
Sweet air, blow soft, mount, lark aloft, 
To give mv love good-morrow. 
Wings from the wind to please her mind. 
Notes from the lark, i'll borrow 
Bird, plume thy wing, nightingale, sing: 
To give my love good morrow. 
Notes from them both I’ll borrow.” 
“Acli, wundersehon!” said a voice from 
the door, and there was the old German 
tailor from the floor below rubbing his 
hands in ecstasy. Indeed, as the song 
said, they borrowed the notes from the 
lark and nightingale, so full and rich and 
sweet were they! Since ever these chil- 
dren had been able to raise a note they 
had warbled together to the jingling of 
this worn-out old spindle-thread of an in- 
strument. It was the only amusement, 
the one distraction, of the household. 
The Balbriggans were a musical family; 
aunty had once a line contralto of her 
own ; and though I could not carry a 
tune, i had a line appreciation for the 
sweet burden of those more fortunate, 
and thanked God fervently for this sift 
to yonder two, who salty and sany away 
lony after aunty and 1 had yono to dish 
up the eveniny meal. The potatoes wore 
so mealy, tlie ham and eyys so erisp and 
inviliny: I > iisy had made a wonderful 
imddiny: 1 took heart of yraee tnd yrew 
content once more. 
"Get huve ii all to tlod. deal,’ ^ 
whispered t" him. “He who earns for 
the l.dl of a sparrow will not see us w ant 
"Hum yes," said Tom, raisiny his 
eyebrows and shruyyiny his shoulders 
tiieks iie had Gamed from the foroiyners 
about us -yes:" but God helps them 
that help themselves : and while we are 
on t he S.a iptures. 1’i udy, don't von for- 
yet tli.it nice little parable about the fel- 
low wild eame to yi let tbrouyb llidllty llis 
talent in a mipkm. We must do the best 
we e ut with whatever accomplishment* 
we may have : eh. I’me 
“I'm sure I've always striven 1 lie* 
yau. Ibr t he w ords of the hoy hut t me. 
"Now. 1’rudv,'’ he broke in. “who said 
you didn't 1 in only alludiuy to others." 
"Well, as for you I heyan ayain; 
but he cut me short bv dedal iny that he 
had been a second Hercules. “Who, 
then, do you mean I said, wonderiny 
!y : tor what could poor old aunty do 
mo, than she hi 1. and I>uisy was hut a 
clidd as vet -hardly twentv the eominy 
■ lime 
•■Nuns verrons." said Tom, who inter- 
larded ids conversation in this polyglot 
way. 
From that time out Tom i rally did work 
like a heathen Hercules, livery night he 
went I lack to the u'liec. and worked t here 
till close on to midnight. 1 had no idea 
that in the insurance business people 
could he so homed, and. indeed, had 
heard of considerable depression in all 
t :■ mi nt i: fin : but Tom as- 
sured me that the rush in his line of bus- 
iness was remarkable: that people stood 
in a line and w dted till their turn came 
around, and tie re seemed to ho no diniin 
mien in ihe neb as yet. He hoped it 
would las; till the summer, and begin 
again with nm wed real with the gales of 
autumn. 
"File and property are so uncertain,'' 
1 sain, moai: i y. *•!»:;! I'm afraid von’!! 
he worn out, 1 om." 
"Not a: all." ie- : vd ; 'll ather en.i-■ 
it. I; s good i;; t. y o know, to s, pro 
pie so ev ted and etci. isiastFin go 
mg to take I ),ov down there to-night. 
IT;;e. Site's rta/V to go, and what on 
earth ea there he ; Now y mi know 
I love 1 than my ife ; and ■ 
you s;;;ipos.. I’d risk hurting a hail ot her 
lovely head Hut I believe there's nmi e 
in lie, than .my • ■ i> laneies. I'm going 
to see. any iio v. \ad don't look as if 
you'd seen a ghost. I’rue. Fli be there to 
look after her." 
•Hut what an tile child do there 
1 >o." lie cried. ■'Herl/.ehe llmnnell" 
Tom gasped and shook his head as if the 
subject was t much for him. Then he 
added, in.no soberly : "Sue ea:: d" mts 
ot tilings, I'rudy sorting out p-u and 
pap- ,. and and >ts ol li,nigs. d euA e 
ii" oiijeetion to her going anywhere an- 
■»* r j i * 111 i;. i'.f \«>:i .’ 
I star; : i : n 1 
lialf like it. "li si: mast do someth’; .. 
■■ ■ in't 1 get her a tnatiou it 
sioiv with in- 
11 Novell" : ■ 11 o 
gr.o ;o 1 i -hoa’.d think not I T.iat 
would he another ease of hiding om- s 
light under a bushel : and such a i>u-h •. 
N OV just h' I ’, e it to me. 1 ’rue. 
1 was sdeut, ! at not eon need. A ; n 
Was more easily won over. Toiu was her 
oraeie. she never appealed fr<cn him. 
S" l'.i.sy went, with lii'nii shyness and 
eonfii ui and trembling, ft mi which 1 
argue i lb it tins experim a:t would soon 
spend it si If. What Was my chagrin when 
sev era! day s alter, li.iisy. with a burs' of 
tears, tnro'.v hmseii upon my nock, and 
declared that h ; .liter she could bear 
her share of the family expenses: that 
her venture wa a success, and she w.is 
engaged. 
I ; ■ ■.■ •: li11:11 .ht to Inin, my tin;, 
..I beginning to ■;'i!»• k<■. 1. 
■T'.ngaged 1 repeated. 
■Dos." 'aid i mu glibly, ''sin: made a 
hit : 1 told yn 1 she would, it was splen- 
did. She carried everything hemp* her. 
I novel ■■ oud of anything in my 
life." 
••1 low ." 1 said, soberly. 
"llov. ." repe.iteil I'om, somewhat so- 
berly. "M m why a -yoi don't know 
the routine, you so,., i'rue. It's difficult 
to explain : pen and paper and stamps 
particularly stamps. She's engaged in 
the .-'.amp department, I'rue." 
Daisy said net a word, hut looked so 
glad and radiant, poor child, that 1 had 
no further heart to hinder their joy : I> it 
1 couldn't help saying that i had no Men 
they had ladies at the office. Tom had 
never mentioned it. 
‘•Ladies! i.od bless you, I’rue, they're 
everywhere. 1'iie whole government will 
be administered by the fair sex one of 
these days, and quite right, loo. Now 
don't you worry about Daisy. I'll take 
rare of her." 
Hut 1 did worry. nevcrtheJcss. To 
have Daisy employed at that extra night 
work made me nervous and uncomfort- 
able. Ill x.1:11 they assured me the work 
was light and easy and profitable; m vain 
Daisy pointed out to me the advantage 
of being able to stay at home with auntv, 
who was growing old and incapable of 
domestic duties: iti vain Tom counted, 
out of the mock bank book, tile crisp 
notes for llic rent: in vain Daisy bought 
for me the pretty tinted engraving 1 had 
so long coveted; that a bright carpet 
covered the old parlor lloor, and little 
graceful knick-knacks made their wai 
into tin: empty old corners, and aunty re- 
joiced in a soft line cashmere robe that 
clung comfortably to her poor shrinking 
form. In vain in vain. 1 was miserable, 
most miserable. Lather the humble se- 
curity and safety—far rather. My days 
were passed in tormenting, doubtful rev- 
erie : my nights were haunted by melan- 
choly dreams, so that 1 started up 111 bed 
and was never satisfied until 1 had gone 
to look at Daisy, and, bending over the 
child, was only consoled to liml her sleep- 
ing innocently, with her rounded check 
upon her arm. 
l never could get to sleep till Luui anil 
i I>uis;, v. ere home, and everything settled 
lor the night; and I used to lie awake 
listening lor the rumble of the eub wheels; 
j lor ii seemed their united efforts could 
now aflord a rah. Daisy always came 
straight to me and kissed me good night; I and 1 can not tell what it was that made 
; me more and more wretched as the bril- 
| bant, beautiful creature bent over me with 
: all and more of her old tenderness, t me 
: of these nights 1 lay awake for a long 
lime after she had gone, and dually 1 
went wandering, as usual, to Daisy’s bed- 
j side. She slumbered easily, like a little 
! child, with her hand buried in the Huffy 
| waves of her hair, and gazing thus, I 
fancied 1 saw a deep red bar of crimson 
upon her cheek, and scarcely knowing 
what I was about, 1 held the lamp still 
closer, and taking the line cambric bill 
of her night-gown, i rubbed it lightly 
upon the stain, and, yes—ah! the bitter- 
ness of having a damning doubt continu- 
ed!—ab ! ves, the color came off. The 
child’s cheek had been painted ! It was 
a mercy to God I did not drop the lamp 
upon the lloor. I dropped there myself 
shortly after and knew no more until the 
morning. 1 remember the cold gray light 
of day stealing into my room and tiieu 
dropped oft again into an exhausted sleep 
till noon. I hoard Daisy’s soft foot-fall 
at the door, and closed my eyes for 1 
couldn’t bear to look upon her. She went 
softly away again, only to come shortly 
after and look at tuo again. The next 
footstep I heard was Tom’s. Coming on 
tiptoe in my room, which made his boots 
squeak all the more, he found my eyes 
wide open and staring upon him. lie 
started back in alarm, for 1 suppose he 
saw something wdd and strained about 
them. 
“Why, my dear old I’rtidv he began. 
Hut I drew him closer to me. and v.lns- 
pend. tierccly : “No nmte night work for 
I>uisy I won't have it. ho you under 
stand.' l’ray (toil it may not tie too late 
to sa\ e the child" now !" 
His fire took a serious expression, and 
he pulled at Ins moustache. “.Now see 
Imre, t'rtm," he said, “don’t, for heaven’s 
sake, get any nonsense of that kind into 
you head. She a ouldn’t drop out now, 
you know: the vurv devil would ho to 
pay" 
“\es. you have slid, it," I replied, bit- 
terly : “it is tli drill who reaps the 
profit. <tod Imlp me! what am 1 to do 
And seeing haisy trembling ill the door- 
way. 1 held out my aims to her: her 
sweet eyes tilled, and She threw herself, 
sobbing, upon my breast. 
1 hated to hurl the child, 1 hated to 
shook Tom, Ini: something must be done 
at once to cheek these evil ways; and 
chile I strove for a word to begin with, 
Tom said that some old women had been 
meddling, he sup[ 
'Mi, lom, i was tin* witness to my 
own misery l" Ami thou, keeping I >ai«y’s 
lace hidden near my heart, i lolii them of 
all my tears fur Daisy’s increasing vanity, 
my awful doubts about the glitter of her 
beauty, and at last the discovery of the 
dreadful stain upon her cheek. 
I expected to see Tom fad hack aghast. 
1 thought that I *ais\ ui aid smi the mmv, 
a: d hid her face tile eh ser. I o my silt's 
pi :ye. Tom blew a long, low uni-lie. and 
i >u:sv raised her head and looked at him. 
there's no use talking. Tom : I won’t 
go with l! il it makes 1’rue feel so badly. 
I eoiiliin t. l om, it I made a thousand 
dollars a night." This w.t- what Damv 
said, and began stroking my hair and 
fondling urn again as ii 1 were the dis- 
eased and pitiable one. 1 thought I should 
-m mail with .a iidenneut, when Tom 
spoke again. 
"Now see here, girls,’’ he said, "no 
tie re melancholy pumping, please : I 
misery enough in the world, without go- 
ing out of one’s way to liml it. The best 
way to convince True that every thing is 
igat to let her see lor liciseif. 1 plo- 
p's-’- to take True down w i’ll us tp-i; ght." 
i'o the the faltered 1 laisy. 
!’o the asiirance oili. e." said Tom. 
"sue can remain there, and watch us at 
on. work ; and if,taking niot ouside:at', >;i 
the fact that we must earn an honest liv- 
ing ill some way. she finds til’s olle alto- 
gether omectionabie, umdi let I; .-ii.;,-. 
N e,\ di v your tern ami e I it .. n.i: gag 
>,i pend art In r agm.y ;, to-night, a: d 
in the meanwhile I'll go oat and look at 
my culinary venture.’' 
He wi out and 1 
as :e it. It was very bew :1,lei nig that 
lie lake so grave a matter n iha: 
way. 
■•I- this the little girl. Dais', 1 slid 
’ll uin!\. "that i. lain so : any rs 
at ni> heart -my pun. imiui ent ttle 
• ,'es, Trudy, a thousand limes 
ves. -.:c * ric. i. " 1 m a gleat ’ieai be 11 er 
an 1 happ.i Ilia:. e,er I was. because 1 
can help along witli the n si." 
1 i.eu 1 k: -si d and turne i my tired 
m-ml to me polo v, | was o111too glad 
to take a briei .eel troubled re pile. And 
short after 1 arose and dressed, and to- 
ward- evening Mr-, italbriggan called m 
tell i- t that Tom had ;.. ked her to 
with mo ,n me er cuing. 
1 <lnl not like this foolish and ifis.-v 
woman as a witness to probable shame 
or discomfiture, but hadn't much time for 
any further worry. Mrs. iialhrugau iind 
ing it impossible to induce me to hx what 
she railed mv pout hair, devoted her at 
tenuous to ner o'.vn, ami gave way at 
times Loan unseemliness o: nurlli whieii 
I l!. igut saili\ out ol plats- ; hat >he li.nl 
a: w t\ s '•••ell a ! dieuloils old W " ;!|. We 
got u t o t h e c a b t h a t font had provided, 
and shortly w-m in.u what Tom called 
the side entrain” to the insiirauee olih e. 
and made m:r way into a gaudy iitQecur- 
tail tail, with a lot of tiddlei twang- 
ing away within a hand's breadth. (>. 
the bitterness ui that moment! lorn, 
the hid that 1 had loved and trusted, had 
tricked me into •■oming to the theatre to 
assuage a misery that he could not un- 
derstand nr comfort, and had giv -n tin- 
ov.-r to the company ol tins era lial- 
briggua woman, who was already palling 
upon her pudgy hands a pair of yellow 
gloves many sizes too small. Mv heart 
swelled to bursting. 1 ,ouked about me 
lbr a means of escape, but the piuv had 
already begun and the stage was filled 
with a motley craft'd of women and sail- 
ors. line ol these exchanged a glance 
with Mrs. llalhriggau, sidling up to the 
box, and another of them f, Uowcd her. 
Mrs. ihiihrlggau l.edged me with her fan 
and asked me if I had ever -ecu them be 
tore. And one ul the poor creatures gig- 
gling up in my face. I couldn't tut s,-e 
the startling resemblance to Jane !!ul 
briggan, while, .he la hulc tawdry thing 
by her side wa.-- tile image of her sister 
S.is.un. Sean-, reeovered from this he- 
vvildei'meiit., 1 ivv that one of the sailors 
was John : another poke of Mrs. liulbr.g- 
gati's fan drew mv attention to a line, 
handsome young officer, just striding up- 
on the stage. Before lie began to ■lug 1 
knew it was Tom and .-auk bark in my 
! seat. 
“It's tptile a family party," said Mrs. 
lialbriggan. “There's lots of 'em mm 
the eboir in the Lutheran chifroh '' Hut 
I a loud burst of music drowned her voice, 
and belore that awful lialbriggan began 
jogging me with her fail 1 knew the awful 
moment hud come. I suppose 1 was a 
fool. Other people might have been 
proud of hor beauty an 1 her talent and 
| success, bid the tears rained out of mv 
i eyes ;. and as slie- stood there in the big 
bonnet that only served to set oil’ her 
lovely face, and bowed to the gaping 
crowd, 1 felt as many another wretched 
soul when seeing a dear one upon the 
scaffold. It was all in vain -the glitter- 
1 dig lights, the melody and bewitchery, 
the brazen boldness of the Balbriggans, 
i and their mother’s cool serenity. I sat 
there pale and forlorn, repeating to my 
self the lilies of the sculling Byron : 
"From the ruse you have shake;: the tremulous 
dew, 
1 From tiie grape vou have pressed tile soil iuueeeut 
blue.” 
It was hard for the dear child, 1 know, 
j to come straight from the admiration and 
applause of the multitude to the frantic 
clutch and wild imploring of her poor * prude of a sister. 
“It’s only the •Pinafore,’ l’rue,” hogged 
i Tom; “the purest, neatest, most enchant- 
ing little opera, and Lillie lliillcreiiji has 
to do with nobody but me. \ ou wouldn't 
I object to her being a prima donna, if it 
I lay in her power ?” 
“Uod knows 1 would! I said, and they 
I shook their heads hopelessly. What was 
the use of striving ? The mischief was 
done, i could coax Daisy into a reluct- 
ant consent to give it up, but the child’s 
heart would he there. What was the 
use? I was as Mrs. Halbriggan said, an 
absurd, priuky old maid. 1 made no fur- 
ther complaint or resistance, and Daisy 
thought I was resigned; but Tom has 
promised me, on his honor, that he and 
Daisy will be married soon, and that his 
wife shall never put her foot upon the 
stage, [harper’s Weekly. 
“What are you trying to read ?” asked 
a visitor of an old gentleman who was 
nodding, over the evening journal. “Oh,” 
replied his wife, “that’s his snooze paper.” 
Boneless Corpses. 
I'rom the liiil (Nov.) News. 
Tin: law passed by the late Legislature 
forbidding, under heavy penalties, the 
disinterment of human bodies buried in 
this State without tiist obtaining permis- 
sion trout tin: County Commissioners, was 
suggested by and aimed at the well- 
known custom of the Ohiue.se of digging 
up the bones of their countrymen and 
shipping them home to China. Tins cus- 
tom has prevailed not only from relig- 
ious duty, but through the contracted ob- 
ligations of the companies to which they 
belong, or by whom they are brought to 
this country, to return them to china, 
alive or dead. Returning the bones suit 
ably boxed up, labeled and eeriitied to, 
fulfills tile contract. Tor every Celestial 
not so returned, or otherwise satisfacto- 
rily accounted for, the company has to 
forfeit three times the amount of the con- 
tract money to the relatives of the de- 
ceased or to the government. Tor tins 
reason it is that at t suitable time, a few 
months after burial, the graves were re- 
opened and the hones taken out for ship- 
ment. The new law would apparently 
discourage and prevent in a great meas 
lire tin- emigration of Chinese to this 
country, but Joint is too cunning to be 
caught out or kept out on any such ar- 
rangement. Since the law went into ef- 
fect imt one Chinese corpse has been bm 
ied with any bones in it. Skilful practi- 
o it rs. ■ | Hoy in i 11 \ me companies. re- 
move all t he bones from the body as soon 
as convenient alter death. The corpse is 
iaid upon the operating table face down- 
ward. Some arouiatie ,(nss paper is It lin- 
ed in the censer suspended from the ceil- 
ing, three cunlps of sanetilied rice ualei 
ate sprinkled over the hody and around 
the room, and a priest repeats the sacred 
( 'hinuse proverb: “koong bee fat rim\." 
which signifies, ‘‘Peace anti good-w:i to 
ns all." This is the religious formul.i of 
the occasion. The two skilled surgical 
operators now step lorward to tbeir work 
with glittering knives. An incision is 
made iron! the top of the head down the 
spinal eoluinn, hrauehing oil'down each 
leg to the heel and along the back of each 
arm. The -km is then can-fall;, and 
speedily peei- d and trimmed uwa> each 
side trout the skull, shoulders, back, ribs, 
hip arms and leg •. and in le.- time than 
it takes to describe it the lleshless skele- 
ton is drawn forth, leaving the boneless 
corpse lying there. Then the clothes 
b dt ceasciI wore during life, oft 
comprising all bis worldly posses-, a-, 
are carefully spilled in to supply the 
place ot the bones re moved, and the body 
being neatly sewed up and a ashed, it is 
wrapped in a plain .-hr aid and delivered 
to the li leads for burial. I'he skeleton 
is now uiijointid and the bones boiled for 
several boars. sul'ivieiit to remove all ad- 
hering lle.-ii or refuse matter. They am 
subsequently baked in an oven and pack- 
ed t"i- shipment. It is hnneee.-.uw to en- 
ter into the details as to the disposal ot 
the so tp r burial of the hody, tin) re- 
moval and preparation of the omc-s 
HU tin* !11a;:: point ill it. a. 
Uurni to Death V, 
< ’a Mini' lay afternoon ; v.ivl 
Mrs. .'i■ ni I-ni-; "i V-'iV (.on! mi'.:, 
county, 1‘a., was driving 1 .-■ :. mat 
ketywitii a quantity of cettci :ig 
tlio wagon to In; used in >jit:!: i.y. 1;. 
some mean- a bunch oi matchi-s Ft -am-- 
ignited, mid tile iktii'.es spread lo hi-r 
vlotliiiiy- and to tin- otton. Sin- yml 
away at th reins, bat all in va.:i The 
horse, anxious to yet hillin', only l.-ii-ried 
mi tl.- taster. 1 ho Hem fanned .- :la- 
lit'ei-,..-, .-preail I,tJ'1.11 y. They' i■:i■ :: a..-.! 
tl".1 lady a ltd burst oil on ail udcs of tji-- 
wagon, still .-he did not .tump. Fur a 
ii 11 quarter ot a mile stia lode aloiiy lit- 
erally roasting alive. Finally llie. Iiorse 
e.tiiie to a stall'1-st, 1; jt. -t ut trout of .1 kin 
Fa 1 -■ \ rushed ti 
assistance. The waym w.m a ma.-s of 
iiaan -. 1'be lady was helped .nr and her 
clothes, which clung around la-r in bant- 
ing shreds, were torn li-mi her body. Sin- 
was conveyed into a saloon tii-ar by ami a 
physician sent for. Toe doctor found he; 
lei ribly burned, from the bin to th 
soles ol In r tet*i. 1 lie ball ot In r 1.:. 
were burned otf and even the bones etur- 
| red. sue was at omv wrapped .a .- :m 
and a liniment of linseed oil and iriic- 
wa.i-r was app.ied. she lingered until I 
i o'clock "ii Sunday morning, when slu- 
ed Mrs. Lucy suilered no p 
ever after the liann-s were extinguisln d. 
The surface nerves wen- para y :---d. The 
road o-. er whieli the burning wagon pass- 
ed was strewn with ashes and debris, 
Mrs. Lucy was fifty-six years old. 
Aii Apothecary’s Blunder. 
I Frail th- New York Tril-irn.* ] 
There was a grand hop in the biggest 
barn in the town of Wells, Wis., a few 
nights ago, and everybody had a drop 
too much oi lemonade. The voting men 
and maidens from all the country round 
were gathered there, and all went nicnw 
as a marriage hell until the refreshments 
were brought in. Lemonade was served 
at low rates from large jars, and dancers 
ot both sexes imbibed with freedom. Not 
long afterward it was noticed that ever.1 
lew minutes some young man, or, perhaps 
a vsest ot the other sex. would get. up 
suddenly with a pained expression of fare 
and rapidly depart. Soon a general 
stampede set in for the bushes, and for 
!lotus thereafter a scene of the utmost dis- 
tress and confusion pievailed. between 
thirty and forty persons, old and young, 
had patronized the lemonade stand, and 
all were more or less affected, and so 
seriously that it was a ipiestioii with many 
i whether or not tin ir last hour hud come. 
The dancing hall w as turned into a hos- 
pital, and groans, retellings and cries of 
distress front wretched victims were heard 
on all sides, tint doors the woods were 
lull ot tlu1 victims, some so s;e|v as to or 
i absolutely unable to crawl back. Wi at 
! had happened was this: to eke out the 
lemons for the beverage, a <mall cuuntitv 
of tartaric acid had been ordered, and 
through an apothecary's blunder tartar 
emetic had been used. 
A True Wife. 
Oftentimes I liave seen a tall ship glide 
hv against tin; title as if drawn hy some 
invisible tow line, with a hundred strong 
arms pulling it. Her sails unfilled, hei- 
st reamers were drooping, slit; hat Uiei liter 
sitle wheel nor stern wheel; still site 
moves on stately, in serene triumph, as 
with her own life. Hut 1 know that on 
the other side id'tho ship hidden beneath 
the great bulk that swam so majestically, 
there was a little toilsome steam-tug with 
a heart of tire and arms of iron, that was 
I tugging it bravely on: and I knew that 
; if the little steam-tug untwined her anus 
and left the ship, it would wallow anti 
roll about and drift hither and thither, 
and go otf with the reliuent title no man 
knows whither. And so I hate known 
more than one genius, high-decked, full- 
freighted, wide-sailed, gay-pennoned, but 
that for the bare, toiling arms and brave, 
warm-beating heart of the faithful little 
wife that nestled close to him so that no 
wind or wave could part them, lie would 
have gone down with the stream, anti 
have been heard of no more. [Oliver 
Wendell Holmes. 
Uuyal elephants seem to be of doubt- 
ful advantage to a community. One 
brought home by the Duke of Edinburgh 
accidentally killed her keeper eu route to 
London, and now one brought home by 
I the Prince of Wales has stepped on an old attendant, who died in consequence. 
The animal suddenly moved forward, 
probably because some one struck him or 
pulled his tail, lie was quite gentle. 
The Head cd the Great London Banking 
House Closes His Accounts. 
\ f.ilile dispatch announces the death 
of Lionel Nathan, Karon de Rothschild, 
head of the hanking house established by 
his lather in London in tiie early years of 
tiie present century. The founder of the 
great estate of the Rothschild lauiily was 
Meyer Anselm Rothschild, created a baron 
ol tiie Austrian Kuipire, who was horn in 
the Near 17 Li, in the Jewish fjuarter of 
Frankfort-on-lhe-.Main. To •him were 
liorn b\ his wife Ludiila five mis and live 
ilanghtci1 lie eldest son, Anselm, suc- 
ceeded his lather us head of tin* Frank- 
fort house, tin- uthef sons, Solomon, Na- 
than Meyer. ( buries find Janies, became 
tiie heads, respectively, of the hanking 
houses in Vienna. London, Naples and 
Pan.-. Nathan Meter, although ranking 
third in age, became after his father’s 
j death tiie recognized head of the family, and the London house became the central 
! oilin' of i he tirm. To this great business 
! Lionel Nathan, born November -J, isos, 
j succeeded up'Ui the death of his father, 
I June J' i-JO. possessing tile family genious fpr making money, lie has added 
I greatly to the enormous family fortune, 
his operations belonging to the grand 
type in which is found as much of states- 
manship asm know ledge ot bounce, in 
such a life there is little incident; that is, 
little that the pa hi knows of. The 
I Rothschilds are masters of the at l of hold- 
ing tti' ii tongues. Theit victories and 
uii'ii <Idea!.- :ii 1 ri\ a In ■ 11 accepted ill 
silence. What tile nil'l l has klanvn of 
thi late 15aroll lias been cry much to his 
cieilr. lie his ileieloped largely the 
l'aiijii.v irail "f clan t> "harity in the true 
sense ni the word, irrespective of creeds 
or nationalities: so net in: as of necessity, 
open, but, as chanct' diseeveiies iia '(■ in- 
diiMted, ottenet' secret. I alias taken an 
j active part in Lnglish politics, sitting in 
[lie House of Couiuiniis .nr man) )ears 
I ~7>s-7 11 as Member for the city of 1. >n- 
i don in the Liberal inti rest, lie was. in- 
ileeit, elerted to Ihirhaiue-Ut. eleven wars 
before lie was allow,.I to take his seat. 
When lirst nt; rued, .a Uigust, I-17. and 
1 wileii sal,set[iii'iii L re'ui'ned. in June. 
I'lb. .Lb;. I-.VJ. and March, I '7.7. In 
! was prevented !'• mi entering upon his 
lcgchitive duties by his refusal to take 
the o,; 111 of otlieein which was the phrase 
"oil the true faith of a Christian.” Tins 
■ please l:.i\mg been expunged by tile 
Jewish Kuianeipation Act. passed in the 
> tui. I-.,-, Huron de Hot Use hi id was 
seated at last. A 1 a id,b e weakness 
that brought him close : Che heart of the 
average Kngiishinan was ids love of horse- 
lies!;, lie had I; illle .'table. lllld .IS "Ml*. 
: Aetion" was wed known upon :he tart. 
in nee-udaaft'e with the ianiil) 1 unpaet, 
I entered into at the suggestion of ids 
lather and continued at Frankfort in the 
| > ear i be man ied in lhai year his 
■ .. a te,dau_liter i,, hal ies. The 
I compile: lias pot been lived up to rigor- 
ous.)’ " late p'.'e, S- Ills' 1111'lllln r.- of till' 
I uni) -as Hannah. • i igliter of Me)er 
Aiiselii, and n.ec ■ >! Lionel Nathan, who 
lb l; ■ I a ) eat 
having iiia. bed not only out of the 
lb, :, -i.lt. old oi the Jew ish faith. 
Throwing Ke l Pepper. 
1 ■ 1 no. ■ t Oik -I 
IT.i u»i, in * ,, 'np'i, wiiiit.* oil the wav 
to tin, bank, woh a it *o in biha for de- 
posit, tv a rubbl'd iti ;i tlaritip manuei. 
1’.." ;11ip ■. !:a:i ■ Many A. 11 m 
soli, :t youtlp eel lift man of twenty and 
lie was ilia anpanietl by a boy named 
t \u i \\ ii oil, Ti.ey weie o,; \\ .ishinpton 
stre '. ami had j *t reached L a- alley be- 
tween Wabash and Micbipun avenues 
when tin-; .->atv two men coiuhip toward 
the. \\ n, s; the alley was tvaehed the 
men sena.i a; ■'!, ;.. "Hip uii> on eaeh side of 
the I: e.'.-elipcrs. 'ilddenh the men hurled 
a iti pie of hiiiidfals of ted popper in the 
eyes oi the then In. means ol a 
t' lUl 
e.t.h' if in ijim.-s ■ a tiuis 'to.vn. andanateii- 
hip '.he ''iey nark ape from Hanson star. 
■ •'I s.,..bi throupli tin- alley, toward Mad- 
ison a feet, on a dead ran. Wilson re- 
e ■. ,'iv.i lir.-t. amt paimup Ins feet, started 
after the boid hiphwavmau, sho ttinp 
"Mop tii.el !' They Oal not stop how 
.'.■r : at.-i I,,-lap partially hhiided by the 
pepper, ivilson ipiick!, lostsipiit of them 
In the alley, llatison was helped to his 
fee', by ttie crowd which had pathered 
and taken back to tie- pruerai ollice of 
tii" lh.nois t'ciitfiii U.diroad and proceed- 
ed at one in th Central station in com- 
pany \v; ii Mr. Schaefer, a book-keeper of 
j tic Illinois i 'eluial. w here he repot tea l 
lie loss to iiie cashier, llansou w,t> u 
badly used up ho could hardly speak. 
11m eyes were red and swollen and his 
clothes covered w .til :'ed pepper. Wilson 
was not ipiite so badly oil ami told his 
story i|uic!ly ami distinctly, lie pavo a 
pood description ■■!' the men. i ho robbers 
hail a buppy in waitinp in Wabash ave- 
nue. w! ill'll they pi ill [ied into ami escaped 
ill a pallop. \ ie yard ! shoo has been 
off.'i'ci lor their an cst. 
I'ami:i.s in \i:i/<>n \. S'two years 
since a herd **1' camels was dn\ n to Yu 
uut nullity, Arizona, witli tin- intent to 
render tie m sen in-title in tie Territory 
as beasts i>! harden. As the expectation 
forme*I of them was not realized, they 
weic turned loose I,, tlieir owners to roam 
eastward along the l; ila i i ver at their own 
rnmina!ing v II. Tllev appear to hm- e 
enjoyed tlieir liherly, and to have profit- 
ed by it. Not only have they thr; mi as 
though they had been in their native Af- 
rica, but they ii.i'.' bred 1 .her.my. and 
seem t" ho ve Imronie domes! |e lted to the 
region. It is thought that the new gen- 
eration of eameis will he thoroughly accli- 
mated. and used to the alkaline waters 
peculiar to that section. I'he waterless 
desert ol Sonora, to tlu- south and south- 
east of Yuma coi nty, contains vast de 
posits of salt, sulphur, borax and soda, 
with immense mineral ores in the moun- 
tains. I ese camels may yet : ■ employ- 
ed to advantage in transporting those 
products, for they can go without water 
: as neither horses lior mules can. As is 
well known, the in.-ide of their second 
I stomach and a portion of their nrst 
stomach is lined with cells in which wa- 
ter is stored up and retained, enabling 
them to endure long drouth, it would 
he singular if the rejected and wandering 
camels should yet he found to be the best 
means of developing the resource s of So- 
nora andinucli of the country roundabout. 
Nevertheless, it would bo only one of 
many instances in which apparent acci- 
dent has succeeded where design has fail- 
ed. 
Olive l.ogan writes that the Princess of 
Wales is amazingly popular in London, 
and says of her personal appearance— 
•• for fashionability, for nobbiness, for 
eliie, for everything that women most ad- 
! mire in women, there is really no deserib- 
mg her: she must bo seen to be appre- 
ciated. Her dressing is always the last 
expression of Parisian elegance, and in- 
variably her toilet is as finished as an ep- 
igram, down to its smallest detail. From 
her dainty, high-heeled bools, up to the 
tightly-drawn veil over her face, she is 
the most consummately appareled lady 
in the French style who graces this me- 
tropolis. Judging her merely as a wo- 
man, with no aid from her high rank to 
bewilder a man's imagination, 1 think 
there are many girls here in society who, 
with their limpid eyes, glowing complex- 
ions, soft, tlimbled hair and general love- 
liness, would win the race for a heart 
sooner than she. But that matter is not 
to be thought of, of course. She is Princ- 
ess, future Queen and Empress, and won- 
derfully well she is adapted to her sta- 
tion.” Wherever she appears in the streets 
she is greeted with hearty cheers. 
Correspondence of the Journal. 
Mnrch Steals Muller’s Thunder, and the 
House Slit, Dc'vn Upon Him Heavily. 
Washington, I). C., June !J, !S7:>. 
lilHTOK OF thk JoruNAi. Speaker Randall, 
you must know, is a practical joker, and in inak 
up his committees exhibits the propensity in 
a very forcible manner. For instance, ho made 
your Congressman Mureli a member of the com 
mittec on I’ublm Buildings and (ipmnds, because 
lie was a stone cutter. This, on the principle, I 
suppose, that a man, to make a good Secretary of 
the Navy, must sometime in his lift; have been a 
ship carpenter. Kiunnel, of Maryland, was made 
a member ot the same committee, his only ijuaii 
tications being that his head is of the mansard 
roof type. Jimmy O'Brien, of New York, was 
made a member of the Nava! Committee because 
he keeps a gambling house, and was an expert in 
the use ot cards. Need 1 say more in d'Teiic* of 
Mr. Randall's reputation as a first • lass joker ! 
Ret me change the subject. 1 need hardly tell 
you, my dear sir, that seveu-teuths of the tune «*l 
our Washington journalists is deoted to mnk 
iug lirst class statesmen out of very timber-ln- id 
ed t-ougressmau. To tell tin* truth, being an old 
and much experienced journalist, I have taken a 
hand at that thing myself, and. with a single excep- 
tion, have been more than astonished with my own 
success That exception was my distinguished 
friend from New 'l ork, the Hon. Benjamin A. Wii 
hs. Just as 1 was about making a statesman of 
him indeed, on the very eve of my making a 
brilliant future for him. he went to work and made 
a fool of himself Then ho went out of Congress, 
and left Washington under a wry dark cloud. 
W lu*n the festive stone-cutter. Murch. appeared 
mi Washington in the disguise ot a Congressman, 
i proposed to take him in hand and make a first 
class statesman of him. notwithstanding the little 
drawbacks of education an t association. I am 
ire you will not he surprised to hear that just 
when 1 had got him (Murch) trained up to the 
p"'Ut when* he would astonish the country with 
the profundity of his wisdom and statesmanship 
where, indeed, lit was sure of receiving tie- maul 
nation for President by the Pag unmet part,-, 
a hat dm-s he do lull go oil’ and make * vert big 
.1 >hn Donkey ■»: h m.self. He assured, sir. 1 stale 
only wha' is true « 'otigres.-in j.u March, green 
I• acker and working-mans friend, so called, has 
been making a win big -i/.ed John Donkey ot him 
self during tin- past two weeks. More than that. 
Mi Murch h i- bee guilty of the unpardonable 
crime of purlo’tang another Pungressma ihun 
tier, and t'uat m .. very mean wav. Steaimg polu 
ieal h .uder. I m-cd hardly tell mi, \l r Kbif.-r. 
a very un an business, even a- practiced V. com 
lie- unuMls. When perpetrated by P-mg-v.-siue!;. 
w:*" are supposed to represen! a 1 t Suit ~ n ise o 1 
good, there is no name in the i.endar «•: pett> 
crimes to eharaeteri/.e it. Let me give purticn.ars 
On the .'7th of January I''. my i!lu-f rious 
friend, the lion .Nicholas Midler, men.i•«-1 troin 
the Hattery, New York, introduced t lolbiw.i : 
joint resolution, which was rend twice, ref err.- : i.» 
the Punmittc- oil K- ueation ami Lab- r. ami or 
tiered to he pi nted 
Joint resolution asking the President to app-m.- 
a board to examine into ami report mi it better 
icm oi doing work ou our public miildmgs W n- 
ns numerous complaints have ami are being made 
again.-t tile system of doing the work on punlu- 
buildiugs and fort i tL-.it nm.- by contra- t .' ami 
wi;«*reas if has been repeatedly charged that t In- 
system was a perni.-ioiis giving the fontr;u tor 
power t.. enrich ntm.-eif at the exp--n.se of tin* me 
■■iiauit .-ml the laborer, while :!u- govern m-nt got 
only uib-rav work 1'herefore. resoiv.-d by the 
Mmite and II mse HepreseiPatives oi the Vu ? 
-d Mates or America in « ongres* assembled, t.uuf 
the Pr-'-Hh-nt of'tin* I mt«-d Mat-- am: is ben- 
ny reijm-sted to convene a hoar-1 composed ->f the 
< ominissioiiei of Puhiie Huihliugs ami «-round.-, 
the Architect --f the < aptiol. the Mipervis’iig Ar 
-•hiu-ci o! the Treasury, and the Lugiiie. r P-mi 
mi.-.-ium-r of -he District of bob. h, ,. r•» mak«- a 
thor-mgh examination of the su!»i*-i't --t doing 
work on ->ur puhin- bn.Lung.-. ami n-p-.n wb- ther 
more e table systi -mid not -- ..-n : 
I by doing tin* labor and :ue< iiauieal « K bv wha: 
i- known a- '■ du\ s work 
As well audit this resolution. «.,* practical in its 
oiijeet. and intended ready to bcuelit the work me 
man. have h.*en referred t.u* t«»m!• of Lie « ap 
lets, 'i'iie eommittee oil K im atiuii and Libor is a 
very small uiie-horse concern. deu ..ver ! 
>i-.ib small iiuude. of \nmiunt. who mu- .-rely I«*• 
hews Lie National II .-'-an of Kdueation to be the 
Mb -• .Lon c T .a* ve.' ;d eve Nlu 
i hat. notwithstanding the trash; literature 
tallied 111 li.s re I Is. Kxie ! ly u hat the t ti Jiet lo;.s 
t tics L.mmittce on Kduc.it ion and Libor are. in* 
{••dew. in li.e in.' ;a_f ot Dundrear. has i.ecu 
abb* to had out. Certain it is that no matter what 
a ■!' into tn.ii eomuii’tee. m-ti.nin ewr comes ..at. 
Mate.'.I ah M .1 fs resolution slept t.i>• s.eep that 
knows no wakitu until < ongress adjourned. 
1» •. ug the pres. ;, extra session, on April :L‘. 
it \ia> m introduced, and re ter re l to ; m < u.’i e 
oil 1 d 
i’i teiii1 d to a si., committee eomposed ot Mr": 
Mul' d. Aim MeKeuna. ,!o;o.-;.sen and Miai 
lenbcrgor. This sub eommittee. a!t**r dull eon 
shb-rimr the resointion, directed Mur ii to report 
.t to the House and urge its passim lie was aw 
entrusted with, and requested to report another 
resolution permit!imr tin* engineer -marge of th<- 
w< rk on the Washington .Monument to use on the 
mndatioii"! mat work sixty four thousand ot the 
two hundred thousand dollars appropriated he 
< ‘oturress. 
Mr. Mmeli had his opportunity last Mm; la;. 
To the surprise, not ou!y of his •• 'leagues of ti,. 
eommittee but of the whole 11 .inst-ad ..f re 
porting Mniier > resolution, he introduced ahyhred 
concern ot h;> own. in.; : let m •• as we.. ;.s ride 
ii Ions, ami which the House 0ry proper’-.- sat 
down upon. Here is a -opy o; the thum 
Hcsoived, Tlia* tlie omuutte *n l’..hli. lb, 
ings and Grounds he. and ar** L-;.d,y. autieni, d 
and directed to m pure into ,ib matters porta 
to the preparation and fur:;.s!iina of ad mater, n 
for the eolistructloli of p u; 111 hu i dues ami the 
manner of construethig the p thin- lui:lu.>f tie- 
I aited Mates under the dilh-oud sy-t .* 
hi the iiovermm-ut of t!.<* l't,11.-.T m .‘t j.. 
report t«i tins House b\ bii .•> ••.hern u .at h-j- 
isl.ilion is m-eessary to secure -:•••*.: mab-r.ai and 
good ami sMitaide work at lair and -• wna ..e con: 
pens'll i• -ii to tic- in.*4 in.es and n .. ...mm empho 
e»l 'ii public works ; a: d *a.d e. .min in re ar.- i' u 
er iusti in-t.-d to impure into all expenses pei ta,'. 
me to the erection of the public hml.lings ot tin- 
IS' thel 
j ics is they may mem proper. And sad. .mm t I t.-c are authorized to send for person' a.al j ap.-rs 
j Hill to administer oat \ n.i sa.d committee are 
i further authorize*.1 to employ a stenograph. at a 
fair com pells U >.i. And vi'd committee a*-.* a 
thori/ed to appoint a ib eommittee «*: .m ..\i 
members for i..e ; rp- m pni>u ; w*. 
t..:.di--a-. said 'iiimdtee w h**n app-'.no- l i.< naie 
all the powers m ferret I by this r« solution. \n 1 
said toiumitdee «.r its ib eommittee may m e., 
their mi estimations eithc- at the eilv of \\ i>hum 
ton .»r at any ot tie* > <*r other plae.-s -a n.-re 
juihlie huil.lings aie bei erected or mater, a: 
pared, as they may deem proper am! said 
uiittee or its subcommittee may > t durum Ho* 
-ions ■ r recesses of t ’. ugr ind t he 
s'-s attend’ iif lie* i- iny m_r «. 
’ions shall be paid out ..t tin c.-utiuwnl h im d 
tie- House of il .‘present al <". "• ! to eveed ..ooo 
and tile < ie: k of tie- Hons.-..: KepiVsontali Ws 
hereby authorized and directed to pay the same. 
Now l ask you t.» compaie tii»* two resolution*. 
■ —one simple. jtra« tu-al. and directly in the ii.i.-r- 
; est the working mail, the* other intricate. ;;n 
I practicable, and costly. Statesman March not 
ly stub* M tiller's thunder, hut it is evident that lo* 
I i..U*nd*. *i to do business on an extensive scale dur 
j mg 11.** heated term, to do considerable trawling, 
and have his expenses paid. He wanted to resolve 
Uimscit ilit•» an investigating eomniittee, with 
money enough to indulge its umketing proclivi- 
ties. and power t■» scud. j'. persons and papers, and 
a 1 that sort «>t thing you know. In short, states 
man March discovered when i’ was too late that 
j he had. made a very bigsi/.ed John Donkey ot' him 
I self, and was so confused and disgusted at his own 
* hlundenng that he entirely fom"! the resolution 
concerning the W ashington monument. The re 
suit of this will be to stop the work and threw at 
lc.ut two hundred men out of employment during 
the summer. That is the kind of a workingman’" 
friend Statesman March is. Muller makes no 
claim to being the workingman’s champion, and 
yet he has done more, m a quiet, practical way. 
for the workingmen ot his district in two years, 
than March in the way he is proceeding, will do 
in a life time. 
Now l have just a word or two of advice togive 
Statesman March, in conclusion. It is not ncces 
sary that he and his friends travel all over the 
country at government expense to get all the in 
formation he wants. lie can get it right here in 
Washington, by making a careful study of the 
present system of doing work on that huge archi 
tectural monstrosity, designed by Alullett, tho new 
State, War and Navy Department, and comparing 
it with the old system (15 percent.) as practiced 
by Alullett. and continued under Babcock and Bel 
knap, lie Mill find that by abolishing the old and 
pernicious system of paying contractors lifteen • 
per cent, on every man’s day's work, on the tools, 
boxing, and what not, and establishing the pres 
cut and more equitable system of making contracts 
and doing work, the Government, or rather the 
people, will save at least one million live hundred 
thousand dollars ou that building alone. The in- 
ducement to delay tbo work having been removed 
the building will bo completed two years sooner 
than it would under tin* old system -the very one 1 
Mr. Mured w mi :vvi\e ami perpetuate. All this 
Mr. Miovh knows full well, and he is only playiuy 
the deicH-jonae in attempting to di-iruise it 
John Thompson 
1*. s S.n. e writing y» u yesterday 1 have met 
lieu Casey Youn^r. chairman of the C .mmittco on 
Public Bud.lines and «irnuudv llefernne to Mnreli 
in* said Why. d: ln’t ym. know ! had t take 
that Wa.'hin.irC'u monument matter out ot his 
hand', and p t mroueh myself. See the Kcord 
t" lay. 1 went to the lC-e.ud. and sure enough 
'i’nnne hud taken it out of March's hand'. What 
a commentary on the stupidity of y«..uu statesman 
stone cutter 1 J. T. 
Tha Decay of American Commerce. 
S'-nat. •.•Jamest Blaine h is written u:. extend* d 
re; i. under date of J uue 1. IS.':-, to an .nvitatim. 
trom the i.U' n.-'S : '• v A ,. k t«> driver 
address on tin* d.-e.i\ ot Aue.-rieau eommerce and 
the means ; ivaiotm.: rs revival. 1. is i:r. :la 
t:ou he tee Is .impelled t>- d.-. as pubim cm 
u-ureiucuts have detained i. in \N asiim-Ttoii until 
summer heats haw mm.e it me. a*?.t for him 
to deliver an a.ldre» ;i:i : ml.'let mie J.n me t 
lies' men !.• ii>t1.. 
Mr BLum-s iv; ..pen' w.tu a summary ot the 
•-'.i.i' ■' Ot til,' tire t\ tel led to. W tli. h he attriieltcs 
t the uai and Cm 'a.-tit utioii o! tie- >. Tew f..j the 
paddle wlieei steam.- '. b\ which the t lade ot ! lie 
A "i t li \tlautn tii ■ s eatest hie i»w ay e. .muieree 
oil the yhd'e. was transit IT.-.1 to the ste.lUi'i.lp. 
ill!.' sllbsllt itloii oee:.: ju d a time w !ii*U oill 
nuances wen* tils.* I...- pin o! material wane 
omoruia;a I- an.: we w ere .mam. iu e.-us 
limnce to eompete W .til lhnj.md ill the e.illsti Ur 
11 'll o! these esse i '. W 111 e li so 1'; j > j. i! v n *.•*«•? bed 
tiu- l.trg.T I'l'iti.n; ( tin- i-arrTiug trail., ot tin- j 
" "Vi. to ..l.-.-t t.- M, i; j 
“ 
I miri tin* c>*:.11;;iii-.i »ju-raxi«•:i *•: ,iu»i .» 
Miiutnui1 .:ed tin- Vau-ru ,r. mr rvum 11.... 
l' 'o' ■ > * ,h- ; •., :. 
a:, am.-’ .at t uv,_;i 
•■illy' •. u a d ;... 
\ .-a it- rimrd : ..»• ,• „u-r 
’• ''*• * 1 '.i >!m a: rarh r 
.. t" a •« .rat*, ami ;u.. '\;i „• 
ali j'S i-.i. n- ~ '■ ••1 a ;i;.i In...::, 
i: t u.*sr _•• u 
! .!<•-«• « IN : .;«• :v>.,.t :- i.in,■ ,• 
v A ; a aa > < aa <• d ,- 
: \s t- « Um ami a wv rfd. a:. ns 
-’iiiit: .f> r rd i-i.i 1 a.- >.-\,•:.:. i 
A dll-': >..i, s raiTi: n» lii.ia u .. -rwilths 
••t.«rr f.ii.ail f.- in.-ro thaa :, \— 
sf\ruths 
J’-rUoa.-.i i•1 iru m-r ffiit <•;: tin* aim.ian ,,| 
•: 1-1 a.,d tin* jM.---:.arr> t> 
i« a y \ ...it- «••. t ; .at Ur aiv -I. h 
w an.st M-mus !•— a.- eunared •■> : 
"**r nn.'lil .'*j. f»* !. • 11 l!a- u :i| Thru Ur r.-t!" "d 
la- if 1 ha:: sr\ riil y j.f r t. •: »t h x jinn,- .... 
■ 1 1 > H .- « a. ! v t u v .-.X .■. 
*' at ll.-r.r; mv ; rart:. .dh j-md i 
*•'*•• t-’T >a u'ift— •:!<•:•- tar; annum, itr m 
Is. ml i|..i .lt!e ill .a. uai •• 
1 i.r s; shiaa.i: a \ :vr if., 
; aa "*■ h.i H .... : ua-st-\ u ,h-; .-ad. 
1 '• '■ :<• Ma'fs v. r\ j•!' '111j• i'i 
'i*ri »; am: u »- ... 
U-n-. r! a. a.:- •• that sued a umi.d haw 
1: j •»*- 1 K ta ! ,i: 
1 1 
a.iu n. a- : hr: a as :: tin- mm. '..a 
j u a -a a. a- I,..- r.-t ■•;. la.- ; 
slaud.ir>l t.• :yi"da. .-a a;.■ a-.-.a Iv -r\ .-i,i dv.* |,.-i | 
> t ..l la.- 'i'ra.;.I »u<>ury ou on; I -»rr _ra i-.,u.im*i. \ 
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Let us learn wisdom roin our r; vub. \ot o.,,v 
'i.’.-s England continue by large p.-eunmry aids 
stimulate the glowtii *■: her steam muiine. ■ 
from the day s of n;, .er Oomwell until the remii 
ot V jdoi'ia sue maintained the most rigid pr«>;.. 
non <»! all her navigation interests. repealing n..- last of her eXeluMve statutes ;t« late: / as 1SJ‘.». 
nne of our most intelligent eommercial writers and 
statistician.* describei and embodies the navigu 
lion laws ot England in words that arc always 
Won by to be 'jiioled 
"idiese law > (mmiiprised an ingeniously con 
strutted system in tuvor of British seamen. Brit 
i-n ship builders. British snip owners and British 
merchants, in reading the complicated and ap- 
parently redundant enactments which constituted 
the maritime code of England it seems as if Brit 
frh statesmen were for *duu years haunted by a dread, lest in all the wid<- world a loophole of ad 
vantage might be left to the ships of other nations, 
which by any possibility an act of Parliament could 
secure to tie- British' Hag. The maritime code 
of tireat Britain was proudly entitled by English 
men “Chart* Mari lima." S>> student of history 
can doubt hut that to her navigation laws England 
chietiy owes the vast extension of her commerce, 
the wonderful dev elopment of her national wealth 
and that colonial expansion which gave her an em- 
pire upon which the sun never sets. I nder this 
protective policy her power upon the ocean be 
comes supreme." 
England has always been for protection when 
that was needed to develop any of her great m 
terests. and always for free trade' as soon as she be- 
came strong enough in any Held of enterprise to defy 
and destroy competition To day we are cxclud 
ed by her energy from the steam marine of the 
world, and we shall remain in that pitiable coudi 
tion until we use the same instrumentalities by which she has won her imperial supremacy. We 
must arm with the weapons of Achilles in a con 
test with Achilles himself. 
The Murder of Mrs. Hull. 
Boston. June ‘SA. (,'hastine <'ox, a copper col- ored negro, who has been employed as a waiter in i 
the vicinity of the murdered Mrs. Hull's residence j in New York, was arrested here to night upon a description given by a pawn broker at whose shop ) Airs. Hull's jewelry was found. 
Airs. Hulls watch was found on his person and lie confessed the crime and freely gave the horri 
ble details of its commission. The murderer was 
tracked and his arrest caused by a Boston Herald 
reporter. 
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Mr. Blaine’s Fetter. 
Senate; HI .rale’s letter on the ilt • iv ot 
Viiieri.-at! commerce, address- .| to the 
.. 
it i»l .\evv \ ork. is om ot par- 
i in e rest io the people ot thisState. 
We present :i summary in another eolunin. 
It i- an argument, ainl a very -uvne one. 
1:j favor of pr<iteetion to ship builder* and 
.subsidies to steamships. 
In i!i s connect ion may lie mentioned 
an elaborate article by lion. Freeman II. 
M rse. tin F. S. I'onsul (tetnaal ;it l.on- 
d#a. in wliivh attention is vailed 1" the; 
v. <t dimensions of the llimlish manni'ae 
tin cs despite the exist ino depression. Mr. 
Morse says that, after all the noise 
iln t Id S. export of manui'.tetnt 
eii oooils. this country, out of im i-nor- 
uious shipments ol all kinds, has only 
sent .it twenty per cent, of i i.inutae- 
ttires : and that, despite our protei ■ p,e 
taii'l. <.:eat llrdain alone has sent •mire 
mauulai os into the I nited Male.- than 
ti.is count!y has exported to all the other 
nat intis Tids would see in t" he a \ ci \ 
had -hiiwiim for us. though i; i not so m 
reality. It i only very recently that v.e | 
have cnli-ied into enmpet dim wnh Hue- 
lish inanul.ietures, and that niir • \pm;- 
of tills lie- el ip; I,.|| should ii.l \ e s. ion 
attained the proportion twenty pet 
cent, of o r ••enonniias shipments ot ah 
kinds. .- ■ ■;a ,hy hi.’i.y ci.. 
II d : ; M i. M ii. .; n t ie 
‘dntern.itmuni < any .in; I'rade." as pud 
d n the Intermit na Id 
wish to call aUention .-speeial!-. at 
s; 1 p]ill-1:Ii-!.i ma. .ill*: in no 
.-pee' is-iinilieltint w .1 It, s ia It,.line's 
views on tin- m ■ stihii-et. Mr. Morse! 
laments ■ In' di ath nee ot t s ; nt 
»hctln-r * !•■ on ! ed -y w -. m stea; :. an I 
l-;lOi 111 till- "Ua.oi eor-ail ." ! C does If U 
ascribe tin ih-eline ol : e enin -t c- w ho; 
ly to them- lie sees iit the ;; cess: o the 
IJnt.su uivd iiilile mat in an .teona- o' 
uie i ii in ron industry l i _ uid, 
wl; eii p :she.I iron ■ u;.-rs. oui'. into 
f ■• 
1 ''can pas.-enaer 11 .a.ie. n .ato d.- 
general fn aid n.; ne.-s. He shows 
hym(nutritions xH.it tills was I nan-iy ■ iae i 
i'i the “exceptionaliy iu-.v-' prices o| all 
kinds of materials, aliiruiiim that “sueli I 
s'.1 ainers can he bought ot o.instructed 
i"f v.'li* per tmi of '.heir eatty in capaci- 
ty at '.'Hi -m then at.ie_i-'-a. lie 
menus that t! e way this a,in sieaiiii t.m- 
1 -o of 11 real lirit tin ind In and runs 
away won tin- oerai; innying trade, al- 
most -ii eepuiu from the oeeah the ton- 
nage oi I n i ted S d 
astonish in, W e ipintc 
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a .1 j*a:'t •/! -.ur io.- i/u .l.-l.t, 
— 
.-"•metliiljg li.i gone v. mug in .Mary land. ! 
I'll- Kaliinnu e I i tael to t a 11:1 >•!I■ I ol 
1 •oiiinoi atie |>.i[>i-r cone-s to li w il ii t In- ,■ 
■ : word penciled on tin margin : 
Look otlt Inf a 1 <' /)/{l‘lit'ilif | s. Senatol 
from Maryland next winter. I .rtiin ■ to 
tie- La/.ette we iiml in it: local column.-, a 
report ol a 1 >etiioer,itie cirr convention, 
held to nominate candidates for eleiks of 
the courts, and which is made the ub- 
jeet of an editorial much in the vein ol j 
< ‘bases < ’hroniele review of the Portland 
convention < if the nominations it is said : 
i’Lis dii creditable work was the oilspring 
of the City Uiug that has for years de- 
bauched the local Itemoeratic organiza- 
tion. The convention was completely 
under ils control and simply registered its 
absolute decrees. Long hefore the dele- 
gates assembled the ticket was agreed 
upon by the managers, and defiantly put 
through by its servile henchmen’’ etc. 
The political ring worm seems to be mak- 
ing a great deal ol trouble nnw-a-days. 
\ t*ssi.*Is are still in demand. There i> only one 
vessel in our port that is not chartered anti she \. ill 
he in a t'ew lours. Freights art* rising. [ Bangor 
< 'outinert* 1 a) J une I'd. 
Resumption is ruining the country, you 
see. Hut business keeps on reviving ail 
tlie same. 
Chase's Chronicle of last week devotes 
a column to a defence of Communism 
from the pen of Leo Miller. An argument 
in favor of free love, as one of the < 1 reen- 
back doctrines, is next in order. 
Solon Chase repudiates tly; utterances 
of Chase's Chronicle, and says ••The 
Maine (Greenback) platform is practica- 
ble, radical and invulnerable.” Whoa! 
haw ! 
The Rust and March light among the* 
Greeubaekers is breaking out again. 
Another Veto. 
The President lias signed the. legisla- 
tive and army appropriation hills, and 
lias vetoed -the supplementary judicial 
pprnpihition bill. The veto message, 
which was delivered to t'ongress on Mon- 
day las;, is a comparatively brief docu- 
ment. The President’s reasons for re- 
fit-in. to sign the hill are, .substantially, 
that ii "depriv cs him of the ordinary and 
necessaiy means of executing the laws 
5!ill left on the statute bonks, and em- 
braced within his constitutional duty to 
see ex< rated." The election laws pro- 
vide for the President's appointing or att- 
thoii/iug I tided States marshals to ap- 
point election marshals, and this bill ex- 
press!} prohibits the payment ofstieh of- 
ficer.- lor tour services. The l>emuuats 
ini' thivaiened all along to adjourn 
without hoiking appropriatiims for the 
iin 1 m la!} if this bill was vetoed, the re- 
sult ol which would he the closing of all 
the I > cnuihs. With the veto before 
them, however, the} have thought better 
of it. \l a 1 h‘inoeratie caucus held Mon 
d.iv afternoon a resolution favoring ad- 
iteut w thou passing another ap- 
propriatioit lull iva ■■ rejected overwhelm : 
illg':}. ;■! i«t re." ..tun adopted directing i 
the t;i .mg ol a 1 11, to l*t‘ passed hetore 
a li"iu nmeiit, in itch terms as w ill ob\ iate i 
the 1-1 ‘Clions el the President and secure 
: tment into a law. 
\l :i contcrcnee ot leadmy Republicans 
In I tie same day for the purpose of tlis 
it. with a view to harnumi. iny the 
ae: on of the minority ::i ease a resolution 
pi'oiuiiny for an adjournment sine die he 
introduced before the jttil.ei.il bill is liual- t 
iy disposed of, it was decided that the 
U"pi. >iuuin tneinliers oppose any suelt 
re-olu: on in totiny ayabi-i it, and that 
tiler -i! .eld purs;u.1 the same course ;1 an 
iit.emp! to extend the appropriations for 
tite nnlieial expenses lie made, but in 
neither ease to resort to parliamentary 
t.tet os to dele ii the plans ot the mujnrity. 
r " I're-idelit no? it Conyre.-- should 
-end hin: a iuiilar lull to that vetoed 
M.: I ■ ti upon hi reloiny it, 
he wo dd eon ene them the next ilay, tint 
i the, slnePd a thihl time send him a bill 
and adj 'ii! ii lie would not i econt ene 
m. a:, i :im- il.ant the iesponsiliiiitv 
C lie e,i’i!i< n|;l tile I lellloel at ie 
It in etc e dent that tile I >em 
"I a' 111 1' 'll■ ire led eayer to ae 
•pi t : o -ponsii o •,. and an eat It ad 
O'trt: ■■:.: Ilia u e.t lie confidenti look 
edfot | 
\ .e ! i...fore -.i.d. there lias al 
linn tt t the Aye ot 
■1 o .0 e' i ■ ! 'i>- iii V>:t.j ill theloa.es 
lad : flic iate.-t yi ief about tii.u 
-tab v1 ,-nt ra ib■ s the loss ot a po- 
em u t a' e n house by the edit■>!'s 
d i e Aye complains that file aboii 
i ti: pi.io, d by the touny man 
is” .l.ttrui;.. i — merely for the purpo •• 
"t -'"It by ; d of h u and al."i for pun -Ii 
! a. f,I thel 's poiitle.lt s.i S. 
fa. ■ i■ b : 11" -'i, : iuua real!) seems 1 it tie 
yro ;nd : "an iaint o:t the part of the 
d a.:t ;■ iper has yenera.lly field im- 
bi .a p: '••: a. lit to be the reward ot 
Asad u e.-s. When If f. Mr. 
I'.it k. r was di p: ’. •*-1 of h s place in the 
ells' an !e n; •. an I Mr. Rust's .-.m a jo 
P nb-l ; •. the Aye. if we remember 
r:y ;!y, i n i 1 tin- act on the y round 
that t! 11- iep.-ed o'bu.ii tt as not a Repub- 
oe.ni worker, and was not reliable in re- 
thi* f I Repuhliean t eket 
d o- a i; : st.i'.diiiy was that the place 
not y;vi u so ntlteh to the yOtiny man 
a- a. a a yratideation to the 
tie an i tt:... should not this doctrine ; 
tv waidt and punishments hate two 
la i: ,s :i:.Uoahtedi\ belter to asslyn 
1 : ea : ■’ le-r hail listen-;ble tea -m for 
i remote!; m* t e: t liele.- nlye I tout in an 
h.l.- .1 a t t i e■ I r- Ult iei ’[. Ul til'll he W as 
h'y -hi'"-: o |i ,o .a i;, ;l roiind.iliout 
iy, and that inotl Ru-t was aeee 
before the fact. 
■' I-'!, « ''mill! to ,ook ill till' matter Hi’ 
p .>.„•• expenses. toil. I hi iv is also some- | 
!li a g "• " id. The pay of young Mr. : 
** g I'r * i, w h:!e tile nevv ofiicer vv li 
iia ■ loo. > r 1 !*•<■ i'11■ Mai'.shaJl took 
• a:-A. lie' "ia a; ol inspector, which, o 
i-ml'.-i r glul v, our neighbor of the 
\ -•' 11 i' I'-il. 11.i» •! ov I >. 1. 1’it. lit r. ulnl 
ilia: "i aiii'juitv at Stockton, have licca 
a hoi hell the s ilary of t vvo. of- 
i 1 m i-. I n- u ly one lull'. As a \ 
math : "i a--', till- i:j.'I.:, I; g; i; ■. 1j. ,v 
tli-t tiic In' — iviliictiou in salaries, up 
t 1 tin- ;'po,*11 meal of M r. \\ alls, am.mats 
to When the f irtiii-r fact is stated, 
toot the amount tor buries o! deputv ia 
1" "’"i \ tor the elltire district is Jess j 
0 -it.oiMI than it was a) l-oil, there leal 
1 'On no go.id n-a sin lor complaint mi 
i he eoie 1.1 .'oniimv, 
file Maehias Kepnlilieai] presents some i 
l ie's vvhieh show that \\ ashington countv 
Ito U"! only sensibly felt the revival ol ! 
hn-ill" hut is taking full advantage ot 
*t- A laigelv increased area over pie 
eediii" ve.ns under cultivation, and in 
other dire-liiin. there is great activity 
mid hopeliihn A eon tract lias been 
made in Marins for lifiv thou and cans 
for the bltteherry e.inning e tablishment 
at Mar lili-ld, and it probable that a 
like order will lie received from the bltie- 
berr. factory at Columbia Falls. Hasi- 
a* ai t hern held is reported brisk, and 
lumber moving, although prices rule 
>w. Fastport is building up an extensive 
imhistrv m tish products, and not less 
than >15011 in easli is paid out ever. Sat- 
urday night to the population of that 
tow n, nearly ail of which is for labor on 
lish, m the many different ways ia which 
they are prepared for market. It is ex- 
pect".* that by September the business 
will h tvi so increased that sjc*,5IMt weekly 
will be expended for labor. Vessels are 
in demand to carry freights of lumber, 
coal and other commodities, and it is said 
that “no such r ear has been known for 
several years.-’ 
In reply to the captious criticism of 
the Muchiiis i nion that tin* reports of bet- 
ter times come from Republican sources, 
ami are not to be credited, the Republi- 
can says: 
\\ e Live th»* assurance from Democratic sources 
that nothing is more sure or is better established 
than the revival of business. While at Calais, last 
week, la-vi L Lowell. Ls.j a thorough and un- 
compromising Democrat and a business man of 
great intelligence, continued the recent reports of 
a revival «»i'business in that city, and theprobabil 
ity that the basis of tin* prophecy was as reasona- 
ble as anything in nature. At Hast port, .Mr. Robert 
II 111s. a Democrat oi tin* straightest kind, made 
the statement that business had commenced a per 
muueiil revival in all quarters, which, ho declared, 
w-u.1.1 help the Republican party more than any- 
thing else in the coming campaign this year. 
Mr. Kust, of the l’rog. Age, is novr un- 
kindly culled ".i parasite" by the Green- 
back 1’ortland New Kra. That party has 
always announced that it will stick to- 
gether but here is something that will 
stick rather ( loser than a brother. 
Too “Romantic" to bo True. 
-Mr. Jolm F. Mines of l'Lien, X. ’t.. lms 
made public a confidential conversation 
lie had with hen. Stewart L. Woodford, 
in which the latter is alleged to have dis- 
closed the plans for preventing trouble at 
the time President Haves was inaugurat- 
ed. The story, which the liostou Herald 
characterizes as “quite romantic,'’ is as 
follows: President(irant, it seems, really 
expected that the 1 lemocrats would re- 
sent the counting out of their candidate, 
and that Tilden would be sworn in at the 
y Hall, in New York, and the custom 
house and sub-treasury seized. The go\- 
eminent plan, in case this was at tempted, 
was to seize Tilden uudei a warrantcharg 
ing Him with high treason, to cumcv hiiu 
secretly and securely on hoard a govern 
inent vessel lying in the Fast river, aii^ 
sliip him to Port Adams or some other 
secure point, where ho could undergo his 
trial. The government buildings were 
prepared for resistance, and troops and 
Vessels of war were on hand to take part 
it necessary, (ien. Woodford savs 
I believe that we were ill more ,lallaer of blond 
shed then than in the moulli that preeede.t the (ail 
of Sumter I am -. that, it there bail lieeu 
allottier dotard, like James Utlrhanati. in tie |ir,.~, 
denti tl ehair. rebellion world have been uiei gable 
il.it everybody knew ttint lirant was n,.r a man to 
be trilled with, hut one who would use more giage 
shot Hi an words and had a tin u returnee on arti1 ■ ■! 
to gut down a mot* 
I Ins story is 1 in lut'd too “romantic 
In lu* true. I \ Secretary Pnbesoti s.ivs 
that General (irant never laid any fears 
of an uprising in behalf o! Mr. I'ilden :u 
New \ork, as stated by Mines, lie nevA 
saiii anything about sueh tears to him, 
nor does Mr. Pobeson believe that Mi 
Woodford ever said any such tinny, and 
lie thinks the whole story must be fame. 
And Mr. Pobesoti’s opinion must be the 
opinion of all who were in Washington 
at the time and who were conversant 
with allniis there. President (irant did 
bey in to mass troops at Washington be 
loti* the count was completed, w ith a vie v 
to possible contingencies, but only a few 
companies bad arrived there before it w as 
seen that there would be no occasion for 
their use. \ yreat many sensational 
stories were in circulation then, whom i 
were utterly without foundation, a< this 
ho of Mr. Mines w ill no doubt pioi .• t.. 
be. 
Ilie New \ <»rk Herald is tin* «•;; 1 \ pa 
J***! we have seen which critic be* ad 
‘•ci sely Senator Pluine's letter to the bu>i 
ness men f New \ ork on the do ay oi 
American commerce. It took tin* sane 
com -e with reyanl to Mr. Pdaine’s p• •. .•;. 
at the i».in«piet *»f the New York Chamber 
ot omuieree. The speech and tin* letter 
are dev <>ted to the same sal•: .• iattri 
beiny joacta allv an ampi,ii .it :■ «■: tin- 
former. In iu frit 
Herald said; 
w :,;t! real •li!l'*-PT.--.‘.a :i..11-;• .a t !,•• ••• 
l.c-ir m.irket a h. 11,,-;- a huii'liVv. .*r»* .-a ; 
'•'1 t"r >: months m huihlin.: a A -r m ... a 
him Ired A diet rail'art* employ < t I. 
.1.4 (.**• ••■.■Ion of ^ r.f a;. 
1" lof .1 '!.•:• Tin* '! 11 j» *; j! i y I !.•■ ,, d 
"t \ merx-an ! inor in .• 11ti«*r 
! liis reasoning is tab:mi -tsais \vc point 
•d out at tin- time, and it was very cle\ **i 
y refuted by the i. istport sent;;)**!. fr**:i: 
w lio.se edito: i.i! on the ct u. ijun;,' 
as lollow s 
it Sorias taut A a,' i! efuai is t, : a jna .. 
bt* " bat u •• M*-rd ,;.tr\ is i.\:>.• v 
’vests. It d ns make a ildb-rvir.- r Aa- 
•mi my* o; oar laiiaiietl tii tor six moidh' i* 
ln*t t hos« .... iv a s 1 u 
'vha !i in l:,** i'icide.y has 40 ••:. .napra airiit t-. 
o|in-r hin. ifrd 1 ouroiv! it ./rias if ,'i m .:.•., 
tonNow. a we rail haw hid 1 -n ! 
rai'iim a..d ai.oth'-r ..iif lira 
ship. U Ir t better than ha\ ;:.j o;.ii ... 
iimiiirnl rai.'.ntr < ottou or cram 
The HvuM theory applied ;•» mm,. 
’ill 1 imikr it' drp*apoti b.rri/tirrs for all man 
at III Ifr.t 4001 u \ hi4h protrrt;o!i t... :! u ,i 
Horded to a. 1.141. and Inaid Up our ham .:.i. I a 
11. ■ l. > I'. I Usd-ad of (iof.4 t i.at a.- ; 
ivr b.-.-a i-oatriit to raise tin-roii.m t!,, 
•-.u*! .buv «>ur manufactures f.»r«-i4ners !.*.•;•.■ 
IU4 -!i.* HrraSd ardumrtit U'li.it i.• t! i.::.-. 
<b.r> •! niak-' in t dr \ in*! u- in he 
« h'-t tier a hundred tiii'li arc ruipiov.-d 
tii* T li' uiaiiafai ttifiU4 a entail am.- it.t 
t >11 40-111* «*: w!i.-i her a hundred \ uu-r■« a.' 
•• III 1 A '-'I n Ml 'Util' IU 4 To a 1114 ti * .* 
Ci'a.u whir n i' \ p- i• l to pay for 1 h** in .undo 
lures I d d ; > make a »i: ;1 •-r»-1.. •»* I; a •• n« 
sho; Ot !a!u>r It Ur hud b d til" oar Am In 
\ mermans it would Hot matter, out w.. i ••• 
•aiiof lh.ill « all he pmtitablv c'IUJ»!o\ r.i a nusn.’ 
-da.. If on. uuialrr<i in.-u 4ri>iv ro’tton 
all 1 II — 1V«. I lli*ir money tor It from to|ri4;a cm 
ali I lie r hull" I ted bn 111 a .'hip. Will h is p d ; 
.1 IS"!- f 'hr linn who 4fr W tile oi'l s •• 
b.'tli thr ship- and tin* money, while iu th<- ■•! .. 
‘>r w«* >.. m d hav e the .ship amt tlx* : 
The address ot the l’ivsideut of th ■ I'. 
I ire wets \ssueialion at the tiiiiotf.ath 
annual convention held at St. Loins .lime 
I th, fi'lrii to Governor eturctdon's -g.i;,- 
iiioiit lielore the Maine temperance con- 
vention with regard to th increasing ii.-e 
"f Uihacni, miinil' and opiates m this State, 
and asks 
i till' IV.-Ill I lie llse ..I’ ill!., i, il ,. 
!'. ..Jiillin all me IVelllelil li.e.enier li.li 
lias. undoubtedly ilulie tIn- [.e"|.le a tinieii m e < 1 
in 'll reel i he altenth.ii t,, tin. amt ..t her <■ ,1 e. 
a h'lloii I up. a will he I.mu.I Ilia' the ilame 
law has 11 t been the cram! ii simile ii 1 .: i.s 
w hu b it Is elaillie.t hi he 
Governor Gareelon's tetnpe'ati. e .id 
dress is thus turned into an aigiimeni in 
lavur el intoxicating liquors, with an mi 
plied advocacy "I lieer as a happy mediiim 
hetacen wliiske, and npiuni. 
i lie I’llden laterary Ibwvau aid t ■ 
iiave resinned opefatinlis lung in re : and 
now it is evident that an anti Tildeu i. i 
i-r.iiy Ifureau i. at work. We hair re 
••cived copies of the Sunday i. sue of the 
New \ ork Slat containing an article, on 
Mr. I iiileu's operations in Michigan, in 
■nnnection with the Iron ( ltd ( ompim 
This is an old story, and we licdic\e 
Mr. Tildeu succeeded in disproving the, 
diurges of wrong doing on his part. llov. 
•ver, as Toots say a, it’s (rfjillo con. eiptence. 
A liucksport correspondent whom we 
it now to he a consistent and life-long 
Democrat, and who is a laboring man, 
me of that large class who would ho tint 
thief victims of a tiat money swindle 
should the Green luck heresies prevail, 
writes as follows: 
Tile editorial in the Journal of 1 lie I'.’tli iiist on 
itied Ileinoeratie Disintegration lias the right ring 
o it. The hard money Democrats in tiiis vicinitr 
ire not w illing, this year, to exhibit as a side show 
o a (ireenbaek circus. 
The Mobile, Ala., itegister very perti- ! 
uently remarks, concerning the declaim- i 
tion in the Portland platform that there 
has been a large increase in the interest 
hearing debt of the country that, “Such 
charges injure those who make them.1’ 
A clever Washington correspondent, ! 
whose letter appears on the first page, 
gives an interesting account of stone-cut- j 
ter March's attempt to play the part of a 
statesman. 
There is an old saying about the pot 
calling the kettle black, of which we are 
reminded by t,he Maine Standard's attack 
upon Councillor Fogg, of Chase’s Chroni- 
cle. 
One of Barnum's elephants died at 
Bangor recently. But the city is not 
wholly bereft of its big tilings. The ed- 
itor of the Commercial 3till live3. 
Another Greenback Organ on the Port- 
land Convention. 
Since Chase’s Chronicle exposed the 
true inwardness of the Portland conven- 
tion, the “trading tricksters and poli- 
ticians'’ whose schemes were Cans brought 
to light have charged that the Chronicle 
has sold out to the P publicans If this 
be true, die P, publican.; must have uiso 
bought the Y .. Ida, of Portland, Ibr it 
devotes four (-••lumns of its. last issue to 
the managers of the Portland convention 
and denounces them even more vigorous 
ly than Chases Chronicle has done, it 
says: 
1 Hiring tin- i,. x.• \u.-k- w ■ haw i• •.41-1:. 1 
many things..1 wh h we ha.l j>n»vio;i>ly been lg 
n-.Miil : have in!.I ntirin.-g ly.a.y Mispi. ,mi> 
unlit with tin* *1- |m <t v,n nv wi- ill'.' < ■ iinjIli- l 
t'lmit tli.it !!,*• |»rm*i «»f the :.|'tlire ..four ri.nv-n 
tion amt »In* nun-fnot tin* rj.eiibai k parts’ t.\ a 
11: >nil|H«I ..1 tlic ni.-t tles|.isa!.l" i11 m 
t In* '»lil party is <i. i• r wh'■ 1 ni > 11_i■ i» >n\ uu a 
The Portia:m1 a;\vnti.*,i was »pti.tv.l I .. ring 
ill the nit.•r.*st of s. m aim a- uu. nulling j o 1111 
eians who li.ivi* 1111■ «•' m tie* iastor;. "t 111.■ 
j».irt v si« nr.-il iaili ol o .: lii.u-h, iu*i v an.I |• 111 
with il-'iiiiM-ratii- mitisti r.s e» ui.m* the \w- |*.iitu*.- 
oii a I'liitl.inn that i;i.• r. s tin- Vila: ;• in< ||.l» s 
lieees-..iry to seen re the pr.« ; •••lily « : oar |».** »|.l«*. 
‘yiite a number of noted speakers fimii 
ahmad had been announced to In* piescnt 
and address the convention, ami natural 
lv some surprint* was mimle-ied at their 
lion appearance. The New laa ino\ ays 
that they were not wanted because the 
ring did not de.-ire that ‘-sound gieenhack 
speeches should he made P say> tlleie 
were gentlemen present a! die meeting m 
the evening, ai'ei the n»m elltioii, who 
were prepaie.i to speak, hut who were 
ret used a heat aig. <u I.add's -perch m 
the eonveu'.i 'it and at the meeting, li.e 
New l-.ra sav 
tin. i! ..at i:*• -'m-u Mr. i. i.i at; 
t !i- rl, i: ,i V: ..{ ii .- nnr k- \v 1: it'll wan 1. .a: t*. 
Hi- vital a |\... anl !>• :*.«• 
pl.lv : :M •; tffl u it a 1 im plalt'M in 
'lay a. 1* *|*t ml. it u .‘III 111.' a'r a .'ll tin* j 
«•: ii. mi- t.. •- .i i.. 
■ 
;•••• th pi.u 
tapir- u ill. ii ;. ;t "I, 1. p.iftv has !-. ,m .i| 
t" pr>cun'jam 
r'ia! tin* r >!i\ r. ; m liml m> \ in 
t In* ti »ti >! its tu.i.-ri w .is pat rtit in : 
all, ami t!i«* \rw lit * is tjuiT♦ a : r! ,n 
a\ ini' ilia: t A. W liit- appointr.l tlm 
chaii man ami \ am 1 \ •• Umt.-. I iir Nr .*. I 
I <•': tra• ■!'■ r: :rs i h, pm t".mam-, n.. 
Tunuu^ '.tan thr ..uv.*i;ti..:i 1 m. mis 
a:I mix rupiih.'i- •/ w n h Mr Ii .-! ,.iv-:.:; 
t hr In tu m if. ;.«!•• a .■■! 1 ■ .. t. t; Mr M i: i. ., 
••I.-.I;i-1 \ far. cl > tsov. x-h-ii.m.' !.. .•.- j 
a :!. <l 111: a I >; i.\ tin :. t! i. -!• n .. t! i<- 
Ill I..' <«:h. M M r. ■ i,..w ■: ••!>, t i,!•:[ 
a If! in \ j.i!. III" !! .1. Vi if. !..f ! tu* [ a- a: [ 
‘•a- insist fl 1 1 !if : a! !•• ;- an *. i.thf p.r •. ! 
II III*- "I li.lt U.a.il t.a. ti.f ta.lll W I; a a- ! 
I.;. ... :i • can v ••; n n : 
ia- I.*til", at a i•! i*i• h'. — 
I ; \h- l.i .■ ii.*' i.r.iii ma. 411am a; 
tin* trratimatt ( !;a1 « ar»••mi.I 
at tim p:"m main* an ■.t•:• .[ \h. lta-;, 
u Ii*» -‘ a as : 1..l th-- r• 11 >;. ..I tlm mil 
t ion.’’ 
>arn a a- H -I-...- th.t; .a ..|, hi, | 
iaitlls •!’ tat ■ r -.1 t 1 
Man -- t*. ; i. •.i: ; ; .. .n.j ..tii.-.T, a n;.n. 
u li" i t. u:-.u ... : 1 1! 1. 
II.-1 ii.a.I* tif.ua t. •. •: i... •:! 
>' •' c d- I'l 
!>' m-r IVji .t,... t: i«* r.i 1-f : t t. .• I ;m ia 
•*. II V. .... \ U 
!pW 
-aat;ill t- m ini o t ami > j 
1 ‘* N 1 n a «• ,• : ; u v. ; ..• 
*'''•> >v, i:;4 l" !"...- !!t 
-'ft.- i" ai.a •■....; v 
" '•> -' A' U ... -ti \\.. 
\N i;\ Was ... _.P •. 
W h\ Am- t I; .it !. 11:: .• ... < 
IP Hus tas 
t I'1 < 'll_•' 
" hy w 1> It : a.a ,. j 
i‘yii ‘l-'l- it*’ •;!> r.. d S j 
H hy ii«>t w. .4 kii..a :■ ,. •, .. 
t. hut on ti..* y tuvc .. | 
«•"!!: basts. t; I u ill in* V t» •I*, .j't ;,i j 
i'i'--. 'Sf It S 1 T lie * I,,. ... 
'vby Pr. >i K p ■ u, .. ...... ,.r 
th- J •;. l! t ■ •rm M two ...> u ; 
ni-\ .ta.l s!i..,.i 1 hav ! •••■ 11■. .i, ,» 1. , 
«* I t 11 a t!. ’:: _r the ti. A. u .,:i, ; 
!!*•' '1 *, •! a i" .. ii w ! i; 
.:.M I- 
it*-' -r ,u-i!iai — a[ *• in. ; 
1 •i'lnii.,iai « SS.it, I 
i**i; tutjity "lier.-.i tor t .. sc ,. .. ; 
t" ‘ii>l 
1 ■ uittci* its < 
triessnian Ladd t.. a-! '*.• i 
;i part "I i-i th*? * •• :• .a :ii.- ! ii 
1 tin- appi... ai o ■... 
I' il the -If .... ,. ; j 
!i linn S.i ,>.• i il M 
a II" hale i-.-il the J*! •- ai, w .... : 
"I the tin.u.. il lit u, ..... ,i ; 
I' p .ra.nt. as Ii. ... P. .. i. It;, « ...K. 
I'i-i W ho W >11 hi ! .... 
!l"ll have vv .11 Il.e >:::»! j the 
Oli.l J.OWel it how f. S U i he I | .1. .. j ll"* interest- ...| ah-! -' 1 p pl'o_ 
'!» P III. f I .1-...:, ot 
'V hy It that ■ ii.uniiaa \\ 1 it,. ,-t.s .,■ ,.u j 
Oil- th'* ea:ii| h hli 11. to .la, 
e 
'I ‘••11"!- ll.li lie >l> .pll o' li.e luaket- ot t .. [ 
1 I tt t'»! Ill which I'! ie.-.: M .it.. IIP I of \ a! ;. 
-a lit its .... I in* ,. 
th'h alter I ia : So oil •.!«.},p. ;. up al l! W .th i. > 
eoW hale hoot.- 
These.J-a.MlOl ... p. !oi- |.e|- -.hoe ; 
ii l the «. to then 
t" *•••* t .,! i■ ■ ieiau i ii. .. to | .p,. 
the e-ai; -.e ot our p nt v )i. o elm ,i f m their ini. 
e-l. ah.I ■ I; .1 .1 the.-. u In lhlevel. o.,r ohjeet 
ai < "inpii''! Shooi*l tin y s.-rie to .Maj-.i tin h. 
-1 t 
«• lie op.-u. ..0,0. lathe, popoiar | ale IP,, [nt hie. 
‘A sllhii !<•* W it e »111 pe 11t I’ll ,y o!||' «• t i < ,! t 
1. -oh "■11 ., r i.i'I ...., 
lions that ar«* >• *’i t<« oeeur. 
*si"P llai n iv-'e. Trust non- hut tie*.! a,, l 
i :P’ie ,!' "Pi.<1 t" til'. 11 at ii >:i with oth 
er J'w: t A lh 111. .11 me ins .le.lt il to o|tl- pru.e: 
pie -. 1 i• 'll"!'a!ue 'ieteat u iji j, e u-> iu.>re stivu Mh 
ill ISStl Phan (iM.o;n victory. 
Mr. ii. I.'. I Jan !.-y >i\>. •• An oiuico of lu-ea.l 
wa.-'e'i «ia !y ;u ea. i. household in Kh.alami at:.! 
W ales is e.jiia! to v ,.Own.non auartem p.av.t f:• 
pn.u.iee of iM.ouh acres ot u inu.t. ami e: mil to 
fea.-l ahtiu.uly lou.u.m jM-ople. Atiouiu uieat 
wasted is fijual to i.i.nuii shee> 
Ainatiuir stati.sticfius may now amuse* 
themselves by tiguiin«r up bow unu'v 
sberi» are wasted per annum in thrir re- 
spective households. 
rile entire sto«-k ot Groceries lielouirin^ t«» the 
lion, i.eoiae W I.add will he »>ld d ime the -.ext 
lew days at v.*ry low prices. AH ivmaniiiiir unsold 
hy July 1st will he : [ ilt auction. \ no-.d time 
lo lay ii; a supply oj aro- ries. j Hati^or ('oininer vial. 
Polities pay bi tter than the Lfroeery 
business, eh 
The I niversalist State Convention met 
at Lewiston on Tuesday last, and after 
the preliminary business was transacted 
a sermon was preached by Hew Miss \n- 
gell. In the afternoon, the Ldncational 
Ministry met, I >r. Weston presiding. Kev. 
11. t'. Miiuson delivered a memorial ad- 
dress on the late Rev. L. fisher, I). I)., 
and oliieers were elected for the ensuing 
year. 
The St. Louis brewers are trying hard 
to get our Governor on his beer. 
UuucraUtiod. 
Mobile lost r!. .*,OtM by lire Thursday night. 
The total v:il uitma of A ugusta. is >I.T'Tol .. 
•iohn <i U liitli'T, the jioi-t. i- visiting S. T. 
Pickard at Portland 
A movement is on loot to raise mo:,.-\ mr a 
memorial to V\ illiam 1.1 yd Harrison. 
A yacht built b»r(ien P. P. IPitlcr by Mr. I» r 
oi \ inallmven. was launched Wednesday. 
Herman P Pitcle r. a well to do l.irmcr Soutii 
Wabloboro, commuted mi :dc by 1... ■,pnda\ 
'i’lie i'nit- 1 Mate.- Court 1ms lit < h d that t '•> 
process ot pressing and e >nuimr meats is not na 
teiitable. 
'li e Press says that !>i Nathan \\ ljj.n. <•; 
PoeKiand. !n..-be^n Mn-d by Mr. I, M K<.*1»'*.>r 
-1 o 000 damages, (or ! lud 
P- el I oily el al.l UUced lo bis people ,il Cj.| 
>; ud.e. s dele i*. ;.,i! loll to ,e eiy t the 
cal 1 lo ? ;;1, o| tiie Ml s.Mah, .Nett' York 
< '■ Uie i*1 > iipprop! ..Oed {000 foi the ore» t lop 
ol a monument lo designate lUe bu lhpl.it < -I 
W ashiuel-.n t!ie spot belli.1 ■* u it In *.;l a mark. 
I !.•• i.'.ii-.-s of Hu- >j.n;jo |ir mu|' tii\ ,ii 
Who!";.-!' u.ii ! *»i r!; •. 1 lb idal Iimlil I le.-v 
li t. i: J. .1 ; .".I In 1.0 vs *1 mill ., y 11 i'i 1. 
I !••• World anno.i ,-s that t !»*<-,• lira T Nn-ilb\ 
obelisk. Mow >tatidiiiuf id \!. .v.iiidi «a. Li-vpt. Inis 
been secured by A11111 and uil! l-e >. t.i 
New 'i ork tit 
I "III' 0 .."viluiir I M i i i' i i!.. i. Were elite! 
•*d b\ biu-irlars Kridat iiu.de :..u wan- -t the 
do ■. .1 other val 
u.d-ii* ai 11, w ere *d--|. 
'!« in naiii-d ( ii. .a \i I•esrii. « as kbied 
•' hiorl, tallliu* an I ik.n;- hllil oil the lead 
"ii board tin- se|e»oiier tiemual >. ni lb.- other 
1!U' as I'; vei»et w a- s.iibm: •!,- h.tr 
l»"l "I M Stephen. 
It lets been dmi ! ! 1, ;t ,.| 11,«■ j*.. 
"t the I- t of New Vi.l U 'a as >: i. 'e r.-d il, ! :.e |, 
b.-iy of the Maill,a!tall Kn.,k. and 1 has been 
rested The same mail l..n !»• t -re been siispertn! 
o! t*«• 11i_r an ai eoin;-;ie»> in setc.ai rob!'em*s 
" i i* Hat lies w the ,-ell at in- « 'oiirf Ho- si- 
m loifkiafid. aw'it.t arramoonent !v w.- 
be, a use !•■ was ly irom-d. \f'!ir u\i:u 
been "nee s'-an lied In* was stripped. it hen a 
i. n w a- fun .! ! > p,*r* n ;i bb. Je .at 
'll hs of meli w ele. e! Jute tee| almost 
as t Mi a and !'•• ,diiv at i> ., w it ml, s; ri n there 
u ere a iso ou.ini several tail t r", dries and a p u i;et 
kn;te. 
\ >• are Mi'iar n• m.irt'.s'on ; .a w re 
-•*••'• ed I'l s hit by Mr .dimes W lu'hl. pre-a b-’.l of 
thi* 1 1 \ i' 'I \ t 
"III M i»a. Italt Sew d i\ M”' .1 ,1 ...i ■ 
1 *ei*!l pi'.relnised With Tee View oi !• edll.-f I'l t! :s 
a a lull M !' U isjbt re V d Hie bj fds be 
t H this eity an ! • mud. >; an I "in 
•i ;o e w it i led 1" a !!■■’. T | lb- U a* •: 
Clippings. 
Kon1 worm. an. or iu:^ to tin- \ -w K:a w ! 
..i, l. parti M ■ 
■ 
si; .> .*\, ja-d .. o- rl. a m n! ., 'ad i« » a-, 
:. oi n 1 e mu e I' ., e t lit", n. 
d .-1 wa.l ? .... V eo I; TI o T ,! .1 o e 
we don tl\ llus la: U'•• I a. .. s 
bn. ., len.uted s ... ., \ on 
A» .a- t M. l»e f.-r O-i 1" •" iii b. I .■ 
lit ■ n ■: 
■i-mdast ;r aviio-n aifum-i the 
l hi roll ertiser. 
l.-o Mill r 1 .. the 
• !ir*•; e d Mr I 
.§ \ W ilsJOl.L-t V o ■' •, l. s • * i > 
!..■ !. Is '.!•• Ip o'ted a i : .i !•• ■.'! t.-o. 
I. I T tie mb- t \ w *i.. w 
vote for 1. ai ; ! oh i .-s'. : it. 
■ 
d"i.ket s i.,ii Mi n!-- '!■••... : |e o w 
i'e me ! a... I 'Hi •. w i. j if 
il- ran.;.. 
Tin i r .>t ; m- \\ .1- |» f 
SfUli! ■ ■.. ua 
!•»!■-> |*itj 1. ■ ■ M \\ 
mil:h*v :11 t1 \\ i'i mvi: 
i.. n > i»- -■ ... 
I.lail! ! ll i'<V )t* a ll t.ia U -! '! .a 
I "Ml M 1 :h- ■•.--! « ; *■>' at ;• : 
I ;■* a i i'r j a i.. ...... 
I *. a:. .i' -i 'll.: v .. 
::..i *■ V 1 •* ,. a 1;- ian! W ..!*'! .1 
'.an a I v a- a.I.u L .; I- -a. t-.a fann a. 
l'.-a a .- ■. I:.. a im 
n I."' .. i ,a; v... «' !. a. 
1 ■ .1 a* •..!: (•!: ! a ■.. I a- a;, M M- 
-’••lal '1.1 t" ’1 I* *••• 1 v [‘Ian |.I j a .• 1:1 
•..a •.11'• a ..1 t• .!:.'.* a ; an n. .1. van 
•!.f Mann I, a : ...| n, ,a 
;■ 111ai:I lit? ; .11.... a ! a n n a aa.ii :.a ; .--a! a: j. 
i. m 11 
Ml Ii l-M'.ll ... "t ! a lil \ .. .a :.. 
vvi I a> 
» ■ a ..a? I 'll..;-., a .! 
a1 ■:.!!•* Ml!-a.a n- ta a.Mi! !•» a \. j.i-rian. a, 
h 'aular- ant a<.:n:>. 'i ira u .illi .... ••;val.l-- 
lay ..U .-I — 11*;.- t ; l.f ...... .... .lam 
a: t-< 1 aa !"»' 11:1 11 1 ! 1;. [•! a-a .1 !. I I 11 a 
U 1-!.. ill*.i V law > i•! I La j■ 1 11;,1 .. .: .a 
i"• il.-n 1 La ,. 
.. anm>. In-?. ,i.i ■ : .*tir.>•.?. ; ia 
> an »'•! .i.- a.i oi rat 1 .• t.: ! a ..1,1 r- 
I li. :*1 i..a,11 *• \ -■ ,_n.a .a. ’La > ;t*| iv j a! ii 
.11 !ui'! a a. I !■ .<»w < .• i! I i. \_; 
a ajuT I al.U I La a -Mi ..a no a-;.a I I," V M 
it'walv li'mu til.11 i..' -a : i- t< >■ .aia 
1 .aia; ■. '. 1 '.i Ulan \ nn a:. 
" i> i..-.ai at s u ■ -ml i! i... a \ 
II !■.-•. VI- ii: la .. ! 1 ■ lit- I Mi;., i i,-a liak"!. 
•Ml-! a a am ia.it • Till a-V I Jar tt in- 
I a* Ii ■ |ai -.Ill lata I,' n at ILtl. 
I" 1 lav H a 1-ivi- ..a 11:■ i tf.-r ..|i! u 
«l-.Li ‘V Mi. 1. ml.. II..- Mai. i..i n; .• 
ni'-Lt...;iail a ■:* ina;• na 1 y a'a j.n>tri,i La 
! L.-a,..- ; 11■ m-ii tin- a, .' ! '• i- i. 
[. -• * i.or t small fn.il |..|i i.i li,. Slat*, a; M U an 
I. .ii : l*« n-iii.i.-i. iL.-rai-.r-- ,al L. n- 
L-’Mi Mat* Mill it is •. i' a |... -, Mr i;:}.a 
• a a I' •>•:.. i ■> 1 la ill. in •a ! a <!i :•» ,, I '• .ft 
.a. -I. vail! I- li a:,.t W !i, ■ ,il I- lailll 
•.: : i'..' -1 I ■ \. i. a a 11 ■. 
i. ;■ a 11 .: !*■ in> \ a ,. 1 !. I •' I a a !> 
o'-1 '!*■ •» i In.* N.lit it i 1 w a i, ■: 11 1 n -r 
II. a \\ \ Ill-la. ... 0 1 :.*• M oil !,. an a.man-. 
at*-I a j. 11-11 -1. -111 1* t..f 1 i.. -a ai a ... ai I.-1 r.i n 
I 1111 a In. Slainl.-i.. all'’, i a Lain. > 1 Sat ill lav 
ai, 1 aM -li laual. a-i nrl* .1 It. vnj.]., ai Mr TL. an 
S-arl I; It- ai 1 a. aial Mm la- ?;•.;; in Li 
.1 It 1 ’< \ 11 1. \\ a- In a" u ill al * -li. IL.L I a 1. 
A n 11. 1 .1'. .• 1 I an la-i'l u .: -U-. 11 I •• 
1 *. 1: Mai.- l' I » I I.', j ill.;,, a M lia ..I all 
n a..- la'll n t a 1! t.i | Ka 1 n.a* t.| II ai 
I i .*•»!. 1. lia.-l j-< -ri :, t- ra.^.-n a Tl.-.ia 
■ in*.ii Tin* V. 11 arv 111 >■ Mail Inn mil tin- iian.a 
1 •*>Varn».r I Ml:.' !l ll ;. VX a:i ;- a n ...f.. a .M 
A •> !' 1 A 11 n ': I i.. :. 11 !. 1. 11 111.. v a; ami 
K a lilt "l.i 11 a V •* alaata.l Tllt.lt; i •»11 -. a- l.ava 
It.l.'k »rl ali i \ .-U |f 
Tin- 1. ifia'T U hi ir "t "stai v tv * 
Tim- a.M !■•': Iti.U I. l. f ! 1» !.-• ai- 1 In- i-ruinl 
'•>! 1 a I»: ■ • 1 > t a t ."US i.|' tin* l»*a|<.;l»ii.-ai; j.arlv siin-a 
ils 1.1 „a:i:/.iti*»i. in M.uv, ;.i, I liia.-nnni aiani'ast 
i'M in ;i I i| Oiii 1 <-iall. 1 pis tin* lia,>! |.,..ii, -a ft’ liar 
III. •!: a- ‘‘till ii -.'is ala'. :.•:,!»> a.i It lt.ll 1 a 1 La 
« ''ii. *: a irn in-.. **nr !. i: u. r I* *i u n; t 1" a!.*rv. 
Tilt* Oxford I .it <':1J > t i. > 11 s itsre- 
port of the Ureenlmek cunty e1,nveu;i >n 
‘•Ureal Variety Show.-’ Ther- as ar Port- I 
land and elsewhere, a rinq controlled. i 
Fogg mated, as did I, ••> Aid' Muse-- ■ 
Hull, .Mrs. Dr. '-till and otlieis. it must ! 
Iia\e been a queer sort of a show, of 
Mrs. Still the Denioer.it says: 
Her remarks ij-Lst-.• i of gr.iphm dot ij11 d 
»f child birth and her \ -u > o.-rimig the '•• v t 
the rag and hard luom-v babies We have hundreds 
•i tanners in ttxtoid C-.iii.ty uln> < m make .t 
ter speech on the subject r.t iimim-e than can tins 
w.unan, imported from t distant State. I.eo M 
Handail. Hull and 1 '<urg spoke, and soims i.,-i 
iuiiacter wire sung by Kami.hi amt L .rtmi. 
I has the u bole troupe w as brought before the ,i 
•m:. ami we have a lair opportunity to examine 
bo;.i With tile exception ot Mr. I'oy all those 
who took part in the variety show, were from out 
<1 the State. 
Tiiirte. n Democrats, and most of the Creenbat k- 
-•rs, voted nay on a resolution in the House for the 
idjoiiniuieiit of Congress yesterday, ami it was do 
united. This vole is considered a- a test ofthe 
da.-t litteh" strength 'file movement was intend 
■das a challenge to the Senate Democrats who 
:iave manitested a determinatiou tmt to adjourn 
without passing the appropriation lids. The 
Sontluru members favor striking out the second 
motion of the judiciary bill, which is objectionable 
I" the I’resideut, and passing the bill as amended 
A. \V. Bridgman, Andover, X. 11., wlm 
lias advertised roses, wisterias, Xe., at 
.‘\lremel.v low prices, is said to be a fraud, 
iiis advertisement was sent to this ollice, 
I nit we declined to do business with him. 
Now a of tho City anti County. 
^alive strawberries are ripeniny. 
<»nly «»ne more week to the yh n«>u» I'ounh. 
I’lit* tlayshav. c nnmonced b- de.-rea.se m 1 ngth. 
The new bridge at City i• wiil be pla. -d in 
position next Sunday. 
H" Mr. <i'-iTi -■ i■:s eit\. il attend 
Aroostook Valley eamp ineulitiy'on ihe Ptnh j| ; 
Treii. TiuiUi i ns purchased the 1,. ..-»•. Hay 
V >' W street, bu tncrly owned by i.ueinda .Jordan 
I '1 .-'.i. is i. usually p»nd on the ibdfast rail 
r->a 1 Hay and staves arc the principal commoni 
ties UloV'-d. 
i.ast Sunday was Hospital Sunday in this Sale. 
< olb etioii.s were expected to have been taken in 
the Several elm:'■•lies for the ! cm hi : the Maine 
lietirral H< sj 
*i lie reunmii of the ■■'in. Pth and I 1th Maine n-tr 
iment.s u .1! take pia< al Ihme-.r on the I'Ptli and 
-"•hot \tmnst An excursion u:.l made to 
ITii lb. oi, '!,i• ,-.,nd d.t, 
Hwu'v I* \\ :111« «.J tli ;f i.ist u»*. k nra.l 
iti-'l from tin* I i.a, ,, at I n-a, 
loll i I ••III \ 'IlSplitl S il tin. ,1 t.i'tf. 1 
mil, autl will make tli.it Ins proles*! 
1 he Alt i< i.\- t ■, I the j.".,u >.tm i,. 
I > II'. tlu> llorkl:uul m ml* n*t at the turn* of 
ln> faj.ttiie at 1 'ai'I; Iiarbor. Isloshor.. h.tve I»**i*i. 
ttinn-.l ov. r t<» it v tinir.sliitl ('ate.' UrllaM Th ,t 
.tliei.il lias advert .'- d In in 
'V ai U Inttaker. S. ., : a n 
years old. was taken insane lust ueek. and 
od I mother. 11. has .,• n removed t.< th.- a'1 
a a? \uirtistii Tin- .ti; 
•*oi: >.f tin- l it,. < ale!■ ( W hiHak.-t 
I no arrivals men < dorado arc -o < itt 
this fan-, that we are i:na1 •!•• to ke,*|, the r m of 
tliclll Ti.cV all t.-ll t!|c s;| Ii,,' ,s I c ,.J |,,sv ;; ; 
disappointment T! -• :/ »rt unites « 
in otic seiitimmit. •: ! lit *r j> taat M m > .» 
W o'rst s’ lie i'. fh n: mi: 
h o t Thursd.ii M I. \ !‘.i..i ..i > .i -a, 
“ ■>ir h.s.i ins ln.iisc, \ w '... u 
•*d in miikiiur, nituvn.-l t,. ti.. In- ; ,■ 
ter I.- ns,, about t ovA teats, u :1. .. 
od. til It :ire ;a th k toln-n w is a i. 
It was speed A i-\ I Jitishei! 
■h Indian in urn in a h th. ,! -A 
res!.',:, "he dal as! week, uftet ivm ftm 
Tlio • •oitpi.itn: was nia-ic hy 11,.• 
Iictn with a a a- li.no:' I I... u 
'• *11 1 i ': tlc 1 fiat !!|,- W >, I!,., A 
“c o\ u l’i,u ns u ii"i .{,,, .. 
hdw in II M irj.!,\ \ mnda w ... :. n ,,:,. ; 
n •!"! lot y h; Ins w aikitor a 
‘t."i lit a ; -v •!. t y .• rare at \ ,-t 
•' ■■ :i os! .... j. : f.r v>: 
1,1 st.a \l i;;-.p!iv elatlfie i a w .> 
']A,,|. at. 1 In f 1. .... fhmt a 
Ithat ■ s 11. > d i .!•' A a: j, |,' 
'■ '■ per;.*! il a! ii U : .: If !U | 
d-" «"•••' •' id did in f make a; .p. .... 
O’ .. cl.’I 1 th.lt t 1 •'! c n l! ,k». 
d tmh 1 at V of list'll The pi.,;, id; 1 .. 
•1 1 d W is Im !," 1 .... ;n the w," 'i ... 
•!. d -”.t .1 n ft: ... n 
mliif/ oc.v ,i.»; men w 
ad vo::; e.,t an v 
It s !i.,..c ; .. il ii. 
.!■' '•■, t > w ai K! '.a it*' rt: n: I'- 
f' ■' : "• i i'\ in v i: m i» 
w I.: / ’ii.: a * i.. |. | f 
“f Sj:n di -. ■! n, 
> ;|Ai 11- ar !n '■•he;', f/ia r n d .. 
’■d '.' ■' s. ':a s. \1 ’1 at j.-sf w h.- I'l < : 
•I. ! 
»' will btj* f'-iai'iii it* ;vd that. L-t r.■ 
I m :s •. 
'■•'■iri af <1 Tait.t: a:,.! .a-- •. a- 
Mr .!. U Kr-ibTi k r--< .- vi-.i t. 
-1at ‘. ,r ...... 
lais u :k i.a .. ! 
I .i<• iv t a.-'.t I* M ii 
*«•«• : f: ! irv-l ill.: ;.i:. i- 
IK. ■ a:. ; 1. T..: t v u -. a 
I? at Va;;»!«•.! to lack, Tr- 
a ■ U hit!i t a.. ;■ •. a 
i'“ an III.- '.""a.-! A a I •• .1 
: i i. l o.i boar.! -.j auolk.T ; ;i; .! -• a 
aa;. »:••! .... r. IK 
i*i a! !ri" •■•■tl: t In'll'.* :.n Mo- i' oil >,n 
t. •. ...i‘ .' .. 
■ ■■ ■• •:.••* Tin* i»♦ *{*111111.•.i■ i: i! ■ 4 
fo..:n a:..! tli" I>. i,..t .at- M,. ; .1 
’■ III '"•!>' v Ti.'* I■ ■;' f > J;. li; 1• i -. 
.! «■ Ii!'., V i; Mat.:". '. C: o !i 
> t’il'O-I J. I> Ti i\ i 
« W I! i: .. Ii. I:! a*1 i\ -11. I! !'. 
!’ I. >ti I Kiifti .. i I*.-;, 
'Tl. J i'.'S mv I, Ii M !, i,. u il M, I.. ... 
\ k !• M .1 w > n a < Vi. V 
V. .a V a a : | V '! ... 
; r ai' w i.t; ■. 
'■ t ''*.!.* < rat■ 1111 w i•! i• i] 
ti. '.V 111* t Iri. at.* at I 
•*! tin T-l ait." 
■ a .liu.tli -.1 ward ’i .■ 11 H -i .a. 
•■■a.• .i tat I- a- ■" otl ai; a » iv. i. a .. r a 
.. Mr. 
\ \ 1.1" .• i- I 1 ■■ 
Hi.1'- O!. tl..* I'.l-t It.*. I <• 1.".' a' Hi. 11.■ 4[' a 
> •>' ; H ! ■. |*. I !i.,|u| » ... a:.' i Isa ,.* 
II >;,'•! .. a. .. .Ml.. |...'-a. ... ! 1, v a 
u nil tin i:n-tr i.-ti «.t .'III i-H' ..... .• :.•! r .... 
* 1 •' •:..!in*!«i***«l tin* ilia:.l.-.a 1 
'•r i. .ti' trlirl.* that .*at.*i i.t.. II,.* ...- 
t I'.'i! "I > l.l" '■! hull.--' j. it !. .• '| ! 
in.‘ai>la» 11.1«* of l.*aU..*r t..«:u.!. in it ;.r>>. 
ai:.;. "1 i'l'-ht!« il u .Mi t li lt •: ; I," I. la I 
a a a -J• >i.intini r.*j*oi"- r at.- I 11.■ i. a ! a 
!:on •: .a <*r tin* |.i*.-iui*.*' !.; Mr a, a. 1 
to III «*. *tl I .'l I US t In* •. «* ai.i. a 
ns.'.i !.y t li>' -• :l a: a. .• t. 
a.ati'i .ai I. I'T 11' t he II. !*: a!* .. .. 
*" I if tl k | * t'l.ji.* '.'I :tj.s. il v a .I'M *.ai , i; 
"•raj.' ..t i. it! r Tin t'-i: .Mi Ml* •• 
1 Mil ■! tllf !".!,Mo*r Sf|*iij a .,!•• a. 
t I t M:> >>■ ! ;■ t 11 .'. i'* IV. i; | 
i' -itti.-l i|.' i-.|. 111 (• I.-! t i* tip- .at -1 
1 I'li is mi •. t*. I mat.'ll tl IS St :.... Mir-m 
a ‘.Ur;', similar t• > a i,ay u11n. u i,a r• 1.i»■.- t 
t" siiiall |-:••<*■ -. aii.I t Imli | i- -i .l to at u ti--i. I 
1 I'oii.-.i lor .*1, 1 a. a lioi.r- Tin •••- *. .. 
all tr. :n.*■* "• and <«t n*r r-r t .. 
1* a\ Ui* mati-ri.*. .ft m i .a- \ 
I'laffd in u a it an* < it..-.! fit..* m- jar.'" 
w Il'T" It I' i to ji• a ;. I II 
const nut motion a ;■ twelve liours. [. s 11. ,t j »,. 
'* li d whirl] give- the hoard. 'A CI|J| 
pletcd. the color ot sole .eat!.or. Win*,. -hr j»s. ; 
leaVr- tiie engines it pas--- into a l _: 
and i- ready to mniiut.uture into leather lion d. 
The mm hiue that performs this hi.-: operation .-an- 
not in* i.iily described in an article of tins length, 
hut is familiar t** all who have witnessed ;!j.ok- 
1 !ig of paper. The pulp s pumped from the c:> 
tern and is received in a eoutinu mis -iivaui npo.; 
the surface of an endless win Wtd, which extends j 
round two revolvi;;.: c\ ii,»dc;••. and i r ;i. a '■ 
continual motion forward, lb .Miction tin* ;> p 
adheres to this wire wel*. whil the w .tier pa--e.- 
oli. d’he pulp is thus made to form a :o: mu 
tiniioiis sheet, which is wiped elf from the we! bv 
a revolving cyliuder. and after being compressed j 
between ot her cy ii adi*r: ■> finally wound u^u 
reel prepared for that purpose When enough has 
been wound around this r.--*l t > mak< a board f I 
the re*piired thickness, an operative cuts and I 
strip.- it oil. rim.se sheets, as they c> me Iron, the ! 
reel, arc about 11 by inches and •>! in 
thick The sheets arc dried in tli a r by 
spreading them upon tie*ura-s Oi day u ■■■ d 
sun is suilicicut to dry them. The p; opi icbfrs 
say that should the busim-ss warrant. tie-> will | 
erect a dry house, as it can he dried better by 
steam. Alter drying the board is run through diy 
rolleis which compresses and gives it a good sin 
fan* The hoard is m»w weighed and paeke 1 away 
for shipment The mill now employs six men and 
turns out sixteen hundred pounds of the hoard 
daily. This is readily sold by agents. Messi.s. 
Thompson a Sherman are entitled to the thanks 
of the community for their enterprise in building 
up this local industry, and it is to be hoped that 
their venture may prove a prosperous one. 
The potato bug has attacked the city garden 
Coal ihr next wint in pi is arrh 
i lie Sanford w harf, i this city, is anderg .. 
repair.-. 
itissioiu-r Caimee is making the eitt sto- 
appear very Death'. 
Ib v \\ >. Thomas, rcm-nMy striekeu w i* 
rap.-nsat Camden. is eonvab ,st ent. 
l' .o- Hi 'S have put ie ;.!1 ppeurauee HoV> 
now rig up their gr,.r r »r tinker mackerel. 
Last Sabbath was a. very charming day, u* w, 
shown by tie- large number *w bo went driving 
l‘"tatocs are now selling in tin city at >! 
hnsiiel a very satist'aetory juice to the pro:!:;., 
1 he Maim- C.-ulen m of Congregational elm- 
uunieiiee'l ;!■ m. -• ion in Wintcrpurt on '1 
da; 
* has. »•;. iormerly of Urn:nor. and u 
kmovu this eit; di.nl in Hrooklvu N Y. * u 
ISth. 
\\ Im vimi a S.-ai sp,,rt >uan address him ... 
ap'.o'! am: mm ’. > g t ten you will hi; 
rigjg. 
I'lt. her a > »!. have sh,I a rur/.. id ha. 
^ hi;Ujit-iii a; I '.V •• ids A Miliums a ar. 
ih>s 111i 
1 ■ '• III*-!' a. hi, i- til II. 11 ii(11 
*'• Mil. UL t •» I Sri 1 I l'.«r IV hat {'Ml |H»St* WI! lil a 
sav 
I Si«-* I'M/ il I S.hh'V Ml ihist. I.S ,tl i,> 
• irr. fr> '.ii I a |.aii < > 11.1 in it* i t. sin; rarried hu 
11i:!.111* mi ist iiiil :!> •,11• 
\ «va. h has .. I 11:: t a>u tin >in.:|ieri 
<»l !!•/'. >!tvi-t, tr<iin ih" 'Mi'M-r ..t the | 
i;t.'i'!i >'■ iMm- t" M'-avrr -iivrt 
Mr> < hui:«*t it* ll....k and M; .I.dm Uuar Is 
| til « ’y haw- iv. i-ivi-l tiit-;r •1>;..!| 
a ld"w s «■ I the .soh!.- rs >tin- « ;,i u| |S| > 
'■ ..r,-s ,1. Mur-.*- t* •> c. *r. luHf vv.vk 
•' .1< i* ■' *j$ t:r'*iP sland :i ir 
i- ii 1 T 11 W.:s h*l' I 'dy !i til 
I'lndj* -I i :• *-d.*i... a Very ]*! •:i. v 
t I.'M : *. *• iT' 
■11 !h ! i \ In d i'itva-} ns. 11.* is a ■>, at •' 
Tii' r>- a •. sj».- u :i.- ..* 
board In* « ilv -.»i »*riin»n:i ai lIn* m 
I >' :i ms- -: i.; i' t * * f>n •• n 1 
»*’■ ■ -T > d <" K i_ \v Mill- 
thi- T a 111■;11: '>i. a.- zhh.ii- Wl, 
j :! s .: il I. \\ i: ■ 
I m.- -a" 
II- h;,t a m H j a, a i;n, 
was j. h.iU'M M : > •, ,;, t hi-S 1 1 
Ii" -M S .'•'•...-Ml, 
M! .... A i1 V 1 -, | it; ;v: 
idlii. i* iliin i.-. ; ain tu• 
sad 'i -ii 
■* 
■.. 111. ■ 
'! I-.:-' '■ Il- il' ■ i,- 1 
■'* ?-L:lt .. MM. •: I- i !:••. and h tl then* 
*'''' •> ’i, S t'1, ■! v a11• 
‘* •" M;r u .-.s in..si ’’Ii.* in 
lv. 
1 
I r I i. 
•: li1- t<-•' 
> | Il.ll '.«• 'l l, 
H 
i I. I 
•Ill i > }•.'-t hi )" !■• .1 M I if ..)•;♦• -.1 ti.- 
a't in V \' il< rjj 
I 1 'I f r. s'l : It i'si t Ml 
u ! < 
\ ;s •• ! at M 1#| 
.1 I t *V ... 
l. !i II v 
.‘hi a H mu- .. 
>• » -ill •'•..» ... 
M: !!■11 'i > >1 ti. I! m| t, 
U M ..Mi' ti* ! Ml,.I 
T * IT M I*. .... 
< ".l>I:mm', aiul a r\ pi- tN.-iii• h-iii t h- ■ ... 
in* -In -.|tM s, -„u,. 
I 111* Ill'll ilppr- h, |..| r*i• *• I •.I. Ml -•! 1 '. I 
S t-i I, IS Iirc.i ... ,1 • itpT I. II 
ii MY.Mill.;. Ml,,. I-IT 1 ..IS .. .>,11. ... t-, tv? 
Ii .« ,i.: •: ra, — ; In -lvr 
I*, i.' ii itii.- apt. .’-i‘lit. ! ii••: v iimu. I 
pa m mi tii- •' S h M hi."- 'i.i'ii:; 
til .! 1 'apt M hi t MIT. : it i::iT pi — tl MM 
III! ii Mil. '.ii.it 111* Wi ttsariu. ai.'.l repnrel tl.i* n 
iiu?il! it-att- ti-.:; uf his t'i m :i«I> V -t.i-r p.ti’u 
III I! Ml- t-i p Thu lift IS that ! m 
aUutupt It. raw Ti- a. a tat mm* mis t 
that t. :*< t. -_rl iah.iv aihl ul*.\ •* (.apt. ll-muiai 
"as r.: t-M.p!.’. u\ i >s* I.« ih' m; :i<!. It ,* 
hop- .it T —(.ms will statu that l— th- 
is a\ '•: Vury. .•»;•.I that, a !>.*ttt-r la-- u hi l.«- t 
up*mi thu malt-r r-tu ra’:y 
I in- > \on ... the graduali: u r..i» oi the !>• 
ist il ,;h S •• h.« !i t.- u | at Hay ford 
Hull .11 Thursday »• v.w wa ll attended, 
a: * "U- .•!.. 
ilia.' ah v ■ ...ig la'iie- : h- pi 'gramme euusj.'led 
id' i'lish :: is:«■ 11.1*. uu.-;< '«*nu in Mi'S Lottie • < I 
hum. s'Uig Mi's \ ILcknell. and a quar- 
tette. thiuiiui! > Wrt-e read by Kmma Lena 
i■ -• L He Sal Stuart. Nellie Malic! Mdehell 
and Miiiui' Jane Ivilar. The essay and valedie 
I'U ’. w as Ly Mary Kmnra I’ieree. The class ode by 
Ldiuia Lena I'leree. was snug at the coiielusion. 
i ii'.' waling ladies did themselves credit in eaeh 
el-. and were much applauded. Miss keilar veil 
tured upon a style el eomp« sitiou in which very 
lew young ladies cm .■! -tilt* humorous. She made 
her classmates tributary to history and prophesy, 
to vvhieii she gave an iml;’idual and personal in 
terprelation The proticieuey ot‘ tlie pupils re 
Heels credit upon the careful training which they 
have, received at the hands of the principal, Mr. 
Kelley. Subsequent to the exercises the gradual 
imr class gave a very pleasant reception to their 
friends, at the club rootn. 
Bo; s who lire mu keis t»u the hh whl _:et 
.:•* .-yeedy nouhie. 
s l'.1.'. i revs’ 1 *ay a! the i ,::ver>;t! .'1 diun h. tu this 
li.«> •••■; .y. .July lhih. 
Xtteiir.on aiit-• 1 ••• »•-.»* advertisement of ti e 
.0; •: K ah-ha’.* K• -th .1 ,h excursion \u 
;u c<".:h this isf il: in <*:.r Masonic pula 
\t*• ’.I:• »:i .s called t the u-l\erUsoluent, ill 
•_M v. M.tM-iu i < ncert al; t I kill 
<• even: : .! 1 and i;... it > cuou^h 
■ s iy I:.:11 X: e\ w i. 1 n: keepiiur unh the tne.it 
e.ebration. 
V. I'Mins mm:!} th- w*-u.-a ••i ul h i> white, 
v :.j flu- k. is a sonree tr«• tu.de The 
•« s theft-i.Mill sift) tft 'iUellt Joseph 
d ey. .... \X l:r.. $•-•? warrant tor 
ir. i..i > w;:-\ Hat'. K Mitchell, c ha limit: her 
h a a».. ; ,> h,:... Tuesday e\eni._ 
1 u wa.' :.a i !.<•!.»re Jn>tiee IT :: 
•h.h -ao In- was -ar the h"Uf. a.cl after 
•' 
| ed ! ! •• mil th- \k .! 111 Oi 
" h a knife, ei.t hills ilj’-.n the lea. '1 wo 
'■ I;. n•- an.i s.tv- •: a• w .»> in 
1 1 c. me dith. nity. 
e 1 •• it tM.iliirh M.lii. a cce; * hie the 
I i.«- -a in.tu nd-s banted. 
\ \ .'i : ■» .' ««.*«. \\ j; .• v,.j 
'• -• •» a) :r‘‘ ct 'a a. .- : ;ul mat it* 
: ‘a ,.r 
ir«*r> «\» 1 red 'l ;ia;i. -'mm* iimkei 1 
..'"i •>, ; :>* V..n"iiM j 
■'• "' A :■> ! !r st--.nl-. j 
■•!... ;■ Ki \1:.» |: r V\. .. 
n i;n■ ; .. ... it 
> '. .1 ii .... \: !*•:.* 11 •- < i, i• i 
I’: *> ii. .at ii. a A. : a 
■ y >. \ i. 
* !.. ..* |\. !" A a. u' : | 
•; I*■ m .:: .. 1 *.lm■ a!■ •.i ay .<• nm. : 
a v •• .. W ! :: ". M,' 1 
A rV | 
A! ! la f: | 
a 1 v i l ■ v<i >-ii t<• j 
y ! \1a>U*r 
1 ;'I a i I' :,n. I \i a. tin- | 
■ .' Us* a: <;*««rI r.n? .* as..; 
■at !*• I 1 •... s.-. j 
.• : -r,i ii a ... | 
! Mo:. 1.-. 
! ■’••• i-. k y A; ra/:. 
... ; .-tt 1 hr Uu : 
:: V. t« t:. .»• r-.\ ,...{ h ; 
.. v .an ... v. 'ly 
*■ .*!.:!>>nji. ’hr ih-r u ivv 
-i : .‘VO .... iimy. ita-nt a- a! 
N i 1 W <t ri ! ", i 1U 11 'I •. 1 11»• 
a- j-ii ;.V. .Iu .• h 
•. I a. k cyo !•* th-ar ivj.ittali')!*- 
V. : 1 'h- il. a.-U 
,1 1 
'il II: -Hi'- "( llivlll I- 'IV .iili.ll! | 
"''ll ■:::!"■! I... 
Il M..I1 ;'ll'.", i 11 Ml tii" M i.i'i'u! H,;i M.u 
!'**:.• .;1s a.. ain-r ;l h-- ]•; i .• 
-'k U iir. < .t.: .a htlh- >h.-.-i 
i at ’ll : »'t«*;t !’»r aval:;!; h.-r,.. ,i,.r, 
'••• .... ; -I j" a". i.iis»n 
a I" •.. ,.J 1;. I 
Ir.. \ \. I. ; !;•■>'■ ... :•!.rI• 11 
-iii'in’ :t' ■ a a .1 .tui-> 1! 
< -. .taa .1. -»t S', a-.ha. aiv 
H ■: 'i ir M :!,/ 
k r ., : \ .• » a. 
it'll tin- con v 111 -u in-', a a- i.u Hi t:. I 
i ".i':- :: •' hi-- .. ... ll-..it j 
r t !"• >I;iu- J I. i;. ..; i: a in j.ic :.|c-!. 
M it-i .!> ivt.ll’V- 1 lie luce! i; Wei- i 
.- -'He ...1 cr--.it -ciHih-. isin v. a> man. j 
■; .:i ; |,i- ! ■ ■;a.•• .i .- m v m• m t ae re.so < 
* | l u r..i o a .ii iti iel.it ei t.• 
■I'll i 'll- :fl i> 
•-!. 'II:-- i‘le >:„! .11,.! n! hl.irh, .»<* till o| 
■!- ;i■ 1 « rh.:. i.r« -i ii■ ;. .»am.- iIt..|» 
'■ l.‘ .. .1.1 i Wc moil 1 11 a .! r.tl 1- .1- .1 tclll 
■ ! I >ii. .ill.I tie c;r *\ mj-af.iio 
Iav»■* 1 family. ut-1 I-ray that till- .lay may 
1 I.e-« 1 H lien til., ..• l!.!»•':ii).i-fanec. \\ liirli 
in.in; «l**a?ii mill I- luriK-i! 
\ ••-,•*!1;? -i Hi V.tliK.' »o la-' j 11 o| Sear** 
out ! > t me r.-t lo I>.U'aS itl>»» 
Tne Death of f'rinee X 'ipeieon. 
I in- ‘■ 1 ii(• i;t 1 ;imill!ll ot PtincO Napoli*- j 
death say s : 1’he Prince, v. ith Lieu 
>..!)•. .'ii of tin- Ninety-eighth U«‘gi- 
at, m.\ men mid one friendly Zulu, iett 
emoji at Kelet/.i mountains, sever 
1 iieyoini liiood liver, on the 1st ins!., i 
i' e-onoisanee The party halted and I 
addled when ten miles from camp. ! 
as the 1’, ince gave orders fei remount ! 
--1 ley was tired from an ambush in the I 
ig grass. Lieut. Carey and tour troop 
returned to -amp and reported the 
'• a fee and two troopers missing. From 
■fir statements there could be no doubt 
at the Prince was killed. A party of 
■ 17tii Lancers with an ambulance, 
irtedon the v!d inst. to recover ilie body 
the Prince, which was found and 
nought in tile same day." 
it is bat a little more than three months 
mice the gallant young Prince, in spite 
ids mother’s grief and the protestations 
lbs friends, sailed from England'to join 
i- British forces in .South Africa, lie had 
"wn playing at war all his young life 
enough, and service against the Zulus 
'-fined to him a soldier’s holiday with 
Hough of danger to give it charm and 
with the promise ot military experience 
nowhere else to be obtained in these dull 
ti ues of peace. When an infant of six 
months he was formally received into the 
tanks of the First Regiment of Grena- 
diers of the Guard, the victors in the 
mightiest battles of the Crimea. When 
a -hiId his favorite amusement was to 
play with leaden soldiers, forming them 
m ranks and directing their evolutions. 
His father, the Emperor, was wont to 
place him on the saddle before him in his 
uniiorin, to witness the grand reviews, 
'd hen a lad of fourteen the Emperor took 
min with him when lie went forth to lead 
the French against the Prussians, and on 
the held at >aarbvuok, where he received 
h: “baptism of tire,'' as the Emperor 
phrased it, he showed a fearlessness which 
delighted liis father's heart. When, after 
the Prussian \ icteric-, he went with his 
mothe;- into exile in England, lie pursued 
his military studies with great ardor at 
\\ ooiwieh. and b. his modest and man- 
ly bearing lie w >11 the legald both of his 
mMriictois and bio associates. Veetts- 
toiiit d to loop up.at war as the sport and 
pastime oi Princes, and cherishing m the 
highest degree the family notion that 
dt slit;;, is on of the Napoieonie 
ilyn.istry, w.t- b at natural that he 
shon.d sc,.' '.'"i.o the iirst opportuni- 
ty which off, red itseh to try his sword in 
actuai v.ai. lie laid an absolute emiii- 
Ut ilt'i: i'lia’i }»u. ol I 
thro o o; Inice, an i to him, tjie child ol 
destiny, it was not supposable that disns- 
t• ! and tic.uli might eoiiie from an on 
counter With the Aliiraii tvages. I!. 
1 "• <• 111y-11)itd birthday came to bim on 
tic ,-i.\lentil of lust March. while he was 
"it Ins way to .tin l.oi'd ( In-lmstoi'd. IPs 
wcleoti'c ill N.mil) Alt a a among the Eng- 
lish nth-','. aid 11 no; a cordial, and 
the regret tot hi., untimely death will be 
sinceie and universal. 
Tl..fail cii! in .. ,11..:. mln, I !.-,t 
M .tl »•< i>.|,. 1 ;. s. isiii <1. 
-—————— 
■ l».»l ill«* 
'• 11 ■' a-.’l ,mv, ;: .|..u i: I.• i.ii are a .'*■> ;- .:i i<. a 
u :- !*u» is ,'! tin- 2V--Iora: •:> of a •' ioi.v 
Mel a 1 i ’.*• i jv-tofvs a lost Vo|v*.\ 
i. ■■* t; s<*: ! ... ..it. .: :l ai. 1 roll 
'>!.<. i. -1 « -.i a 1 afind*»h«*il 
1 ; : r- -: : l.p-.ii and jii-liei al 
i a.:., .a---. -• •! t I': •-•very. U-«m 
> '■ ; '• > »itl In 
"a !?i'.*a.i .v a\ A »• w ^ •• k. ti*- a* t for*»***;!» 
Mv •» ;•:*«»;!i.:ii** ? li-.iMn- -•!' «-wn l!ia! anion-. 
■ * nt t laves < ‘st ■ 
I ‘lltS 
•••• M: .1. !: : V. v ,s -iovv k. [it on 
I-’ •; van nvva il:»\ \a vie 
v •■’.'.*! In'. 
ae ’-la .il ( flit i... 
Haunted Me. 
'■ K I. :y tree t*i. s :•*’. 
t. i! •; i : i. 
*.-i v.' a 1 IV Si .,-,* ! 1 u it 
'■ t*. .* 1 j• nit";, v«*n van ic«*f]> oar i.Hnil: > 
*-ar a :j I!..*. l>. : r !«•» ilia:; 
tor’s U I \ U .,a:i 
fills, Potions p.im t’uneon’.’u's. 
\\ Ciiallenee I'he W. rid. 
W Vi <•;■*- V. e 1 :,•••. Vif ,* V: l-*ni to 
\V\.. v>'.nil! ■*:) fI '. .. .. J ,.ii; 
! v .• A -t a. I>: .i.v’iit >. \V' •< •; 
* .• ..: si, .. :.;* iv o « 
-a :•<•.! :'..n l: v n 
i‘r MI- .... H.l.o 
1 
If ; 1.1 .i; j 
:• 1 **r 'v !•' ll M •• 1m ...•! a!] -1: ./ j 
fo V'. fe.;eve It. 
’. i--;.. •; 1 _■ v. i* <' 
:: ll v .";y‘Y: .. /. .. f 
day il f'k !\l i'l i'A«'k t-y i* I *r 1 1: 
C. n surav11 on Cure d. 
■ ; ... 1: i. .'. ... V. 
—"i wnv. t-'k* zszsr mm mi m 
QL'IT^T A T •,'•* t v.~*q Ox wIAj ■*. 
The Class .1 '79. ii. H. S* 
" ■'mM jn-ss 11;, ir >: ’1. r• : v. 
p-imroii'iy !';n .ri«. ;--r tm -i-. «.? 
A CARD. 
I"** ; Tit... ..j. J i 'i iiJ ;i oi|M.- that u hi 
: :i ! III < \ 
ifil by a mi'.-ioiiar in JSoiith America. 
'•■11 !:t*'T .. t :■ j:i v. .I«»m I’ll 
1 Js v \n, it, A > r,t, !;.*•, 
PRESCRIPTION FREE 
or the *; i;. .1 >. miiial \\ km ... 1. .. \ 
Manh l. a: I -imorr- iirmiirfit <-:i lr. .n 
1 i 11 .«r * \c« ". Air- in- tlm in»r<-,i. nt-. 
A.; \\ il.»M A Co., > Na*.,iu 
1: r‘J .\« w A i.. 
In tin- »atv, .him- •..ki. !./ k 1 (•< rri'!., Mr. A 
I.. I".v.-r ot .M .M. •. Ai-.. a. i:.4-k .. 
hi n. 
l.i thi' ay. .1 a in- j. ■ k. .!. A. Ik-.. Mr 
A'' It- lirlii.'. al. .Mi>- A: A '. liclijin;, I .'.lit 
ot Wallo. 
1 '■ 'Vital •. .! ,.!•■ : : t,,. x >. Kill.. .• .: I \ 
M >• <*: W a! ;o. an-1 M I. \ i-ai > *i > ■ .1 .miir 
In orti.p a :. .him- ! *• ii. All Iiiw.tii I;. 1;. 
’• N rt lij ••, i;1 Mi-- ]../..!• V, I., ■ 1 
North lists 
Ill 1: Jail.I. .1 am* ill!.. Mr. Frank ( 1*. a*, ami 
Mi- I a-., < x..:k, hr ... I. kiaii.l. 
liorloi::*-. Mui,.- kV .Mr. .!•>:,n 1 Var.-rlmm*. 
*■! Ik > ’k iainl. a ini Al, > a n n .*• I *;ukar<l oi Ikickv k 
In L’lii-. .1 .1 Mh, Al •. < ii.p li M- 1 Aj* 
! ■’••toil, ami Al I ;; -in. II. A \. 11 nn.ii. 
In 1 to-!.. 11, .ini:. 1: r i 1. Ip., M IJix-aar-h ol ‘am 
.. ... ami !a l *. 1 ..\ ,d 1. :. «,. 
In I.;i*\\ 1111! 1. .I 1 in* hah, Air. I .. A W. kbt r uml 
M an I.. M K. .. I : ,\ -rtu 
i >1; i >. 
,\ it h: n •! "it * 'i- n a .rin, nt uf ti:> n>i me, it >/i 
/•■•A lrlf'1 !■/ ,, I, It-r St Its ICiil h, jn, i'lis/ll 1/ 
uutler this ) 
* •' 1 !, .Mi 1 damn- King-hnrv 
a• 1 h ■ a 
1 A !•••:: : All >;•! .. 1 V ;.!•* :',!l 1 .1. > 1 ague, aged ■.. ,i .. 1 "|,i| 
• !r. 11 >iul. 11 ,,.d Id 1a lei It sj.ia mb 
In 1 hu.k'.-h. dune : .. M,. ,.| A ... I ilth ii. id. 
ag- 1 e.t 1 1, 11 <• 11 [i 1 > and 7 da 
In Ko. k. .1 11.• ] ; ..!• i./ai.etii II u in \-;i 
Al• >: ag- I a 1 and 
I- Porkl IS..:, dull. Ml. .1. < |.,w | > 
51! 7 >II-*I.111 > and go da 
in Uo. knind, .hi ,;< 1 1 < 11. Mr. daim I'. !.’ iM.ill.-, 
a _'*-d I V ear- and ]•» 1 i.. /11! ! 1 -. 
Ill !:. ■ !:1 lid, .Juw ll< ! 11 ! wile «d Water 
nan I ll -wetT. aged ear- an ! : da v 
In 1 amd< 11, .1 win- 17; 1. I''ranklin >nnin.*n-;, ag* d -I 
In < am ■!• n, d 1 17111. Air. Willi;.ill Pm kald, a. e.| 
«■< > a 1 -, > in* nit ii and ." da\ 
I n ! Imnia-t. d me 1 *t!,. Mi -. p|, |*. >•, ]. .,-k, 
ag*d ear- n 1 iihiiI !• -. 
In * M iand, .hum !.-d. .1... 1 \V Sam.del-, a d 1 
« a and 1 n 1.11111 -. 
In I !i-w««r»h, .him d. Mr-. I. •.. i 1 ■ « ]*.. htii.di*-. 
aged 71 y ears and ;j m..in lis. 
smi* v i vv 
PORI Of 1 FT L f A S T 
AUiSIA ion. 
•June i-tii, -« 1-. Until Darling, swa/- y, I; 1«- k j. •. t. 
•' 1. -.•'irs. 1 !• ur_'f II. i-’. rgu- .: 1, 1 <■; m, 
1 i •'V'lr: I.mil; 1 11 «#i ei: ki-s, I’niilip- Boston; j.'a 
.! ■. Hard l'orh..ml. lrav.-is-, 1 .a m. |‘.»rt la ml: 
lari, 1 d 1 ad-, wt Pavilion, smith. A inalhaven. 
dine •: 11. ’as Al a/ll! ka. H .lime-, Bangor; da 
eliir. 1 .lik.-y, Bu.-twii; 11; Mi,g.-r, Wentworth, \. A 
d hr A. F. llavii.--, I.um, Portland. 
♦ tii, -eur. 1 .* o shattuck, Sto. r. Ib.-i-ui. 
-h:. scar. i rank Herbert, Phili.roOk, N. V. 
S.WI.LD. 
June i.'.h, .-ehr K <.. la wis, hriJlin, Bangor. 
doth, Kiitl Darling, >\v;i/t., Bangor. 
Pa\ i'ion. smith, Vinalhaven. 
dune til-t, f-ciirs. Lillian, Byun, Boston ; Alazurka, 
Holmes. Providence, Badiant, Haidy, Bangor. 
.June .'id, schr-. Alary Farrow, Patter-hall, Ban- 
gor; Lari, Ldwards, Bangor; Limna Hotchki.-s, 
Phillips, Boston. 
.June g;{»], ►ciir. heo. B. Ferguson, l > rgu.-on, X. A 
*• g4!11, schrs Harbinger, Wentworth, Butigoa ; 
•Jacliin, (jilk< New A > rk, 
Absolutely pure—made from Grape Cream ef Tar 
tar, imported exclusively for this Powder from the 
Wine district of France. Always uniform and whole- 
some. Sold only in cans by all Grocers. ROYAL 
BAKING P<>WDKK ( <171 Duane St., New York. 
Most cheap powders contains alum, dangerous to 
health; avoid them, • -pecialL when ottered loose or 
in bulk. lyr3U 
? 
§ 
i lay lord Opera House, 
Thursday Evening, July 3,79, 
BY THE 
AMERICAN BAND, 
Gf Providence. Rhode island, 
B. W. Reeves, Leader. 
PROGRAMME : 
t March M.i-.uur I 'emj.le Deilk-ation Mar-1. 
J.'. r. • •. 
:•]. o\fiiuri‘. Xainpa. ]!><-••< 
■ •i. !'u|>lii>11iuin s.»h>. Hu! '!■ 
Mr. H.ir •// Whiit,' 
111). Overture. S-)iij»< of the I*. //.< 
I’m cl.. Sol.. I lie Wr-'M. />., 
Mr. Hr,,! ra.lhij. 
i‘>th. iir;tii>l S«-l«*ction. II. M •>. I’iiijiloiM. > 
.trro i.,/ J >. n\ 
:ih. Hornet l*u. ti. Concert Fulka. /’ 
Mil t.ol.leu K.T n. I unta-ie. /:. 
‘.'ih Coni, t Solo. l.l'l :’ !i.m. J 
Mr. n ir. 
loth. Finale. Hum Hum <.. ..j .’. 
1*0 u> OJ.MU at > o’clock t -.a,' comtUMi .-I 
Tickets 35c. Kesor\ ed Seats 5i>c. 
sal. of i;--er\ e.! > at > la mini. on M 
moMiinc. .1’iiie ■ h, a •• -k, \\. «• \\ j. 
Cock \ >ol''>. 
I ick. '<■■■ < 11 a*1 1 M.ci'i I 111J 1. 1 : ••• 
Hull max he i> lit annul oil aj-j .n at n u :•> .r ,.- : o 
A ■' I * C n \ -1 .1.. 11 n 11 > v ■ 
s \\ FkS ION I \ M 
Cn \i. 1:. %...\. 






Friday Evening. July 4th. 1879. 
Mum-- h\ t i.• i-ill or •! -tru ..j t 
AMERICAN BAND, 
Ol'Providence, H. I. 
p. W. Reeves, Leader. 
R. C. Spinx, Prompter. 
1 lniliil-- ot n-k.-t a» u. it. .!, i ! 
t!.- < munit t- 
TICKETS,._ :’ (*<> 
COMMITTEE : 
A .. .1 .!: 11 1 
1 \\ i ’: nm.» |. i,i.. \ •, 
< :i \s. 1 J. mi ,.\ ! a ; 
KID GLOVES. 
Gents and Ladies 
KID GLOVES! 
I 1 i i:- 
Largest Stock 
IN FILE ri i y. AT 
B. F. WELLS. 
Meadow King Mower. 
4TH OF JULY. 1879. 
Grand Excursion 
THE STEAMER KATAMDIK, 
CAPT. ROIX, 
\\ tin* I 
1< :i\ \:.j U ! .Mi at i-M'k !*.‘.V !«•:..• 
:»l Hit* « ..ii 1 (ir<Milt«l. 1 .• 1 1 
tin i.iiiL I" it * vtiiiiijj. 
Mi'Hi* will !.«• !uiiM-l;« on 1.• •r• I A iLnn.l v. 
in att« iuj.incv. 
Fare tor the Excursion, 50 Cts. 
I>. I.4SK, t-.i.t 
.1 Liu- 'J. 1 *■.''.*, :w 
Meadow King Mower. 
FANS! 
OF ALL KINDS, 
From 2c. to $5.00! 
A 1 ■ 
B. F. WELLS. 
Meadow King Mower. 
For Sale, 
^ 
4 % I I I ';i in is- Uliion, 
S*-’ ^ > «i. ? proper* v .1 
I M. i, u ,| < .1. ami g.I I ... I I- 
Tin I :• -1 »•-• 1 an barn. \\ »:t I < I e 
r,,ang. i'.ii- :i pht< •• in a large villa ■ .-rcii Town 
i "in delit. | ii., lire ol 
4w-y, l>. It. I l 1.1.1 K, Albi-.n. 
Stabling for the Fourth ! 
rI Ml 1 -i:b -. ib. inlorui- a ; T f. 11 1:. i- 1 1 -o• 1 lie* -Table, Oil <■ hill'eli street, 1'o>,iil«e | <..- 
b. Jl -ra. 1 'III! 1..W. ami al-o Mr. Hili-’, on 
I'riinro-. i I ill, w li« r« in- can miii<e.tl e cl ,.ut !.:n 
t« .mi- ..n .Iu 1 lib. Kvrrv e.on end-nee !.,r i. .ling I.li'l e.iinlort. i el lil- 1 e;t-.Minnie. A ppi I«» 
it. ib l.i.A \ III. 
ib llad, .) line J',, Is, p. 'WV'T 
FlaSice. 
N' O I H 1. i- !.* r; 1 y giw n, t bat i.. r n r of the City Onum-ii tin* bodes «.f ;,][ :„i-(>ns now- 
buried in did* n lit localities nil tin- pubi’ir ground in 
(.rove < einet* ry, will be miiOU il !• a slle |.1; 
within tin- limit s ol .-aid * 'enu t* ry, and : In t all per- 
son.- interested in an such bodi* -, will pb-a-.-e nb r 
w_itli the Committee on < erne:, ie- imim diati ! v, 
A. S I KY I N>, Committee 
JUS. W Kril l, ; n 
t HAS. A. KU.1S, S Cemetoiws. 
IT Hast, .June is, l,s7'j.—-j 
Stable Board for July 4th, 
I 'I! I -ubscribei- would in Form t im-e who v i it lb 1 
X- lust on July 4th, with teams, that lie has < \. i 
b ut accommodation tor bO or tin hor.-e-. Tliere will 
1" a large crowd in town on that dav. and boarding 
stables will be scarce. All teams left with me will 
b'- well watered, and led with hay and grain. 1 -'bull give this matter mv pei soiml attention, and the 
j.ii<-. will be mum to suit all. JOHN l.o-o. 
At .Mr. Mix’s ou Wilson Hill, Ib lFast. 
nonce, 
'VJ' < > I'ICK i- !n r« by given that the law proliii.it in a 
a \ the -ale and u.-e ol 1- ire Works within the cil\ 
limits will be strictly enforc'd. Abo that by oid V 
of the Pity Council no horses will be allowed to be 
hitched or teams left in any public street without a 
driver within one half mile ol the Post < 'dice, in this 
city, on the coming .Inly 1th :wjii 
d. ( PA ! I --, Jit.. Pity Marshal. 
FOH BALL! 
Hell I*. .Fan** JPi*li. T tons ,\l., 
carries about l<*o M. lumber. J or par- 
ticulars inquire Af 
»l. JACKSON, Tenant- Harbor, Me. 
THOMBS & OSBORNE 
sa.il s, 
AND UKAI.KKS IN 
JUNK, PAPER STOCK,, IRON & METALS. 
Swan & Sibleys Bros.' Wharf, Belfast, Me. 
KtrHighest cash price paid lor old rags, junk, 
metals, bones, &c. d? 
Meadow King Mower. 
G. W. 
Have Just Received a 
SPLENDID STOCK 
< » i 
Ladies Ready Made Suits! 
K tut if til 1 •• it I! It ! >||| | ill) In. ,|. 
Linen & Cambric Suits, Ulsters,£c„ 
M I I IN i. M \ l.!M I «»\V rs;h I ■> 
READY MADE 
Holmans k k,m\m 
r »N l \ N | 1 \ " \ I! A \ !» 
\YK AIM'. MAKING A SPECIALTY 
it i 
Job Lots of Goods, 
I hi- .-oil, inn! 1 :!• :,rr !;-;•! i\ci .«i> our conn 
■ a t h | I i;. 411: \.\ |» 
IM 'll 1 i: \1»1 uc h I.1 lor 
■ to p.l -t !' 11 'll' '• 'll- .Ollljicll.ll 
ii- to inf»■• .i-i our lor.v •>! h* Ip. 
i n o h r to a 1!i in] tin- 
u a <>l "iir pa: roil 
hi.- r< o 'o-e out tin h..! ituv «.j 
-• :• i;i i»i » ii* i• i:i< !• 
Now is Rio Time to Buy ! 
DRESS GOODS, 
i ariv i*, ♦:a 
I.' -, t t Mi*-. \V ir. 
Remarkable Bargains! 
i 1 '..a, r. : :: m« nt. 
3 BUTTON KIDS i 
ONLY fiO CIS. PER PAIR. 
IMPORTANT: 
I' ! ■-' t. a > IV 4.';'!ia,i. to r-a.i 
;- i: i a \m a ktio-A i. lac: 
t 1 t: -i.-, vV'i.a- > ;»: ■. I !;:iiiu *, !.a\ »• ::! 11 a 1 y 
i«iV. •'• 
I W a .-’it ■ ! W it-, i :.iun« !- 
a i * -: r ...j ... a\ ; 
ft iE ft* B E R THE STORE. 
G. W, Burkett & Co.. 
33 Main St.. City Black, “ 
Meadow King Mower. 
FRED TIMM 
i ••• •! ».• :i i" "i i in-". .1.1.! 
HIGH STREET, 
Opposite the Masouic Temple. 
I!- i-irc "! n; 1 •’ -■ i ;tr-.i to 
CUSTOM WORK! 
1N* M i)!'.'. 
Several New Styles, 
'•* i; -: « 1 u -1 nr.it !•« -• a, my >».. 
Ladies Fine Boots a Specialty, 
/' i) fi, \ it, -t Mm.-, r. 
lb it it well « ted stock of 
BOOTS & SHOES 
i I; I u ,b A' l,nW.\s |||! 
I .< * \\ ! ..*• I 1 w msi• iir. tn *. Id li a a 1 !.. ,,. m 
I nr. 1 w V. 
I RED TIMM, BELFAST, ME. 
Meadow King Mower. 
1 T.< 1 j •-it -f aljji- •. 11: (ittnmi Monei*'of Waldo 
111111 > at ■ U I* ai'yiiClirtt trrm lit .1 ,.•• 
i 1 i 1. mi'li .•Iit"i, nb., hit. III I r. k -. would 
JS i'-| n | i.l that thf |,iil> ir 'i.iv.'l and 
W :ii'i rf.uiff Hat a I'i.tiat, load be laid out ait<l 
•• <ll't ilt .!. ! >. ;> HI: il! 1' t,U 1 |, W f-I uh ()| I.. ..III. 
5 )•*:«'I ! ati. .. 1....II !». aioat lt> IS. Ila-t. at .*r il 
1 "• if t.J I>a:n'l dour-; potato holier; tinner 
i.miim •iiiiiu -till) fit t!' town m.id by I >. i,. 
j Mia |.-.||.E i,to wilt Cf it It a eh I a II d il I.. I. i >-• th. lit -• a i; \*.' -t. : o\ r land ol I | 1 
■'••'■"•II < ill' III fill | .- oil IT', to Mtlllf point Ml 
to* * •..UH. ".td ltadiit.' ft t"u 1 n i: y to I’., lla.-i. >m. 
hi a hi-' w ii thf i .a 11 h.! I. so culled, and w hn 
I b. •..ft III f| If -. U a -k \'Mltolu'Ml«-!llf 
w h t!f rout f, ;i jta t. or t o inak •• 'iirli alt .-rat ion-, or 
t -11 !ii;*litfii any j... t a- you in your jiidu'inf lit 'hall 
t hi mu j.imjii and a in duty h.ui mi wall ,w t-r p/a v. 
A \A I; H II AMI II o| nil; 
brook-. .1 m<< 1!, 
mail m MAIM. 
i W •. < a.: i. 11 Couimi ion r Court, April 
I "l, A ! ;M In Id Ir. j oil I'll UH* lit .hint- ,J, 
•Ml thf I- ■•■j in.' ;.t ; It ion, o rdf r* d, That tl •• < ..an 
t> « '0:111,1;"ioii. n ia. t at tin -tor. of Horace Join 
1 I«(■• •• k', ■ 11 ! inlav, thf l.'.ih ,].• ol Au"Ti*t nt \t, 
at ti-n o'Mork A. M i;id t In lav |.inr. t-d to vifw tin 
1 •»1 it. -.-t loitli iu t!. ;. -1 it 1 n ; i inim-diai < -1 y aft* r 
! t v •:•.*- ■. i nt j'LiCf iu the viriliilv, :t 
| j •' a; i' k d tin- p ini' and their w din —fa wait be 
1 il at, and -II -Il till ill' r mta-uif' takfii in tin* premi 
i '• ■'«' :il’ >" ’ru ioi < I j 1HI y <• prop -r. An.I 
it i- lurtlu r < ird. red, I bat noli-.- ot tlie* time, place 
1 and | .-tl j •-•-• <•! to.- Coiumissioiif .s’im-i-t in«i alorr- 
j aid. in- .p n to all persons aial < 'orporat ions inter -’•••!, i" '•• rv III.' an title 'It t| (’opv .■ I said Petit ion 1 "it Ii this ord-r thf non, upon tin. Clerk of the town 
.1 Hrook.'. and by posting up tl..- -ami- iu three puli 
j lie 1.111 ** *• iu -aid town, and b\ piildi-hiiii' tin- 'ante 
1 !!| IP puh.'ic.m .:•tirin.•. a public newspaper pul. 
j L'-i. d in -nb! 'oauy -aid publication ami each <•: 1 thf Other tiotici to thirty days bi-lore the time 
llPi"’i|,ted b-r nb v if ..', that all may appear ami be 
I if atd if tin-v think proper. 
A: ft W. ib. FID F, Clerk, 
j < 1- "t 1' i i'-n and < )rdt >f t onrt. 1 Attest W 1.. FKVK, Clerk. 
i o 1 li II aoraMe »' **;nty Commi-siontrs of WaMo 
‘‘I Mil; itn ler.-ignod n -peetfully n pre-eiit that <•- m I ■ i:i«-iic< and heee--ity demand that 
alteration.- and new locations he made in the road 
1'an e ■ : mm AUram Lauder'- to Thorndike Slut ion, 
; to:.’. alt he Lie'll liiii, So-ealled. \Ye rr-pectfully a-k 
> on t" ■■ ie'.v -aid :and make such alteration- and 
mw *'.< a; on- >"ii may deem expedient. As m 
dtit: bound \\ ill < er ptav. 
imi.v-l i;i;>si;v am> otiieks. 
.■>i a it. or maim;. 
Wai i.i, SS. oincy < .lumi'-ioiier.-’ « ourt, April 
lei.n,.A. 1). 7 iieM i*y a Ijourunieiit .June, g.;d, 
On the fon going petition, < >rden d, That the Couji 
t> < ouiini-Mnie! > l;,« et a! the house of Pi ince IP -.-ey 
in l iiorndiKe, on .Mo:,da he lltii day of Augu-l 
| next, at ten '/dock A M ; and them e proceed to i i- w the route m t forth in t la Pctition ; immediately 
atier which at some com e. i« i.J place in the vi.-inii;/, 
a In uring of tin- partie- and their witnesses will he 
had, and such further measure- taken in the premi- 
as the Commi-dam r- -hall judge proper. And 
it is art her < »rdei .-d, I hut notice of the 1 ime, pla.ee 
and purj)Os.‘- of tie- < 'o:nmi--inner.-’ meeting afore- 
said, be given to all per-on- and Corporations iuter- 
• Med by -eiving an aite-ted Copy of said Petition 
with ! hi- <); der hereon, upon he ('!erk of the town 
of 1 horndik'-, and !»v p isting up the same in three 
public plac in -aid town, and by publishing the 
-awn- in the Leptibliran .Journal, a public newspaper 
published in -aid County, -aid publication and each 
i of the other not ice- to be hirty days before the lime 
; app noted for -aid view, that all may appear and be 
| In ard if they think proper. 
Atte-r-W. <;. KJtYi;, Clerk. 
[ Copy of Petition and Order of Court 
lwlti Attest—W. (i. PHYK, Clerk. 
GIRL WANTED ! 
\\T I. want a good capable girl to do general house 
work. A <1.111• 
I P. O Pox Bluest, Ml. 
atntement of the Standing and Condition of the 
Belfast Savings Bank—Belfast. 
June, lO, 1879. 
-l.s.l j'.l I XCl-:. lv* lcnl. JUHX If. (JCIMHY, Treasurer. 
1.1 \ B 11. i T i i: s 
Deposits. .IPA t.I 
Deserved Fund. A A. 000 00 
I’remiuni Account. I ss ;»o 
mlits \‘.oAl 17 
..A* 713 7,s 
u k sor nc i; s 
p.' > <> p.'I, /•; r..i -,ii. < v,/-, />• 
Citr uf Tnli‘ In .. I '" wator, IS:>:t.» 7,1111111111 >7.700 110 '7,000 00 r;.nnillH> 
P.-..L S- 
Bi'U'ust National. BWrusl. 00 I,:i77ji)0 :i.,»oo On 
l iist'o National. I'orllauii. lO.lonoo lO.sno on 1:1.100 1)0 
First Nut;..am. Bai.ir-r. I"0 On 400 00 .. 
Fir*t National. Portlainl. X.-JIHI on In. ,;sun s.-.iin on 
Total Hank St... k .0 Main.-. ■.'..■,111100 ■.■,,•.'110110 
ir ...1 />■ ,,./■■ o.1. 
: Hast .■ i .M—it-he1 ! l.aUi (is tr.ilii, 1 *1 Ml. .1. not) oil ..■'.:. 1 on .110 oil 
17.1 'torn it It Mu'-.-i|s loin. iO.ooo III) 14.000 On .'0.11110 on 
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I ’,■!111., I'm ; i'oi.l. I'S.i. III.OOll Oil 10.000 00 III.Him Oil 
« flit ml | -. •.. ||. 1 V,*.. S.. • 000 OO > till) OO .*,11(111 11(1 
Tin. a-... l..«a ami N. ora-lot III.. I I son... I., 0.10 on !7..:ion on |..,ooiim) 
17.1,1 |: I I'.., Iso .a \ •« Ciioiaa.l- 7.1,..00 till 7.1,7.00 00 
it■ i 1 1 (...mi 00 11 ..no tin i 1 ..on mi 
/.i.,..., /• 7. p ; 
1 iiiicl M..ii liomls. . :< :t :>oo oo ::..toooo 
I nil im! M.it' -s 1 'I « : I >! .!•*' 11 UN) OO I 1 100 OO I | ,011 III 
1 ity "t H'-’i.t'-t |; 1 7oo Ot) 0000 
T..WU •11 >iiicl;ti Oi i-l'.'. .. .»(*(> 00 .00 iMl 
Total nil I’itbl. I'uiiils of M.iiiu1. no OH 
!'•■!:.! N atioital. !’>• iia>: ,‘.o on ; ..0 imi 
l I., it 11<• i. Nuiii*‘'a^ VuL .ni.- :too oo :too oo 
T--i.il cm ll.r.tk S'... k <-| M ..:; .... j i. ,n on 
o s l > 
It i S;i < It '• : •. 
( > S' 
It.-] f r i. ( j1. i; i.. I 
■ 111< t. soo oo silo oo 
M IS I: i.' T--IO \-'"i 'l;0 "0. It.-, ,l'l. >00 00 kOO OO 
'!’- -1 sloc k "t .'I ■ 1. 100 oo 
ml,.-; M.ov: ii J»;l' l>'-' k.000 00 k 000 0.1 
M 1 ■ ! s.-Mi.-rswortli loo oo ... too oo 
|’,i. 11 jt "t>111;1.i:i’• Ito-i.m.. I.i.ooo on I.i.ooo oo 
i*u .• Millll Min::.. l'oin{'.0:' Ik IJOO 00 1.100 00 
T l.u r .! [•-■! r. .- -• s: M \ a i. 0:1 •mi oo 
re .- ^ 
i ,1 I. 1, I 1 * in 11 > •, y. 1 >t !! ,1 I .‘OO OO I *00 OO 
|; \|' * I'. ! I I..0 00 l l.iiion 
! 1 t, (, i:,. > .: 111 i:: I ’. > T •: >.000 00 .» nnO OO 
i i' ; -. » >r|i.>:.r o' N •' loi- I ......... ; ».;.o t-o 
o i; > 
U -• 1 M-I.:: l .; >0 OO 1 ..O oo 
I il- ■ V lo.ooo OO lo.ooo 00 
i I.OOo on l,tioo oo 
...lit. nil Ikn --.tl M !' V-u Hit ..Oh! |.. k. .O 00 
; .... ! t' a' 1 I oo o<( I 'no i'll ; mi no 
• > /; /: 
j .! k 1 10.000 OO |0 ooo till 
II Oiin if ] | iintI II> 
Ik-11.IM M-«.i l k.ik»\. "OOO .-oooo 
; *..! il Ik: l Ik-: : M.1 •I. JOO on 
! •' i > I .. *00 00 | .. lOO on 
i; i;. \j. I .... om im 
1:t:. ! Mi.i: !.'• I HO 1.000 o<> 
> ..i 1 a • !y .n.i !*.u • *'m» on 1,00 no 
< .1 *. ...onn o .. noil Oil 
]’ I. ;; 1 1 i ;* | *. 000 on /{..OOO (Ml 
•• 1 i "I. \ 'A !!' tO. | I * .OO I 
! ; I,; I 1 
\ -S. .51.111 IMI ill.| | | tif) .51.1 | | 0.1 
v .. il.ooo (mi ii.iMMi on ::.ooo 10 
I Mini mi ;{> 100 im* 100 on 
I'.- t- ( :. ovs v| 1 -t ..:;| 
M I! >\s .,!•■, \ •' ■.! n ... 15"' / 
!. . s ::.'>o i I iJ.'.iU) 11 ;;,o i 1 
s;. •• ,i> i»: 1. .*!s o- 1" •; 
; lot >•. < ■'•-•n |:: 
•1 ■ I- ; 1 :• : ! 
i i» 1 io.'i o!io_- 1 oilolit 0•'. 1.1 *51 
> 1!.. i" 
K "! ;MmIV,St i tin- |-u>! \. .no l" ~ {•■ r < M. 
\ .... i 
.1'*' 'iTiVOM 15 15 : 
Stati-m nt of the Standing and Condition of the 
Searsport Savings Bank—Searsport. 
June 11, 1879. 
JAMES i, El X hi. E11 i.X. Ei 'll A. 111.Es I (hillhnX, 7, -... 
1. ! A it l i i r I I 
, : ■" 
j I ■ 1 1 .- I 00(1 lilt 
1: I 
i; i: s «• i i: * i: s 
M 
r r < /;. 
i > '! i i. I 1 1 ''••(HI III* [Si I. .. S|.|. I’.. 
« i« •■!•! !v»l .. him mi .,.u..u n < ; ;; j 
1 i; i I m ;{,imimin : ; I so < m ■* 7s.", .,i 
l‘uu ;; Ii ii”.■"i> »•< M; ;{U0 nn ;(ihi hii :;uo uu 
**j'• i»I*!• .17.» nn j. 1nn •.* i;uu 
T i‘i, l-’t:•:<i*•; M |u. 17.. un 
• i; i: j. >'•!'. li 7 >. I il.nnu imi M.unn on •ji.;ih» 
i.'; *• W 1 •. • Mi. I*. nn no -.v uu 
••! " 7 Mi's.. | non. .....nonoo .. .uu un |.,u un 
I’ll M 7 1 < •> > IIIUMM s lllll |M 7 I ,,s. 
r. \v!! -!. ; >; vi. I >>, I >:*1. -.011000 -J.iioo nn •’unuun 
■ •! 111., >. Ivi.... .'.nun nu •.‘.nun un nun nn 
1 ••!.! N w '."J. :'l. im «l 
/.’ > .if'. 
I’ ;wi N:. T •: M.r.ii.. :inu 00 .tun un ... ;; mini 
.S’ if,, 
1 i ■!!. M .is .. _\IMU 00 (Mil IIH | <i;;n IM 
i < !*■ -i; l.fi-l. Man..-. I. I un uu 7 un im M nu 
•! -li Stni'U «»I N n Klh; lull. I. I'.lUIMM | | | uu 
i 
: I Vi I It I I I III I V. till 
n sr >. 
\1 ii ■ t .in [Mi ■. 1 i. ; Mi" it mm mi ! mu mi ;; uuii it 
" '■ 
.l*i •. 11 a it !• n'«!. < < in 11... ,i it. 111 11* ,i,i ii>t 
!'■ r...... 
j >f.u>i t >A H!"fk >!:i.. ii.u hi ii.• ( t> niti mi ::-.111111(1 sun on 
1 'll ‘Ti 1 I ! V I. I ».!*:: I It > 1. Il j IIS I, ,|i:| | |l\ 
*— : ■. I ) is ;, ‘II i- 
a mi* > ulitin. | | vs 
.i-'h i* | ». in.I'l'- \ Hi., m! ll.i il 11.. ( 
:: '• t s •.:I.. so •. :i :.u ., ;i .in 
• • i 1 i:. . !■::■:• i. *. \ :t • t •, ; >- 
iij..ii I .\f. ru. i ut. ». ; i,i 
I In. 101 nil l IS | ; .. 
I | I I, | 
.i ■! a. <• .ill liai.ilil •.. j ; s 
I 11 ■ n -1 * 11 ai. I .a It .aii 1.1 if [ ».i -1 ■ nr. t. !.. t-.-i: r. 
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r. 11• I'l -• 'trilU*:- Urjit III il (l.']-(t It vault lV-lt'a t. 
•I* Tilt >.M 11, llaiik l. a til tir 
first Class Custom Tailoring I 
At j*rir«\>« lower th::n «1 • where. 
EXACT FITS GUARAWTEED. 
Repairing at Short Notice. 
A X I ) K K \\r w i; It o s ., 
20 & 22 JliKh Street. c.mal 
Meadow King Mower. 
Solti by S. A. Howes & Co,, Hclfast. 
lyr-.’ti 
Notice. 
rpiii; undersigned busing been appointed by the 1. Hon. Judge of Probate, l<»r the « ounty of Wal 
do, on the second Tuesday of April, A. l>. 1370, com 
ini'sioners to receive and examine the claims ot 
creditors against the estate of Win. N. Sweeny, late 
of Soarspoit, in said County, ueceased, represented 
insolvent, hereby give notice that six^uonths from 
the date of said appointment are allowed to said 
creditors, in which to present and prove their claims, 
and that they will be in session at the following 
]daces ami times tor the purpose of receiving the 
same, viz.: At the oilice of W.T. C Kunnels, in 
Searsport, on Saturday, Aug. gd, at 10 A. M., and 
Oct. 11th, at 10 A. M. dwdO 
Notice. 
r pil K camping utensils taken with Sami. 1). Haines JL in lslesboro, have been left with the under- 
signed, which the owner can have by proving prop- 
erty and paying charges. 
J. C. CA TKS, Ji: City Marshal. 
Belfast, June g.J, 1370. — 1 w .‘o 
FRED ATWOOD, 
.Manufacturers’ Agent amt dealer in 
MiiWI.Mi MAI MINIS, Holts K 11 A \ ItAK IS, Knives, Duurds and Section* for all Mower* in 
u*e. Hand Hay liake*, Hoe.*, Shovel*, <;ulti\at' r*, 
Horse lloe* ami Seed Drill*. Flows for every alien 
of work. A complete assortment of all implement* 
of merit. 
Utj I keep on hand KKFAIlt F1K( KS for all mv 
Itegulur Implement*, prompt!} forwarded by Ireigh't 
or « xpre*.*. 
Dawn Mowers at popular prices, ornaments tor 
Dawns and Cemetery, Ornamental Fencing, Ca*r 
ings, furnished to order, of any description an l in 
any quantity. 
Dirt Curs, Carts and Harrow.*, Horse Fower Wood 
Sawing Machinery, Threshing Machine.*, and Drain 
Separators. 
i:., ‘My goods art- hunt expressly for my trade, and 
;n such quantities as to allow me to sell at manufac- 
turers lowest price*, wholesale and retail. 
< liu t i.aks DKsruirrivi nu t:. 
\Y'interport, June If*, 1S71.'.—4w,*'> 
Honest Hoods & Low Prices 
AT THE 
Andrews Bros. Cloth[ng House. 
MKN'S (soo<l Style All Wool Cants only 00- Men’s Strong' l>ark Suits, Coats, Cants and 
Vests, $1.5o. Men’s Half-Wool Suits, Coats, Cants 
and Vests, $5.50. Men’s Stylish Cheviot Suits, Coats, 
Cants and Vests, $0.5(). Men’s Fine All Wool Suits, 
Coats, Cants and Vests, $7.50. Men’s Fine All 
Worsted Dress Suits, Coats, l’ants and Vests $10 and 
$1J. Children’s Suits, age 1 to 7, $l.do. Hoy’s Suits, 
age si to 15, $-.J5. Hoy’s All Wool Suits, age b to 10, 
$1 50. 
Our stock of Children’s and Hoys’ Clothing com- 
prises all qualities and styles, the He«t .4<*«»rt- 
ment in the market, and some of the f inest 
<*oo»li TO a il«*. In Men’s Suits we show this sea- 
son the Larg-egt Variety of Nlyle* of all the 
l'.iptlai»nal»le TOaben in medium and line quali- 
ties, made and trimmed equal to custom work. Those 
very desirable Blue Yacht Nulls at the Very 
liimem prices, guaranteed never to fade. Come to 
Andrews Bros, for Bargains, 
20 & 22 High Street, Belfast. 4*>vw; 
5. 0, DUSK l SOI 
llnva on hand a 
BIG STOCK 
O F 
\nd tho\ arc sell no tlu-in 
Remarkably Cheap! 
IT IS A FACT ! 
1 d rr) ...d; i- :.-i-d at the 
LOW PRICES 
Thin arc srilitio 
BOYS & GIRLS’ 
Bools &. Shoes 
i 1 A'l '»! i' T *1 Is ill 
itornni I'mis. 
All the new Styles 
r •■:irh I!.’. ;> ii ...M a an: 
They i»ili guarantee to give 
you a BETTER TRADE than 
any ot'ser concern. 






ClipJKM* ( lit hiss Stool, 
EMERSON EDGE TOOL CO. 
Grey Eagle Clipper India Steel. 
-A N 1* 
Solid otccl V» * 1. Spiiiig stiii Back. 
11... two I ■ m .k. : —; :li. iu tin- murk* l 
i i A Y U A1\ I S. 
I r* in tin- cln [ t t*< tin C* -t. 
Paris Hiii Patent Adjustable 
DRAG RAKES, 
I’ATIJIVl SWIM! SOi'KKT SNA" ll.S. 
Plimpton’s sabre- Stool Forks, 
in/1 hi i. ill:) / i A i: s n v/'.s 
MEADOW KSf^C RIFLE, 
W -in ■ I i1» 
All •: wl.i. I| U II. A ! «|. -I. an.I ;»t 
tail, al il- low |.ri.. a- I li. 
mi ''i i:r. "i.i». 
I a!■ u !. i\ i. .1 nr. fi:i -, 1 
• -tnilh tl.i u 11 ! ■>• i re. anil.- ■•! 
ruliny j*. A.- 
\\ are ... in.-. Ioa Har.l 
U .tie, I i ill -, « »i I -. .\ : ! k iii.l- I o VMI. 
i.i. m < > i; i :•“< >x «v <11 >., 
~Yl Main Street, Belfast. 
imnsnirK c!iiicni,m n:i ui\ 
NORTH STAR ICE CREAM. 
Tail'd Cocoanut Caramels, 
I FINE CONFECTIONS A SPECIALTY. 
I’l.KASK IKY MY 
NOTED 10c. CIGAR. 
If any on.- tiinis an!r with them 1 will throw in 
a box. 
GIVE EWE A CALL ! 
Chas. O'Connell, 
Hayford Block, Custom House Sq. 
•'W Jo 
Tleiiilow Siiii!.*; Slower. 
OHLT $3.00 
Will buy u nice Silvi r Cased 
Stem Winding Watch! 
Also all other grades ol 
American Si Foreign Watches, 
In (iold, Silver and Niekh* Cases, with 1 thick, 
While and Cold Dial', 
CHEAPLY THAN EVER. 
Kti 11' you want a l watch for little money, 
give us a call. lyrbi 
HIRAM CHASM Ac, SON. 
j Meadow King Mower. 
i riiiiifi 
-B Y- 
Pitcher & Co. 
'I’liey wish to inform the citizens oi l!el 
fast and surrounding towns, that they 




and that they still hold the 
Bottom Prices 
• Ml all goods in their line. 
Notv. itiiataitditlg tie- dull li111.■ ue a' 
Daily GainingGround. 
M e have doubt.-,, our stuck, mnltiphed 
our efforts, and .Ken every advantage ol 
a depressed market, to place before our 
patrons the 
-< > F 
Dry & Fancy Goods 
i liver before oll'ered in tlii~ city. I lie 
le III\ increase in I.ur business 
test i!les v\ iiether or no 
WE ARE SAVING YOU MONEY. 
\ny person ;n want of 
SIIj k. s , 
!n Biacks, Stripes and Colors, 
Shoi.Mexamiivour.-'ook lie fore send 
iiiar a way or purchasing in this cit\. 
DRESS GOODS 
In Black and Fancies, 
IN EVERY STYLE AND PRICE. 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
Fancy Cloakings 
FOR LADIES & MISSES 
Sacques& Circulars. 
SHAWLS, 
LONG & SQUARE, IN 
Woolen. Cashmere, Paisley, India 
— A N D 
CAMELS H AIR. 
They all -a. we luivi tii<• 
!lost and Cheapest Lino 
O F 
Prims. Canute, Cottons & Linen Goons 
1!\ er opened in the , it.. 
Any per.-mli wishing C> gel up a 
Yoliln A riMMji Snil 
For Bentlenian si mu hi imt i.t.! 
t limli n.i r niir line el' \\.mien 
mr ... 
HOSIERY. GLOVES. RUGHINGS. 
CORSETS, 
ihiiiihiiiiis ;iini l iiilmvoai', 
I larger and the priees lower Ilian ■.. 
Buttons! Buttons! 
We have in every style from •>. to 
'I mi per dozen. 
KNITTING COTTON 
In every munher and color. 
(fill* (’(‘lit ( llllllIlT 
still exists, and new goods are daily 
added. 
A word to the 
Wholesale Dealers. 
All in want of goods with the CASH, we 
will sell as low as any Boston or 
Portland House. 
For all to Remember: 
That wo have the largest assortment 
of goods, and will give you the 
LOWEST PRICES. 
All orders by mail for goods or samples 
promptly attended to. 18tf 
T. W. PITCHER & CO., 
Blue Store, 
81 MAIN ST., BELFAST. 
The Belief of Lucknow. 
0, that last da\ iu l.m k:n-w fort, 
knew .! was the hist; 
That the w’s in > crept surely on. 
And the end was eoiuiug fast. 
To yield to that f.te meant worse than death; 
And !!;•• men a;.d w. ...* worked on 
it was one day more of smoke and roar. 
And then it u .mid ad he done. 
filer** was mm •■:’ us. a corporal > win 
A tail, younj. a. nth* thi.m. 
Wasti.i with fever in h. si.*p\ 
\t;d her nun.! was wai. h-imy. 
ttisli pi 
And i to. k her head on my kne<\ 
‘•ohm m\ lathe, roams home l'rae tile plou.di." 
e s lid, 
"Oh ! yiease tim'.i waken me." 
.Sm sh-pt like a child i er father's lioor. 
i U the 1 lee hi n_‘ of w.!mue ,-dindm 
When tin* house d.*j spra is by me pen d.*«*r. 
And the mother’s w.., m >: r. c 
It was smoke an; r■■ .. d p* wder stein li. 
A mi hoj>.*n--s u a.i:■ ■. death 
Ami the sohller’s wim. him a kdl tll'ed chil 1 
1 sank to sleep a; d i Im.d my dream 
»1 an Kmrhsh \dniiie iane. 
And wall and garden but me wild s. ie;»:n 
Brought me !>.n-k to t. •• roar amen 
There J.-ssie Brown stood ! stmi r. 
Td; a s..d lell jjla.iness l>P-k<- 
All over iier taee and sin1 iu*rhl in\ hand 
\nd drew me near as she spoke. 
"The 1.1 lehunlers i». ihnna <• hear 
The shm.iU far ;.w,i 
The MetiregorV i*! 1 ken A we. 
It's the trr.uid. >t •• them a’ 
••(tod bless the boun\ Hlelauders‘ 
U eh.- s.in.*ii u »• re s.r. »•.: she ei )< d 
And tell on her knees and ill.inks t.. i.«*ii 
Flowed torth lise a lull tlo.nl tide. 
\ »iis: tie* hatter; her cry 
Had tal.eii auionj the men % 
\:id they s*att**d hi m they wer ther*- !•* •. 
But w .in ;,:,* n, t t mm 
Tli>-y listened tor life the rattlttm Ltv 
Far oil. at 1 t .• :.i of roar 
Were all at: : tie *T»: >h •• *k h> !.<• i. 
\ad thev lurm-d t»* ;!.«*ir c\ us <mev m •;••• 
But .''-SMC sa.-i. i'u.t’ z > «. 
Bui u luti.i vt' 1:o..tr no >. 
•V it's] 1 .1 :a l:.. 
»ur Mk'vor.N i,- i-kv:i thro*je>. 
W.- .heard the roar iml the ratth* ..*.r. 
But the j1,;*e> Me i- e.. ; :.,v 
t!.e 'tie'. ... e.i *!:»■;;• work : hopeless war. 
\i knew ih : he «-:.•! w it. m 
11 w;i- no’ ;..n-s ere i: urn ie hs w t; 
i Min' noise o? J N-. 
the sappers undeyroun.*. 
i e | .-v ,,t t he il jh landers. 
\:. 1 i.ow they pktye i "Aud Latu >; tie 
it eattie to our met: hke the Vote.* t «iod. 
\ they str rated atotlj tile le*. 
AM V. " ; ... ••;.*• air er's iia.r.r 
Am: t :.e w-.a ■; >.. tiled :u .tom d 
At. t ev■ ty -••..* k: i*it low :. win re he stood. 
i\ it hap;*;, 1 iy w !rt; we u e.e* >;ne*I tie a. 
A;. 1 tue 'o-ueral .-rave her his hami. in*': « Leers 
A: a the ] .pet's' r.hhoas ami tartat.N stream..* 1. 
Mar. .. roitm: at.d round our line 
And uttr e.yt cheers w.-re hr*.ken w ;th ■"a'-. 
As : p.p.-N ; \ ;.i ....- > ;. 
J IF thert I... 'Wed 
*riio Garden. 
"< cue to the ifih Mat: l." 
F*>r the Ida. !•.»*. u jat. !. .s :1.*w:i 
th.e eats that. 
Ha\ *• left ha: >: a! <!:•• 
But these is:: t u. *;... left ;n : :.*• p.h :. 
Thar 1 wo h i .-are to mi u. 
i *.f the hfCe/eN of ,n. 1. J llKiVe.' 
the silt. .N 1 i.mi 
’itri i .ook at t .e Jardet! j .it. U I ho e 
A Ltd 1 hi the i shoa'id ..lit* to 1 
i ouid kti k every eat u t..** t.e.jL.-.rh" *d 
• ir .p :,i. ,.te skv 
hi ii. 111 the on tons Lav*.* heard 
Bin. he. an 1 '1 a. Ly. am.l T« ta 
Viki tl ek put ks as it :i stirt 
By an e'.itht :m n I r;ees n -a.:. 
1: ; mi mentioned n a w : 
S ot. uon. 1 L-ve to .'ail ;; a -j an 
They are < *;n;;.j .m i. 1 n .v; 
Am: 1 collar tie* .**:.■ M 
And l.trn da* eat w iui». '-Is he here Is ’..*« L *i 
And to*.* irr.ty cat v 1 rat* 
At.d .a* ia* k you is nets i:i* ; *.ir; 
And tile yellow at wads in iiate. 
They are eonniiL*. i Lea: in*-.: :• 
fh: tiie r*«*ji' and the por.-.i t;,.*\ tiva*. 
1 Lev are c* *::.:nir !*. \» rest it* a: i .■*.*.; 
I* kvn the ertrtu my u.i.m I *• 
B.h I nttri them h.a k r-tn n' 
'•'* 
y* i.andtul of ; ;.W a*; ih.u lead. 
An t .a mi: at their wads aud .scramhi;:.*: ;*.*. 
h: :.*• ... f ot rny :.r; ..I.y> sited. 
[ B .ij:on llav\ k*-\ •*. 
Tne Keoent Fire at Auteuil France. 
in "1 ■ i<• t;i;Is. llie l'cCclit catas- 
trophe nt Xuteu;. bears ;i curious rcscui- 
■ ce to tl more ten 1 >« alaniitj 
w’licu desolated Paris on tile li ght of 
Marie Antoinette's lirst arrival there, a 
circumstance attenvani heal by popular 
superstition to piv-aae the disasters of 
Her own re.gu. A ...ignii cut o-pia’. if j 
fireworks had b< eu prepared on tile Place 
U> s XV. i h it n ol the .-evasion, and 
thousands ol people assembled to witness 
the spectacle. Hat. in some mismunage- 
iin nt- one -a tin* rockets exploded in the 
wrong directi.-n and set tiro to some 
hangings. Had the people remained (pil- 
ot. no linn would iiave happend. tor the 
lire was aimost munediatei) extinguish- 
ed : but tile crowd, seized with a sudden 
panic, rushed like a torrent to the other 
side o' tile spume, which Was bounded 
liy a high wall. In this .alter several ■ 
deep t reBChes had 'oeen dug fertile erect- 
ion ol new hoii.-es, into which the pour 
wretelic- werepreci|.:;.ued I scores, ami 
tnstailth Stilled l.\ the Weight of those i 
who tell upon them, others were killed 
or maimed by the frightened carriage 
louses, who went charging through the 
mass in e\cry direction, drugging their 
vehicles alter them : and great number 
■ : ill; ; gainst tin 
wnll by the pressure oi the throng, tlie ! 
■oi'c oi whom ma le the very masonrv \ 
crack ;n some places. ‘*The whole spuare 
was like a baUieiieid," said an eye-wit- I 
ness, ‘-mid many battles ha ve had a small- 
er return of lulled mid v.ounded. it is a 
singular instance of the irony of historv 
that among the surgeons who" tended the 
wounded on this occasion was the most 
terrible of all the monsters of the lie vo- 
lution, Jean Paul Marat. N. V. Times. 
A wolf having g.u into ],,< throat a 
bone which a tramp had left on the high- 
way, ti led to hire a crane ! >r a large s11m 
to extract it. The crane demanded the 
money in advance, and thereupon the | well drew its note at sixty day s, without : 
indorsement, cm the Second National 
sand J’.ank of N -w York, and tendered 
it in payment. The crane didn’t know 
much about business, but before extract- 
ing the bmi£ went oil to negotiate the pa- 
per, but without slice, ss. N .w die xv..If 
bail intended to impose on the crane, 
and as the latter did not return, died a 
deserved death. ! Modern .1 up in the 
Cleveland Voice. 
’I he Paris police ad.p ted an ingenious 
plan lately to lind out how a certain firm 
was being mysteriously robbed. One dav 
a large box, or rather ease, was sent to 
the store and brought into the back cilice, 
it was marked “T.xplosive Materials.” 
Air holes had been bored in it: and from 
this position the detective—for one was 
inside—could overlook the store, lie 
saw, about noon, when there was no boss” 
to be seen, that one of the clerks went to 
the door to watch, and the other to the 
till, from which lie took money. 
An American writing from Spain urges 
the shipment of labor saving implements 
there. Spanish farmers plough with the 
eud of a piece of wood about live inches 
thick, as was done in the middle ages, sow 
ing and reaping machines are unknown, 
and grain is not threshed. Oxen tread it 
out, and it is winnowed by women, who 
toss it into the air to scatter the chaff. 
A lady not accustomed to raising poul- 
try, set a hen on some eggs and in due 
course of time a brood of chickens w as 
hatched. A friend coming in four days 
afterward, noticing that the little things 
looked weak and puny, asked how often 
they were fed. “Fed!” was 1he reply, 
“why, 1 thought the hen nursed them.” 
[Exeter News Letter. 
Prejudice Kills. 
“Eleven rears our daughter suffered on abed of 
miser}' under tbe care of several of tbe best (anil 
some of the worst) physicians, who gave her dis- 
ease various names hut no relief, and now she is 
restored to us in good health by as simple a reme- 
dy as Jiop Bitters, that wo had poohed at for two 
years, before using it. We earnestly hope and pray that no one else will let their sick suffer as we did, 
on account of prejudice against so good a medicine 
as Hop Bitters.** [The Barents 
S5KTIB. 
SIY. 'the f-reat 
Iiii(ii<‘.va»d Liver 
!Vfl e <i i c i il e curt s 
Haiti- in the Hack. Sid- 
< Loius, and all l Ms 
J9 • -e.- of tin- Kidneys, * Id.older and Vrinary 
< mins.Oro]! •> ,< irav. 1, 
1 Mabett Mric'ld’s liis. 
-a.-- «■! the kidne>s, U«!< sitioti or I neoutiiienc- of 
frill", N* r\ a I -i —a l--m;de " < al> in -. a u 
i < '.5 1 \ Y’fc II »■-n Kill i- prt 
E Y I* it ttsftl.Y i.n !h--- di-ca-t 
ri:oVll>i:\. 1 II. 1.. Aug. 
IVm. K C» wkk. Ivor ></•: 11 av mg wit 1 >. < 1 
: h wo -1-rful < ih-.-t' 01 II I .\ 1 > Ui'MI.DV. it: 1 
tic* 1: a- and in a great mini 1 •>< ot!u r>, I ret 
meiul it to all ail’ioted wiili Kitlin > IMs-a*-.- n 
1 *»•«-»: i 1.0-- allli'Med by di n-e ■■■' ■ lid -« 
;•!< .ii 1 in which will cun in th- sh-Mt->t j.o.-d I, 
till!-. 111 \ 1"S HIM !.!>Y will do t h:-. 
1 II. I>\\\ I 1 > ■ 1» v 
I >1 n K. (.j. Tayh.r, I >. 1*., j .-.-t- l n.-l Hai- 
ti d c hurch. 
H ivii I Nt H I 01 s. 1'-o. 
1 can t« -lily to th in.■ of ! H N I s H1'M1.1»\ 
it. lvidiuw l»i-*as«> l'ti in actual '.axing b-< u 
greatly benotitted < 1 
£*iSs£n|iyfic st-wi-Brs?*, mill l * 
tim- lor :»<» > 1: Mt-i 
Tl- utnio-t n iiait. 11- 
be |da--d in 4t\ l-lSpci 
1 II I % 8 W I 8 8-jfeg 
< m vi 1:101 
S-htl for I *.t uipti!« 9 B 
W.M. I. < I.AIIM 
l*i:< >vini- so » U 1 1\ f 
lit 111 ill llltl l.i.IvlH 
of the initn.-ns- suco--- a?t« t.ding th- salt ■ 
Dr. Kauffman's 
, TIBS 
I V M m, W nan or » .i.. 1 « •. > r yam 
lii' in .. lair trial without a< l;n>»v* !. u_;:i:y 
“THE HALF WAS NEVER TOLD I 
Ami so ania. *\t ami d* 'i-rlit* d are th* > at thi alnm-t ■ 
miraculous ■ ot lie m*•« 1 ■ >•: a on them-. !*. ’hat 
th- y hasten to tell tin- plat! tidiny- !«■ th* ir Ir ml- 
t th* i**l. A1 
-i-te.. is, path* :il«r test Itl.oiiy att- !’ te-’inioi to the 
tr ••! Ol r *8 I.IMI E It III * 
Tf'Bt*. ul u .ill •. V V {• h.vt! with 
<. i -« ti •. can w itli truth .«;m 
"i Came, i Saw. i Conquered." 
" ave never, hv l; |■ or pen. !■• ii t.dd 1 y an on* 
who ha-tried them, *• rhe;. ha* *• d.-m- m< no ;'.iod." ! 
Ill-tea 1 of till- We ha. continual!;- ci t «t i in •!; 
a- the te'iow i; from the 
Boston Dally Globe, 
April IG. <870. 
A Prominent Citizen of Maine, 
1 ’.formed us tie *• t:i•• 1.. tha’ h.s laimi. j. •> -i> iaii 
r« me: *.5 1 |»|| ( tl HIT 
miv 
| r a; d cure-1 ill lira; a w \> re h, 
1 
leaf d i< s tail* >1. 1 In- is th* i.uis. -1 i.: i.' ami ! 
wieli >r. handmaid- hiyh j.u-iti a am! tie- n d 
fc« 1.1*111 It Itl l'I FSt* 
is not r« inarkahh th..; j h «d -i -n- -Ik t.! 1 j>r* -*•; i’- I 
t a- rei;e *ly fre. dm \ ti i.d in. rd me xp 
~ e, a a ! a T rial u i!! c* ■ n uy !..••: i t ;1 u 
A few Doses Always Re3icves 
that Disagreeable AH-Gone 
Feeling ! 
W \ t:! V, low a, Mil) ! t, MV 
A V 
W a*, erd -a>.> 
I.E'li I il IE 2 M 
T E 14 •• 
W: ’• Ti la- o < that di- .yreea! .• ail ym !'• eiiny, at ! 1 
yh iu< a _• o,l »*>;>» :i:< I would r* c-.mm* 
% 1 S.SMf 1 ii II lit IS** 
I'.iiiou-; or id. ver «. .un; i 1 hei In- ;. 
Ver. ttuly > W11.!.I A M HOI. IV j 
Those Deathly Bilious Spells ! 
Iteud iIm* follouitu ■indtill,* 
Those Moth Patches, Pimples and I 
Sallow Skin arc Gone. 
lh *si* .\, ,).i i. ], >;... 
tak- n .-i k u da I.: V I\ ver. an w.i- -. k ah.-d tor j 
tiim- \v. «-ks a: 1 im dici n' a*-.J to io im- an \ 
I hud three < t doctors, but ! 
nu; r-iio e in*..* ;r.';u ho-, d-adm hiimu> -j. d-. j 
lave was C 'Vi-r. d with timth patch*-, ami the -k:: I 
" a.- rouylt, h'otc’.y .'. d w M rot nf < 
** fl.i*«S « ii 111 i 5 I as 
umi alum.-t tr-uu :!.•• t:r-t d *• I i- I; the y.. ••il. it- j 
w d. ] i;... now : .ken Sr. •• It '■ >, ami 1 u 
n; tiling, a..d lay I »• •• 1 do i.• i;-1r• -- u.e, ,;;.d ! 
1'liestt nioiii ; havi all pm- ;r.nl my :.;«•• i- j 
clear ami sm.„ .. v. y re-’ cthli;., 
M1M I., II A] 1 id.. I 
Ar« b. all r« -; e'.ab!' druggi-f ?» rvw hi I 
Sole Proprietors, I.awrence, Mass. 
R. H. MOODY. GENERAL AGENT. 
BELFAST. MAINE. 
GRAND | 
July 4th, at g o’clock I\ M. 
iW of llif llfsl Ihirscs in l!i- Stain will fro! ! j 
Gates Open at 7 o’clock A. M. 
p L I. it governin' having d a a a an a:,.-*• i to 
""1 Hi” < a--* if i I on-..-, on .lii|\ |; I,, 
m-:it of the ! n»t «• ifdiaflv in\i'e i i t, * r t -tin- ,-:jv 
t" hib’u t hpir t * a -. It1 •• >1 o*-t, a it as t in in h im 
“I t la- t rot;. itg j'tiri lit ar!v hour i i; 11,< morning 
;tt uhi'-'n i|..- g:r« will I- op. nt wiil i.> ;hi- a 
coni enh-ut arrangy-tm-m. 
Admission,.fir, (’onts. 
< A KK1 AGii.s 1 ;u 1 
FIRE WORKS, 
FLAGS AND LANTERNS 
FOR JULY 4TIT. 
i in \>-w l.ug'iatm Laboratory, < 1. M.t I X, l’v 
.if.- ■■ 
manufacturer-, oiler to ihe trade, to t ;i«* puLli, and 
pi at- comm itt* club- '*r individual', tin hug* -r, 
In -r and llio.-! complete line «.f good- at the iou.-t 
pr. 
* or< ity. Tim r% or I »<I: viiiual 
our Horn cauinoi In* excelled 
<>or Ko\ < »Hecliun« I'ireuorltK i» r** 
un«-«|iia l!«*«l. 
H .»lT*-r ii full ‘lock of cvrytliii.o connected v.ill. trie trad*- at low rate- ami of tin- b« -f «jua!itv. >eu l i.M oiir l’ri'-i* J.i-t and Inscriptive 1 rogiu’nime :• 1 ubhc and Private Inhibitions. 
it. F. U KL|,xt «ol<> .4 ire ii I, 
Salesroom, 18 Hawley St., near Milk St., Boston. :;w-a 
Notice. 
rPIIK uml<'r.'ii!iu'il, liuviii/ ! ,m j...int<-.i bv tlie 1 Hull. .111.n- || l-r.ilciii. for tlHM'oumvof Wal 
uu.ijn the m-cuuiI 1 in -.l.i d ,iun., A. It, i-;..i, cum- mi .-.-toners to r« cei. «• ami '-xamiin- tin- claim.- *»! the 
creditor- again.-! tin- e.-tate of « harlot!*- I. Preble, lat*- *.l Palermo, in -aid (,'ouutj h <«-:»represented ! insolvent, hereby give notice that six month- 1 r-> m 
tin- date of-aid appointment a. e allow* d to -a: 1 i 
creditors in w iiich t<* present and prove tln-ir claim.-, and th«-y will be in s.-Hon at the billowing place and j Jim* forth* purpose of receiving tlie .-aim*, vi/ ; at ; 
the dwelling house of S. H. done-, in Pan-ruio, on I 
the fourth Tuesday of July and third 1 ue.-dny of I December next. 
JOII.V LRLLLY, 
>. If .J<»Nf>. 
s. u AUV IA i;KAI>STIti.l-: i, 
June 17, lc«D.—-fw'L Commission*,rs. j 
Mowing Machines & Horse Hakes. 
^pill, farmer- who intend to buy a Mowing Ma- A_ chine or Hor-e Rake ire respectfully invp.-d t*> 
examine my stock, ar second door north of Andrews 
ifros. do'fling More. I'liomix Row, In foie purdm-- 
itig. Th*-.\hv, and < M.i> t.iiAMiMoN Mmvi.i., i i..i,:. 
and F \ vokitk Kak s are machines that commend 
themselves. Second hand machines ot different 
kinds, also for sale at low prices. 
AMP.KOSK Sl ltOl T. 
Belfast, June 10, lc7'.».—iwdo* 
^¥ ¥ I ANh MOKI’HINK habit 
■ ■ III IWI Hbso utely cured, -in rtest 
I I 1 III IWltiuie pos-ibie. 
H M. A Jl ruption o( business. K.\. 
pense small. No publicity. Trial bofth* of antidote 
free. Address K. It. l.insley,Rivers, Mich, twd j 
SPECIAL 
I 
Offer to the trade a splendid 
Stock of Seasonable 
DRY GOODS! 
I’mvlia.-cd iliivetly from Now York 
Importois. ConsistiiiLr in par! of 
Foreign & Domestic 
DRESS GOODS! 
\\ e make a specialty of 
Mlaok Silks 
A', lower pi .ees than e\ei ottered in this 
mat ket. 
l. en, i' 1 la' -ask. It cached i Mill 
A. >• 'teh ami (terman Turkej lied 
11 1 i- lA.tr h tie iHerman Towels, 
I' k. I.•‘■■in, ml luntask Towels, 
V Napkins. Crashes and Li net 
SPECIAL BARGAINS SN 
EADiES. MISSES & CHILDREN'S 
HOSE. 
In Fancy Stripes,Plain Colors 
A N D 
0 P E TJ W ORK. 
11.0.>• ,i luur line of 
MEN'S HALF- HOSE 
I N 
Fancy ui- rs.Bruv;u. Mixed & Oiibleaciicd. 
The I os; show of these yoods we 
ha\ i- it or made. 
Gauze, Lisle and Berlin Gloyes, 
In I..to,. Tops with two ami three 
e t die. also the l;i:s r <e \ 1.1 1 \ 
of •; ami •'! hutton 
Kid Gloves ! 
Xja,dLies’ 
Cotton Underwear. 
"e arc now oilerim; an unusual lai'ye 
.!- ,at;sent: of Ladies Cotton 1'llder- 
v.ear in ide ill a very superior man- 
ner, f r, >111 the I tost matei ;a!s. 
CORSETS. 
1 a- iio'e, tiie itest Side l.aee and Side 
Steel Corset ever oil'ered in tiie 
fnited States at 
50 CENTS. 
Spring & Summer 
IILLHEKY (MIS! 
Wo are now prepared to show the 
Impost and choicest stock of Milli- 
nery hhiodsi'versiiownin Uell'ast. 
Hals, Bonnsls, Flowers, Feathers, 
SILKS, SATINS, LACES 
—A N I)— 
FANCY TRIMMING GOODS 
In Endless Variety. 
__ 
Our STOCK and PRICES will 
pay all purchasers to examine. 
11.11. JOHNSON & CO. 
JOHN CARLE, 
II AVINVr IM la ilAsKI) 1 !| 1 
% 
—O F— 
E. 0. Thorndike & Co. 
(F*>i:m i:l.V l ili'iiNiUM. C.Mtl.i 
\iiil added largely to it. I feel confident that with m\ 
twelve years experience in the business, and my 
know ledge ol the Mads of my customer- in 
Ih lfast and vicinity, that I can attend r.. 
their wants ami guarantee sati-din 
ti m. My stock consists of 
CROCKERY 
Of ail ’kinds, which f w ill sell as low a- ran 1 e 
obtained in t lie market. 
Glass Ware, lamps, Chimneys 
-A N D 
CHANDELIERS! 
Stone & EarthenWare 
oi i \ i t;v ih.m i:ir n».\. 
Silver Plated Wa re, 
CO N s 1S 1 IM, or 
HOLLOW WARE 
OF Al l. I\ 1N1 >>, 
Knives, Forks, Spoons, Castors, 
Ornaments, £c„ 
Tnblr (Titlrrv it F;m<‘\ (moils. 
i ham Tin; 
Largest & Best Selected Stock 
o r 
ROOM PIPERS & BORDERS 
1 n tin- it; o-ii-i'tintf in i>:tt \ 
Dados and Borders, Bronzas, plain and 
embossed. Micas, Satins, F lats. Grounds, 
Whites. Browns nad Buffs, 
in jtr;■ <•- ‘mm 
8 CTS. TO $1.50 PER ROLL. 
I can also «ho\v a t.i < lim- < ! 
Wimlow Similes! 
Wl.ifh 1 "f l « auty am! ♦ can- tr*- ■, ir]■ i~-< i 
l’.< fa-t, toir«-tli* r ’.vii» -s- rt iri•-* ; iitan 
in t market. 
As heretofore I shall give 
special attention to JOBBING 
to Country Dealers, and can 
give them Goods at Boston 
Wholesale Prices. 
GIVE ME A CALL AT THE OLD STAND, 
21 Main Street. 
li. Hast, May in, m’ » 
Money Saved! 
BY CALLING AT 
A' lit !' rt-llill^ 
Clieaper ’ 
1 ii:in ;tuy other jihtrc in tcwn. \V» u..i 
for the 
ITesrt 60 Days ! 
OUR — 
ENTIRE STOCK 
—o I' — 
Boot;, ks ana Rudbets ! 
AT COST. 
I h« -<* gootl must he bought for < A'll nnlv. 
Those who are indebted to 
us must call and settle and 
save expense. 
Air,, will .-,-11 lor carl! Lilly. 
1 Second Hand Top Buggy. 
1 Second Hand Grocery Wagon. 
REMEMBER THE PEACE. ■ 
J . W . CLARK, 
65 iVlaiji Street.. 
dud returned from Hoston with tin* 
LATEST STYLES! 
AM) TilK 
Largest and Cheapest Stuck 
H AT B ! 
Kver offered in Belfast. Our stock is now 
of any stock in the city. 
Faya! Hats, 70 Cts. 
TRIMMED SAILORS, 25c. 
#»}=* Flense give us a call ami see our stock before 
purchasing. jjtt 
Mrs. B. F Wells. 
LEAVITT & MCFARLAND'S 
New Fish Market! 
Fresh Full of all Kinds Constantly on Hand. 
Captain Sylvester, an old and experi- 
enced Fisherman, will be on hand to wait 
upon customers. 
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE, 
Church St., Belfast, Me. 
The Fitting of Peddlers Made a Specialty. 
LEAVITT iV McFAIILAUD, 
Belfast, April •.**, 1879.—bulls 
•> 
MISS SOUTHWORTH 
Returns this morning with a stock of 
Sorted whh greatest rare, a' .i which we shall 
have open on uiul after 
M/i l’ 30, 
io*,i im:i. with 
Tmimihl il;iis ittiiniiis 
IN All. 1111 
LEADING STYLES! 
Which all arc invih -I to !i aid examine. 
Untrimmcd Hats 
1 n all the in w tm no. 
Fancy Ribbons, Gauzes, Pinnies 
AND 
EL O W E E S 
" i>h all I he 1 i. ~ ot the <• asoii. 
MMTIiHOIIIII Iak-nir. it 
1'iiins informing hermit th new 
li imniing, ami w ill uni »*«■ L. in t In- pnrcli.o. 
new mill in. vie; t th* 1.. -- .--id. u-, the ..1-1 
We sh.a.l -lil I-111* e. .j | | v low •-* 1 a, 
ami cor.ii.. 11 v iuv i'o I ia v. n ot u.dii;. r\ t.. ; 
ami com iiu e t Inmsi h »-< 
Mrs. Richards. Miss Southworth. 
SI >1 it u ** I Om-i 4 aliltM **| or* 
lr liiHliiriiiiins 
h. e. McDonald 
Cl I ! i:s I Ml 
FINEST ASSORTMENT 
< l 
I >r •!:*■: i in tiii ri! .a tl -• 
Lowest. Cash Prices. 
A FINE AMERICAN WATCH. 
Coin Saver C:is»>s, r r $10.00. 
W A Kl; \ \ I 0 I" Ml 1* 1,1 M >1» I I M I 
ROGERS & 3R0S.’ 
W anci»ir. .1 \,, -: ? i; ijt\ t or. 
v tn run be I 
» «*i»»*». 
Silver i'laled i’ea Moons' 
i 
? * « ** l» •% *» ♦ 11 U U 
•ir.'i! > .ir-. ! j -»r: i- j.n?-«•!*.,: .<■ -.a 
ii' t D.a ,'i i- no .1 .air : h. w 
Speetaeles K\ e lilasws 
hWVi CO. 
Patent Solid Steel 
Sncai's L cissoi’s. 
" i: 11 *<»»•• 1 if «t i n t ’.<■ murk t. 
V. 1 V jai.r W,.: r.-mrp.l, ii i:a .| nua,. 
r< liiU'it N. 
./• h ■ 
TEL. E. lvIcEona.l(l. 
MASONIC TEMPLE. BELFAST, ME. 
Mrs. H. H. McDonald 
Arrmn, m-r u ai •’ .* j Mm m 






Opposite Masonic Temple. 
Mrs. H. B. Snleer, 8 7 
Wht. I, : !„• 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. 
'"'•Holly in' :«-•!■ arm. ou.-tmmT-, H.itli 
• •LI ail-1 m w 
Fashionable Goods. Seasonable Prices. 
CALI. AND EXAMINE. ::■! 
| fUTT:!,-. | 3 li-i* Bitl,- ■ ar ■ 111 ■: ;n.<! SS, .( I 
\ .--r.--..-t I T!.. •! f Ilona, lln -Ini. t 
| ‘I- ■ \ I -mini .,.•!■! •: \\ £ I 3 iu Jill 1 I" 'l -I. J f a j 
-?! V ! ! Si m» 
i T, .. J. i ii. 'h i.' 4 
I. J 
n I 
ll •' ft 1 f ! 
■' Vs 3 
1.! 1 .. ........ ^ | 
1 >v.,l 
•• 1 '1 •. 
■■■ o a 
■ or m -r .•} 1*.- 
| 
t your friends suU : 
uid u Hop] ... 
niH. r. ]!.»,> Tw no %i'o, on1-’- .V ►' 
•« •. i, 1. fir.,! j; v, % 
"r Ii! "l *Y eli <1 «»:• 
'• !MV’ :iI: i : ; 1 f-‘ '■ '.:V 
them. 31 % Uu IS.»!«•!•* t 
Try Hop Gough Cure and Pain Relief.: 
r ->: salk lsv i.i. inn 1 >. ! ! 
raiirMB^inriiwiBiEiragtts ~rr riBmiim 
* 
OP THE POPULAli ; 
IDEM 
TO NEW YORK, 
VIA PROVIDENCE. 
OPENS APRIL -N. FOR THE SKAS«\ liP Ml. 
ONLY 42 SJIELES OF RAIL. 
•St«:iinbiint I xpre-'s Train will lmvBo-d-m \ 
I'rovidi ii,e Railroad Station daily -inalay' x. < j •• 
• d at 1’ M. Contact at 1-ox Point un. f, P: i 
done*-, with tin £niirely Nm mtd Ylagniti- 
« rut 
STEAMER MASSACHUSETTS, 
and the well-known and popular 
STEAMER RHODE ISLAND, 
Arriving- in New York at »’> A. M. This is the only 
line ullording a delightful sail through Tame 
ga»»-.«*l Bay liy daylight. 
It**luruing-, leave Pier North liiver, at P. 
M., arriving in Boston at 7 A. M. 
Ti» infermediate hiiidingN lielneeia 
■*r«vidi’iice and Tnv York. 
Tickets and State Booms can be secured at Com- 
pany’s office, .Mi Washington, corner State street, 
and at Boston Prn\ idence Uailroad Station. 
\\ KI('ll AliI>S<)N, Agent, Boston. 
A. A. FOLSOM, Sup’t. B. & P. it. K. i>ini > 
Notice. 
17V >lt a valuable consideration, I have this day given my minor son the remainder of his time 
during his minority,and shall claim none oi his wag* s 
or pay any debts contracted by him utter this date. 
K. K. BAt.LKY. 
Witness, It. W. lt<»«;kits. 
Burnham, .lune •*, ls7'.». 
C. F. LOMBARD, 
Cvrir cb.rrh ,1- v IlKI.rAST. 
lit t 
w. I*. THOMPSON. c. IH.-NTON. 
THOM PS >N & OUN fON, 
ATtorneys and Counsellors at l aw, 
HKLFAST, M IIX J-: 
Oflici' in Masonic I ■ in j i «-iii rao.f : 1. \. 
i:uj 
HARRIM AN & HARRIM AN, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
lliivc Hi-.v I tlu ir tillicc 1o M.tsoni lllni-.k, to tho 
»om on ii ir !i ■!no t, .. :l»r. Stotklar.iV. 
All Imi hi. h i: with Ho.' io..i will !»« jirouij'iiy 
attcmh-il to. 
.1. S. il 1 
Ihlhnt. M,t. J ]»,:< 1 ll! 
R. W. ROGERS, 
('omisrllnriV Altunin ;ii l.nu, 
Ml.' OS I In,!'., ilk- .VI,'. iMt 
No. 1') Main St., Belfast. M#*. 
G, W. STOUDARD, D. 0. S., 
BEKTIST, 
M ; ( :~i >! 1 l \ ■ 1 n | > | >. 
BELFAST. .... MAINE 
Help Wanted ! 
11)3 GOGS VEST MAKERS WANTED 
1 > t;ik«• w 11i k to tlit r I;nim .\ ]■{*'. 
S . X, DODGE. 
1*.; .k-f M i> 
l'i't M:uki !. 1 l; I ; > K. |M »A \ > 
IK li .-t, M 
! Never had so many Vests Before! 
WHAT NEVER? 
WEM, IIAKM.l SAUi. 
H'D. \ <v>1il*Iil>\‘ 
IK H ist. M.iv ... 
I'in*, i liftV Miiiiic iiisummr. 
KEATSisJG & FIELD. 
>• i1 ■ «• .v I 11 i.l *. 
1 writ! tl It I 
A 1IH-II. .ill ;i I|.| I- !:_• :«!, < i: j. ,: t •, i w •’ .-mi 
Oltioo C >rnt'r of Main a:; i. (-iiMrAli Streets. 
B'EliKAST. MAINE. 
>»■ H- KK A 1 IN' ( I:. 1 ! i.I.J) 
FINE CUTLERY! 
‘‘Lauterjung’s CeSehratei.' 
*• o opi an n o ? r 1 d? v r> a ^np n 
Li 01 O' IwVJJil. IM [illT’O 0 
I'"a <-rv |.i« f*.- u ;i:t »i,t. -I ut..i sm .! i< n->! 
pn-tv, tly Mi : 
IIIRAM CHASE & SON. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
i .\ 
U'ti of Jt’iVdry. Pius aP Ear Pup’ 
(J OI,D, MIIAEU AM' l*i jA.TEI). 
Now nnd Rioii Pattoms, 
\ i.U V !.' »\V A i 
JIE R V I*; V 3 d !•: W r'LR V S TO IJ E. 
HENRY L, LORD, 
Mwiiiiiii 1 ailor, 
Oi 10 -«iiiia211.soai lx 1 oc!\, 
ili>j}s SJreoJ, Belfast, KSe. 
Sill! |l » I rt |i 
XT 111 !■ | ! 
*e8s*i siis alti.j, ■sLiHLIttijs s 
NO. 56 MAIN ST. 
(' ", 
b'W Hi": i,. \ 
» T ~T~P IT1 JZD T*, v- 
S. & J, SLEEPER 
\ S)|f. 
■ ti ili n- H»hiiu 
illY FARM, 
in Kist S*_-!irsinotit, 
\ II 1 I I I 
I 
Farm for Sale. 
jTA i:m a III 
n.ii<i-n : a v< s. .-ii! 11*• 111 :•» 
‘Mil * i:: \\ it ii la.i.'itiii. ; .1 I |at'! a[ c a r11 w. -I- 
la la I a I1CV r I ail\V* i .? a .’i J|. ;u | a, 
i1. i:.. 1111 a» o.ii'i't ..| t...• i. ‘i f.i, li\.- bar i. 
n -I nlir biiiMiii-***. I b* w ill !.■ -ubl a! a ■ f 
..M’ im !l a: I ,i. ■! I..r -o.-i. 
a ■ .\ > I! ALL mm, Hi... k 
Farm tor Sale ! 
I ii :m u ill !i. |.! i 1 _• in,iw 
tli1 » ai11;i (iron»*•'. • m.!'i 'in it. H'a-t, ami 1 I !r.»m 
>:t! It ril.i1 Cm... \\ I .! -i... k t ;v .. ,i. 
1-. tar: her in: •in. »• ,>.n •| !'. In i. -1 ?. •.» 
"•'!! i.. i). ! Kl.lAiA.N, \ •; 01 it. 
OF BOSTON. 
1 l;e Oldest Mass. Company. 
19,000 Members. f .>7.000.00 lnsu-iuu'G. 
! he 1 r< (it t!, ( nv ar. 
H !»•< 4*mir«» imiSiulifr. 
* ?»♦* « hat a< l«-r n/ it * in« «**,!iiafiat* 
I. 1 !»** I ii> «»f if*. ircaaiiciK %»f s «•- 
firing in i* »t»l»«* i** 
4. ! u l«*>. f *«»i* itl ritko ;»** <14*\ ** lo |»»-<! lav 
MS »».* h m »i t.iliiv. 
•V lin* .• |>|>! ic.M i«.n «.f f!t«* >S.»w *«».»- 
iniri* '.n» .is |»o' i< !«••». !>«• rt»- 
!>.v «*vfn im'tulu1' tv fiafifl«*«t if .*» 
v a r»» it it* .set tf »•«! 1«» I * ;>n<\ itiotit 
I nfnrmaia>n :t- t«> e< h an I." «0.t• ii•;« il or :i|i|* i- 
«*at ii'ii .i I t lie olliiM-<i|‘: ii. < n; 
a^rlll > ill t !»•* nii-i i.ivvu «,l the « >111 
monvvralt Ii. 
35TJt ANNUAL REPORT NOW REAL)V 
FOR DISTRIBUTION. 
BENJ. F. STEVENS, President. 
JOS. M. Gititici«S, Secretary. 
MM and Mcoseiicad Lark Raiiraii 
NrO rit’M is In re b;- civ a *! -. r tie- an a mi! tan t inti of the abm in uni be held at he < <ur: 
House, in l.elfast. on W k Juh :«l. Is'", at lo 
o'clock A. M.. I tb" loi1 a in,' ;rjio>t- 
1st. To hear ami ac, :.i>. n t* rejiort,. oi the !>: 
rrctois mill I usurer. 
‘.’il. I ii choose tlili'1 1 *irecto! 1 T ! lie lisai\ ear. 
:;M. I o act ujnui such thn buxine.- a* may le^all} 
COiue bt lore an anliunI inert ine. 1 nrhi i. 
.11»11 N il. Clerk. 
lb Ifust, June *.», ,A :i 
lHI? LOONit. 
139 JH^CKSTOKE ST. § -Boston r fro to fjo.j 
1 \VJ 1 
WANTED! 
IiHAUMKLS and (iardemrs, to palrmi/.e Home ^ Inmistry b\ i,u\ imr I it Id ami iardt u set »N, pm 
up by Lewis Atwood, Winterport, Maine. It will be 
my aim ami object to si cure the confidence and pat- 
ronage of tin* .publie. Am; ^ »i a (iitiM i: ioi: A i- 
wool>\s SkkI'S and t::k.«* nooimr. Standard .-reds 
in bulk in any ijuantities, al>o a elioire line ul flower 
Seeds constantly on hand lor sale at low prices, 
if.-;-A11 order- bv mail promptly attended to. 
12wl7 LLWLS A 1 W'n.il), Winterport, Maine 
SEI I» 2i ct«. for a Key f'heck, with your name and town on, to carry on your keys. Also f.O 
cents for your, name on a Lubber Stamp, for marking 
Linen, Cards, ftc. Ilox 17. Il«*rrv. HI. II. (iiitlo 
T H E 
HOLMAN 
LIV33K 




I' r«>i.i wh' iicr <{oe.- it oii^i 
l.a'.i Mo>i pit• si«.■ i;i- tr*at 
* va ry ill or am ..riti ally, 
whii« tin y art* on!. • m h u 
pat: of a ;t« at vv hole pro*-. •) 
^ mg 
•• vn*'vii t of t I*;n- 
\ <fm tital tail.-* 1 irs:. a 
I •***■■-»**- «•«* l» 
/ loiiil, .% l.i* » 
^ II «-X ii I a «* * li ***»• (Httaiht t- on ** 11 ii it it «> 4 < (» 
or any ot'nr ■inr.it1.-_ I .. S*.»«| 
.lir.-dly upon 11 .* livr through tin j u| t li<- rii:, 
■I'li* 11\, t!i*•roii:1 My. iml w in. onv. ni no }■• 
forming a most imj»<»rlaiil I'm 'i u. Ami w no 
'll ’t:*" r* "• •• ;,M 1 Challenging 
R,ofu* .it i on, 11. at ini! « i- i «■ u »■• .. 
.•luilii.g all <1 i'- > *>l |-!'oa-, 11- moll ag. ■ ■.< ■ 
im a.. not a single case <*f injury’ has 
occurred. 
Hie Slmii.icii i. iln‘ lluiurfli ■:!' llie m>i 
^ oh shoal 1 vf-r nim-mh.r t hat !.• au<. ■..i mar’' 
.til our ills Nrgins a! iln- vital point, V i; ~ t <■ 
:*fh ; that ih liv.-r i- -**-i.!• »*ti wrong win a 1.• -■ a, 
tu h i* right, ami if tin-.- an wrong ali tin oj ii. -u 
gam tr*- 'ii uggling to iKi tin wm k ! tin > Ii 
ami Hot. I' inu ilia! nm ami run ralgia :r < t: n 
to 1 In- -1 mi i- 11; in i u a n o '. par: inn a tii 
terms win attack f pa;i, .111• riu a •: 
The Pad 
ami on.- su l, 4*a-« 11 ■ >r ■ r n .. 
liunian skill ha' v nr .lo o \V. .--.a <• v i. •- 
♦•tr.-rts in IMM- almost ini.unn rai.h \\ a : 
that no human H. mg o r 1 t- ■ ; 
ague, or How t- \. r, u *. ■ in ! 
stoiua. li am uv. r. 
Tiie Preventive & Antidotal Power of 
the Holman Liver Pad: 
A ill Ot 
vitals, till i '.i ! is w in : !i iii!., : i:, n i •. v. < 
: hie to € .a J 
Without Dosing. 
i,,!- >•' ■: <*p •< PREVENT 
V\ kit willtin- Lad I'ivveiitV 
It will prevent Fevr ■ muU A.gue—-It 
will prevent colds and protect weah 
lungs against continued diseases- 
u »il pr* Ii! -mi ::.-r « -nip ;i; •, a. \. ;. ..... 
'1 .v '• Dyspepsia 
n! 11» ir r •: •• I: v\,;. .. n 
1 oar. Ill" t a *\ 'A I.; 1 ;i v »;>!• 1 I 
ni..r ;. r to painful ntai !Hol- 
man Liver Pad 
of ill.iiP-rtr:- !>;•• vital cr.M:. i.,r ,• 
b*■*'i’ ,i;-. ,n r. .1 
\» ''llinil !ill' ii ost Mil!* Ill;. 
.III ! n 0< i -ii'-1. ! i;! mi I. 
--"1 p.'1 'Uini yratitU'l.- s'..; i p ■ •• 
■ of ... pad 
":i'v »'“»»' '>/ ["■''»! r i; adapt* i to t!m .air 
-m ;: ■ ! uc: v -.■'mm. 
111 1-.. cun- m:cMii!;;.i.-iirrnio :i. 
r- P ! i-l I 'e -• i;v I -, •. '■ 
Cillldid Jltti-ll ■ ; 
■A m r- m*l. n _■ d t'A It -rip trie11 
ion-1.!i-|'-—»• v *‘ii we, -a !io ! li.nk "iir- Ai 
have disease ,. :, i. u i. 
any moment P- rise and a-mim ;! p.n to i. -t 
V. {•:■ a ! .: 1 t ■ a l-pt ...... 
:m •: and a Id ir- a: in- .,,,.1 
onr mum 1 .. .» r:.. a i.t ;s ■ 
part of !':.*■ dir- don and mu- m. i :*•, 
j PRICE OF PAD, S2 EACH 
„... >l( M;M., i., 
Holman liver Lad Co., 
117 & 103 Wiille St., POR I L AND, ME 
ll..»a." "I i::. -Ta* 
WIK- Q. POOR &. SO a, Agents, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
Ayer’s Cathartir Li IK, 
ior sililif |n ,...... .' ;1 f.1, IV, 
< i i \ < ; 
Co stiver* :>s.Jaund.. 
Dyspep -.1 j. Indie s- 
lion. DysenFr Foul 
btomai h and Breath. 
H<‘ada<Ji-\ rysip > la 
Piles, Rheum 
Erupt cns and S \ • .n 
Diseases, Cilio 
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tettr. Tumor 
and Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout. Neuralu.a. 
as a Dinner Pill, and Purifying th? Blood. 
are !he in •; eony-ni ti j icy : 
I heir « il'ecf' abundantly »’i• *v\ h »;v mu •... > ... 
.ill other rills. 1 h< > ar« i.i I pieavta! : i.A- 
hat j-"'.vt rt'itl to -ire. l a j.ury 01.: the I'm.I hti 
nn»r> ot 'tin- blood ; t !*--y -• i ae: l.i* the 'in:1.11- 
disordered oryaus ii * ;i..a. ami they ;rt 
to ai!h and tom to t \v net ie my ! 
only every day of ever;, bo !•. ; 
midaide and danger' -tis di- >. v -• -ki I n 
eian-, most emineti? «-h r_r; i... n, >> 
/'•MS, semi rtili.alt-s j.erj 1, at.: : 
great f.*'in'im derived from ;e-■ 1':' 1- In., ■ •• t 
s.d'e-t and !»••: |■ 11-i.• f.»r b:i ti. e.i n- i; ;; i 
Veil as 1 
to Take and being pan i w a! d« I ::; ■. 
ly li.irm:< -s. 
rui.ivvt;i I» 10 
DR J. C. AYER &. CO.. Low 'll. Mas*., 
■ *cuttic.»l iiinl I n.tlt In ,d < hi<ai,i«. 
'l I'- 1 At. I l:l I -s 1 '. ••!' .1 N 
> INI.. 
PATENTS. 
::: :• id it. 
Mo. 76State st.. : Kilby, Boston, 
c-m- r.i in lie : Id., d tor. 
Britain. I- raiic- and : i-n a.urn .- -. t 
of III.- claims id am i- it# m lui. i-h.-d I i; 
m- ilollar. A" 
i»tt> ntuii: v 4 U4»v, {I,,,*, i; n. i i»i*A > 
oi r.ii- i:t>. 
I I.SlIMt-MAl.S. 
••1 n -aid Mr. I d i> a- om .,! ..-•/ 
4-." hi practitioner- with win ml .a. < lm-1 • <;i> 
< I i AS M \>< »N\ 1' 1 1; d > i. > < !’ ids 
“Imt ■ faiimd < mj.l.o a n .n 
ami lav. !e eon- itioi 11 I 
I >MI M> IU KK 1 .a 
ld.sioN. > 
IT. II. h!>!» Y. I'.-*. 1 >rar M. ; 
Hit-, iu |u, hiy !ii—t patent. ^ilic ... 
acted for and advised me in huu-in *•**•-. i 
procured many parents, rei -.-lit s and \t« n -u I 
have oeea-ionaiiv 1 niploved in- !.. -t a naa \, \i 
\ • *rk, l-Pilad. d id Wad.ina: m. Imt 1 *;:d 
> oil almost lie- v\ lea. -.1 m\ oustne--, ;n our Ii a. 
ami adx iso of Per- f eiup'.n; on. 
^ ours truly, <. L< > K( L 1 )UA 1*1 'l 
Boston,.!aiiu;.r .1,1.' ■ 1\ 
Notice oi Foreclosure. 
UT 111 ] UI \S v. | iei, i.ain, oi l-'rai.k* : 1 
* V » 'ounty of \Y -ildo, to hi- d- •: •! ! 
d.. of September, V l». >7--, r« o ■ i< d .. Wa 
< ounty lo-i-fl'. > I Died'. It a -K '< I*:*- 
vexed to lhiviti >. Lincoln, late oi 'aid in. 
luort-ap'o, two certain parcel- < *t re;.: -:; r • -••u.i; 
in said I atikldi t, ami U-'.-i im d a- i.-'dovs :• ■ 
idle lir.'t parct I.. i.!_» il.e Wlioie ol lot No ■ 
'.M divi'iou ol lots in said Frankfort, r. i v .. 
lrom the > I-. pari tln-ia >f xx !ii.-n >. I-., j-a-r 
eiiuyeyed l-> I 'Tat 1 Thormlik-- ml o'dm- \\ 
1’ierct 1 >;. tie* d corded in said ITepdst' v. in \ 1 
I’ruf : ‘Ilo second jiarci ! 1 :uy ad ; P i• p 
No. id'.* in tin- J I 11vision ot I--is in I I-1 r.\ 
I a i. !' iim > tst of'■ t he f n atlw M Hi .mk, >•1 m 
r-aei l- a-.kfort Sai*l real i-'tati bein<» 11,* o. 
occupied bx-said Lain as a home.'te:ol. \ 11 * \: < -1 
the >;dd David > I.inco'n havin-'luce tie; t-ao I 
the mi tier•' i-in tl havii,*z been dulx appoin:. o \- ■ 
tnx of lii' last \\ ill ami ti 'tament. \mltn> •• 
Don ol 'aid uiort-uye having been biok< n, ,e an 
dersi«Ui-*i, bv reason thereof, lierehx claim,' a 
clO'io.-td t lie 'ume. Dl.ld n: All \v LiXdoLN 
I tellast, .1 urn- Id, Is?'.' bxv 
flotiec at Foreclosure. 
jj hereby give notice that Climb- \ ISradlori. o 1 1,1 nix in t in County of W aid >. Ib 1 im .. «• 
«1 « i dated June loth, ls. J, and ter >rded in 'A a'oo 
Count} liegist 1 > of Deed-, volium inn. 
m ) nd t«» me in mortgage a eertain pan---i ■ hind 
situate iu said Knox,ami bounded « astwm-ib ! tin 
line of the town of brooks, southwardly In lie I »ut 
toil lot and the Mel.and lot, u est u ardb !• ! lb 1 
fast road, and northwardly i > tin >mi;b b 1, |>< ji._; 
the hone stead farm of said Bradford, and eoi.iabi- 
ing one liuudred acres, more or less; that the eondi 
lion in -aid mortgage is broken and that by n a-on 
thereof 1 claim a foreclosure ot said mortgage 
I 1*. K1C11 Alii>S(»N. 
belfast, dune 1*7'.*.— .'.vn jC 
PlftMO TO LET ! 
VI-I K> T KATK 1’IANo will be ht to a good customer. Apply to M < M)l K'tiCK .* No.\. i 
bellast, May ltO.*.—1'Uf 
#»*■**.' —M—H—<1lUfifti * II -I 'M—ill ..: ^ 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
1 l*"' 11 '»:ioi itl;! In ; I'robnt* lor the (Joum 
of Waldo 
MA K i'O 1 A < h \ K l>, (iiiardian of tibas lo tl < It ami i-aac I'arver, minor loir- 
I-aar < arv* r, .Jr, !.»*.- oi >. ar.-port, in said (Jour 
d u-« d, respectfully npU M iii.- that said min. M 
1*"’ •• 1/« d o! !•!;,!. 1 1 a ,t« ~i;uute ill .-aid >• ,u 
|. -it. ami on.-i-tin •/ id 1 • > part andivid* d of th* 
Mate «d l-aac < r, w., lali- of said M-ar-i...,V 
• i1 '(•* a * d, s u I * !*• w ii.tw s dower therein, 
th- h'teri -t oi said ni.iiois would he promoted ! 
"d-- >i 'n aim and il..- | r.Kceds put out on int< > -• U ilKi.i.i "i.i. yot:i p*'ii:i*.ii* r prays your h'-ii.a 
p'ra.il hi.:: a in * i. to 11 i. convey -aid r* al 
*.i ii-l 11a>i »i -. im iminivr tin- n version o! 
widow\s dow.r flan- a, a- mo satisty r-aid d. !* 
t private i. U;t>U0 i’A< 1\A 1 > 
Al '"ini I *' I I,- .1 It. Ifast, wit hi. ; 
P th* » '-.uui o! vVaido, on the si-coiid l m 
oi i). 1- i. 
I i»“u to-' lor* /- in.: fit.on. ordered. T1-.t 
;■ u• r i!> md i« *• *o all jiu -m mt» r*--;* d 
» ;m-in- a copy ol -aid |.< ti e n>. u i th ! hi nr ler ,■ 
*•'. i" }••• pio.ii-ll« -I I hr. 1 A* ", .-Ur* rs.-ixelv in 
IP ;• '■ -••’>. ...ll ..... .1 J,' |.* 1- | lilt, d at It.- tu.-t. 
th* 1".| iipp. ar a I I.d.aie our!, to .*• In So 
th" IT-.hat*. Ml-*-. i:t It.-Ilit.-t aim. -aid. on it., 
"" 1 'i" "I dm next, a; fen oY!o. kino, 
! >*rc no* >n, ami -in a au-*-, il any tiny havvvh 
•a 111" houhl no! 1,( 'll lit |. 
rm l.«» IIK1JM- '| .Ill 1 r. 
A : n At;* -t l; ih l ii n, t;. ^i,|, 
I 1da m, ot 1‘rol.a:*- |<«:* t ti« t 
Waldo 
C 1 " *! > I ,\*. < 1.* \ \ m ;-i'l x'ator i>l ! In r.* 
* i. M ? I. •)it. 
'•..mi | .■<•.: 1, r- iuli v it'i.ii'Miili t It:* t 
ii; 1- .t mi .i. d»t' "l -ml <i< «« .1. an- 
-UfJH■ r• it f*> a ; iirfit-i ami hary 
A *u.iiii-rni!i<ni m tlo *‘im <>l riiiht It:tt><Ir*-J 
•i: .i -ii.tr 
v* t -Cl "t*r j tAi. r pray- ...»r l.on. 
-ii" into » ii«‘* io» j.. »r|| at 11 r.ni\» murli uj 
0 11 r-t it .>i ■!.-(•> a*. <|, i11i iiM1111tl»r r. v r■ 
'fi‘ A ri" A -i"A !■ »l.< m.n. a- Mill *: 111 f 
ami i.i< nt.il up ami haters of „\dn 
at til lie or primilr mlr. 
(.I>l'l»!\i. l.liAM 
A' l1 r• •1 a 1 .m-r In ! it I*.. ILiM, \t ithlll 
■ 1 * III I.( \\ aM.i, ... t hr -m omi 1 Ur'uia 
.In;.', \ I >. 1*C.». 
I ;■ I iy i « o Irmi. rhat Mo- 
-'I I <•! I" u Mil ! L i- or. hr f !irrr..n 
.,ii, ... -ii -,j, jr. Mir |£. ; 
1 <t •* t" -d. i at ItrilaM, that 
li'.r -ip;-* '■ *1 1 *' 1 iir 1 ■ hr hr hi at 
IV'l.-i *':!.■ r.i .tOi a "-r-.i i.l, oil fllr s.-« ,, 
I in i• ■ '< n iH-l.'ik in tin'I..r. .. 
ami -hrvv rm-r, it any uhavr, uh- tlir 
■ ; m .. ji ant 
1*11 If a » !li;iJ>K v. .In 
A ri•.■ m V- L. I |;, 
A a r It.• « .11 to hr’ ! |’,r mt, With 11! am: 
lh• '..id. ..}• Wa! ... -."..!i i I a. -■! 
d'.m A. ]> 
Ml ! >' K \ MAIM'I N, !• t i/ra I'. M I :••• if r •• r- ,.11, V...I < ■ unti ! U aid", 
C» ay > ■ rsrtd t .. p» tdi.m ha* hrr 
nut. i. .. :a t in, rgtntt' < t -at 
1 J" *-• -.M M« d>>r a y •• noti 
ill pri rd. a ,.hii; a roj.y o 
.. 
■ . ..I at HtHI 
VVi i. ,11 t 1 11 t in- '■ ■ "lid I W 
o* d11i\ m-M at :• a >,.• 1 ■ k hri'ort* in»on. 
<,I"'a .ii.Ud V i, im 'A Id. I hr |TU>. V o! 
r!111 11 » II KKSKA dm y 
A a- r. 1- it.i ,yhty 
‘.‘nil:.''.Viv.-i' ■- o'.,;-:7r 
V.M. 
\ A I, i! i\ I 
,1 1. 
d lirrr.mrd, La I, .r p; a p. t ltmll that 
trd' r. d, 1 i.d i A :*»*>.-• y i' -• n-ar t. <• t«, 
,M'i y .4 f l.i- ■ r■ ■ 
A ; \t: *! d. Kit-. I 1. 
\ •• v. ,• vt- 
n l I M"i;t 
.1 iiii1', A. : 
Iii .1 
i 
it, l t* •-» -i ■ l: »;• 
'Mi: : i, '..t i;: 4 j r* m 
■i‘• I ;• '1.• ■. 1,1 !.;• na ?:• n 41V. 
; 1 4. 1.. 11* I.i-I, ii 
m! !* l" 
•' ■■ Tk l" ■!• P- 
■ S \V fl\ till' -, 
■■ < -u 1 al! <w.- 1. 
■■A i Mi KAMA, ,i .A.' 
•. 
\ y 1 a 
I > I 'A 1 
'*-1.... .4 J M! i.'l' •• "i a > a Ilf- 
J -.»i' « ■ "• tit ■, os» th" >• 
iAi I : JH-.!;*•» A I .Air 
■ A It. .• h SI ... I. 4M. 
A 'M-I.i ;,I ft- if A-r. Wi:h-n ai.-i 
A*' 1 an! "i VV I I.i 1. U 'ii'1 sr,. ‘i.i I U’ -‘1 
V.N N 1 l-i A A N i.i V, I., a..in. :.i 1 ••T- l V .r. \\ a :■ ■ a 
>i a J • 1"' i, >n I i;.;l a a a .11.. 
1 : |.i 1 ■ at,- -.1 .1... o 
1*1.'. I in ...... \ h. 4: !:<•' io 
J" 1 in:* a -<li 
A:--’ .* ,[ A.,- A 4 -ll a- U- J I. 
ea f > *;: I' 11 a!. ;u: --.i a’ !!»!:. 1 U> v ma 
J * .11 a l A a! > • ,rt. : a- M If ir'aVt hi: 
.... !>•! 'I. I 
v. Av r<“ "'I 
A. A I ... j 1 ■ 
I'll ! : IIKIM r .1 » 
'v •• •: i. i;- .1- 
A1 \ U ti n a-, 
th- *■ uarv f \\ a ... >. I.I In. a, 
.luu- A. J* 
w ‘vl: \ \. '. 
At, ill ITilM Ii.iv 11:4 ; -• i.i’ A .1 1 •»-T Mi ii.it 
| ,t-- !_* Ii •. h* Ir-atll I »* ft-III < J* I .* t 
*4»i I ... ■ 
»r 1* I \ *1■ i- 
1.1 -1' .1 '• vf -• a jm 
'a- l-a- h «.> a a- "r. |\ iu.tar lA 
•' '.ii. 1 .A 1 1 •* in 
J a 1 T .1 if: •: .it 1 t. 1 a- it iti-.li- \v 
., a ! 1 I 1 a ■. .« a I I u* 
1 a a*-x:. i* a I t i" ■•- k « '••n In* 
4 ..-i 1! .* 1 1 v« \v 11 :tn | ra- if 
p. Mi-i, -ii- -a.-, !•. ar j 
rill! ■ > H A I -1.: 
A :• .- a \ A 
I A' a ;• •• •. 
| t 11 a * .a u<-o .till 1 :1 -. 
a an- A in 
1 \\ I » > i 1 1 
I J V -l I \\ ... :•*> 
■ -• » -. tiit 
•! •!« '-•■til Hi ay In- til I*. Jin.) fn r J 
l|V- r. I -,ll ] I it «• tiwfic- ! 
5 1: i- iii: : fIn- onl* 
i* 1' 1 a h > ■. 14 ia iii,. J;. 5. 
A in a ,i ; t,• n 
j» •- .-i a l*i 1 ii. •! a* \>> !|Am, .-. 
i t: Mill 1 nr *>I»: 'J < b -• .MJS-I | |. -. i;! 
.I'M lli-.vl', at It a r. l-ri- 1 
•. a.hi-.. il'-.HM. t !m Ill" ; i-a- t-r "! 
! III. I-MI i *14 ‘: „• •!. 
rii m *» 11 t. .in.A- 
A A 1 !;. 
p 11 ! ,. 
: m u;h : « ti: •» if* 1 ! 
i Mi i I*.\I.M! 
Ml Tli. ,11.- •-! A i! lo. <:< 
iTil III* •..IT !'II ii' I 
iriund :n r* ■*• a. .v 
in iim ,;i. ! i *w ! \ :: r,\ i.mi.i;. 
i'V. !' if !‘. I’Al.MI *; 
PI! > 
1 
taken i!ji«m it .n n- .*; Adhiu,.strut ri\ if 
Tii .it 
I i; I ..M v\ \In i;. ; i inkier!, 
in «• 'omry of ’A'l.l'f. .’* a-* '• % i. ^ !..* 
a tl. la a- lim-.'t ; s‘i* *• ■•*•!«.n- t«-.-t all ;--i 
wl.'i imi* hi. .. j.-.-.-.i'i d -ta:« to in.,* 
till III* :ia: payment, I' *1 t! :•; -e w 1: > imv air 
uia:- !' J her* hi, ! i* i-\ I*;! t tli* ■ •• f..r s, t 
to tier. <>U\ f K. p \1;k hi: 
notice t 
<■••• Ii' Mail '* *m A ;i[ ..I Mil •->! 
taken in.on himself tlte trust Administrator 
t in estate "t 
« 1 i Alil.lm .V. til.A Mil H\ •.* U n,;. 
in : Wald". *1* c* ase*I. -v im; bon 
• In Invc dir. ’;*• t1. I' >I.• r* *,10-. a.i pet 
v\ ttre indei*;' i S. s i i. i-i :c. u's .state to teak* 
lTIT i|e. ,:.* ,111V' ail!, a'. A.-.-e wluJ IniVl* it.. 
" fH '*' e\.i.'*it tor s» t:|* m 
to I.i in. id.'>11 A t AUl.'i 
r in niv*•■■ i•>11*1 ic notice 
it -i tins I., '-a dulv a[ j'"iure.I a: 
it't e .CU-: 1 Atl'iiiai't! niriv 
J‘ »N V r i I A X in >\V, la -! .. **.. *1 i. 
ill til-- * 11: *1' Wal'i". '!■ > l'* d, ’■*. n|\ ii.a 
a I de la VV iir* d >i.• t!I• !•*:*• i-.jiiests all |- 
s* *u \vh" a; e |* t»| e l I sa: i den :im'i|’> e.si a t 
make iiiiui* a r payment, m d 1 hose who have m 
d inatoi- •* on. f" vie1 t in s:itu»* for settlenn 
to lo r. A.\Ml. h. IM i\V. 
Woiiue Oi Foreclosure. 
11'* i* ”V r'v' Augustus l’atterson, <>: M'Cklon.bv hi- mortgagi deed dated May IT, l-d 
ami n con! <1 tin \\ tldo ... tv Kcgistry of lKM-d.- 
v‘’t'inm did, pagt i convt t.. t.► me in mortgage 
ftaiu parcel ■ I ..mil wild :!•. buildings t herein 
si'IUtle Ml > t oek! n a, ill !!;. Comity >1 Waldo, ai. 
bounded as 'I'llturto w beginning in thewc- 
Imu t.i tin- road It nbi.ig Ir i» t leave-’ Hotel to r 
shore, am! at the southeast cm m rot the C ornelius 
Staples lot ence west# I said Staples 1 
twenty rods amt link- to the town road leading 
from S. A. ^tmh 11’- hou-e to tin >hore; them* 
-■ ut In p \. by -aid road t u i-nt v rods and t tire#- link- 
tolaudol >anntel <,».l>a\ ; thence easterly,bv said 1> 
laud and la mi of ,1. > I .afolb-.y nine rods ami twa-nt 
: iv" links t-> ; he road first n.um d thence n irtlu i! 
bv said road twenty-two rods and nineteen links 
place of beginning, containing two acres, more <• 
les-; that the condition in said mortgage is broken, 
by reason whereof I claim a foreclosure of the sane 
a. li. mi ik.i: I i. 
Stockton, .June «». ItO.t.—::wdl* 
